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MORKIHO, at JAMES COWAN. 

T I/ E S D A Y M OR N I N G. J A KU A R Y 6, ,801.   55°«)

??B*V'i*' WW* V*rf . (lria'. in th?'rjtttr*»- ^governmentof ,the United St

l^ v;-.y«« v '<F»T*T^t-*-.» ;- ;• cfuv/v AM.TV-. •• *
T4atflay arrf*eJ et tbla part.

Ommander, ia'ji _ .. 
r*lr»r,ar»d 40 rro«« Algis»».. Capt. 
Brown' in'jrma, that the Untied 
States frigate GcO'g« Wafliingfon, 
captain Bafnbrldge, failed tor Gon- 
ftantinople on'trie 19 h of Odober) 
iuvlng on b.iard the Aigerine gene 
ra) bf Marine) and. fuite, with pre- 

,-&c, for the G r *n.<t Seignior. 
Dcyof Algiers by force ent- 
napfain Bnnbridge to per farm 

thia fervice, and threaieocJr in cafe 
of refiifal, War io ih? Unlierf'Staiee 
>nd flavery Itf the officera and crew
 of the G-orge W.fljington. The 
Day alfo ioweJ, «h«t tHe, (h ; >Bru- 
cua, capr. 'Brown, flnuid. unlade, 
4nd go to the Ifli of Rhode*, for a 
cargo of Turk' no piy or freight 
to oe allowed ^ut the voyige to be 
confidered aa a f«vor granted t»y the. 
Unitsd Staiea. Through the in- 
flu.-nce of the American Corifot, 
Mr. OMlTlm, and the fhip'i being 
private property, and having a >t-
*>fltibie carg-j an board* tV w*evi/ 
<tif-d fr.rn thia fervice. Cipcain 
Brown embraced thii favorable mo 
ment, fearing a further riqaijithm, 
and quit Albert on the 1510 at Oc 
tober. C«pNin Brown brought 
difparchei to th* Secretary of State, 
containing the particular! o* thii 
extraordinary aff«ir. Mr O'B ien, 
the Conful, and capt. B*ini>ridge, 
bad remonftrtted, but were ohjiged 
fco comply, to p,r«vent a more ferioua 
Biffirulty. I'wo d'iyi out from Al 
giers, capt. Brown wai. Mtaided by 
ftie British frigate Ca-neli t { the lieu* 
fenaot of w^ich informed that (ha 
W'S b und for Ktgvpt, w«th d if pate h- 
«« from Lord Keith { and that hia 
I-ordflaip with the fleet and tranf- 
porti under hip commtn'd, w'u def. 
fined for Egypt. On arriving it 
Qitmltar, no ^»ne wti permitted to 
land from the firutui, beeaufe (he 
irai from the Elarbary caaft but an 
Xmeriean, a rcfidant there, etme 
along fide, and informed that the 
French marched ihto Leghorn on 
tbe toth of O&ober, ag'eelhty to a 
Aipalation in the Treaty with the 
Emperor~that the inhabitant! were 
touch *Kafaerated at the rneifure, 
end that \t had 'excited; ipon^djerable 
Sbmmntio*, in t'hie unfartunatf city.
   The day; the Brutu^ .arrived at

*h,v Murray and Mumford, .of New- 
^fork, failed, an<i w«a captured by 
foots Spanifh gun boat* in 1 a few 
bouri  »fljj h»d previoofly been 
boatded by the fame botti, and cau 
tioned a^iint} en;erir»g Gibra)ter( it 
fctring deciaretl in a «'a»« of blockj-

»oy of two 
ider ;tbeir 
tnoft of

w ~ - - f _____ ^ ^ ^ j, w

'W^ich obilged the whole flcat to 
put into the tny of Tuteap, on the 
'Birbary Ciaft found there (even 
Trfil'of the line, and '^5 tranTportl 
.v^itb* more troopt. Next day wat 
joined by Lor^ £enb, with four 
more fill uf tbe line, and  number 
of frigttci. _ The fleet ail that day 
and night were buQiy employed In 
Wa (ering t hot being able to procure 
fuppfy 4t 'Gibraltar, owibg to the 
dry I.»foo Next day failed with 
part of >h« ftiet for Liftx)^ leavitfg 
Lord Keith ' wMth tha\reft^ue, ; aflid

  (fom whence ijt waa cbnjedured 
he WAI to fail' for tgfpu Capt. 
Brown left tbe &iet that night. .

While at Algiera, c»a< B. pro 
cured the foilowtc

bl»ct jplavei^
(*!*••»'tjrg«f.
&J. &c. va'u^
doiiara. Prjtfoui cvrpfar a* Atari

i, fifty of them females j Republic at Roihe, and Counftllor
eta, leo^ardi. oftriche*, of State : Ch.rltt Pierre Clartft
>u^ at feteral mi:|ioni of Fleurieu, Member W (he N*tiohU
'»«««•••• *^~»^^ -^—' _.. A - * V _ A •!____, a'« _»_ «*k A w . *uInftitute, and of the office of

Auonal 
f L6n-

W gntmmtnt flip! Captain Bain- wttideof France, aed Counfeilor oj( 
bj^dge wa« ooli^ed to boift theyfan^- §»we,' pfrfiHf nt of ^tbe

mart h
and

SktteV tf Algtriiu foUataw f# llv Uft
twt jeart. ' 1 

Twenty. Aaren fail of NeapaliUni,
^iciirjttj,iM^^^ «B?i« %i:
ti(h piff^rta fwq^l>»* Jtenti^»*f> 
fela aad cargoei condemned crewa, 
115. condemned to flavery, elaimed 
by tbe Cngliflt, «nd not given up.

Seventeen f.il of Gfeeki wefltla, 
cargoea and crews condemned { the 
Greek! employed at flavea, aad af- 
ter e fervice of Ij; monthi given up 
to the Grand Seignior,

Thirteen (til of Imperialifti, va 
lued at one million of Dollari vef. 
ie!g and cargoet coodeo|ined ) crcwa 
given up to the Grand Seignior.

At Tii^Ja, they have taken n 
Dani(h vefftla, va!«ed at fix hun 
dred tboufand dollara.

At Tripoli tncy have captured 14 fail '"   "

i-«d, ibftead of the Jnurican Msmber of the National Inftitute,
 ^T^i, 'ill "' *Rd Coupfelior !.of Sfatf, Pr^fide^ 4
The Gurgt Wfiiitgtti failed on .of the Interlctt; and the PVefideai

the igtb of Odober upon her mw of th« Uniifd ^tatei of America, *»y'
»»T«g?. and may rrrtrnjo tbii coun- and with the a 'f ice and content of
try poffibly in July nnxt. She b«d the Senate of f.id ftatea, bt| «PV
carried out to trie ilgfrine Govern- pointed fejr their PleBipoteBtiariea
ment largejuppliea of ftorea, which Olivea Ellfwoith, CbieJ Juftue of
were received on accent of the an- the United Starea, WilU»m Rich-
ftttal ttipulated payment!, fro-n the ardfon DVie, ti&tvant^ Gbvernor »f
United Statca. The Engli(h b»d North Caroling *nd Willirai Vatli

 jJ^Tf al«lnatefo*thta purpofe, but Murray, Rcfid^nt Mihiftef of tbii
we Oj^ did not like to tru* then, United Staita ai the Hagre.
fbf f«artt»ej would, fecure the trt?- H Who after having e«cbiinged thel**
ftife to theoif«lvei, aa there had been full pa»arr, and patiently and carei^1
a ferioua miftindtrftanding with .fully difcufftd their refpcAive inte.
tb««n. Several D*r»i(h vaffeU were .refti, have igrced to the following
f*£Wy taken Ji»to pofftfflcui, and article!: , '' -
<>Hli%4t«jrhe ja^ef .Rho^ta upon Art. i. There flull be a firm, in-
afiu'Ur baloela wit^ 4ha W*ft. viaUhhtr'fr* unuerfal peace, and
ingtoq.   . tnan and fincerff «ri»iUlJaip

- ..-,:**

A D^aith frigate by miftake chaf 
ed an Algeiin? corfair afj^ore near 
Tunii i for .which. the Qjuiilb Go- 
vrrnmenf will .bate to jpay to the 
D:y tight tlnvfirU and CObia Mio.- 
ftera rtw*f; rA#i0W dojlail I ..-,

Three hundred and icty eight 
Frenchmen were made flavea in Ju 
ly laft at Alfriera, but werereleafed 
at the conelufion of th! Peace with 
France.

Tbe fa*fi Conful wta 
in c)>ainn. pn. accqmot of the 
taking the brig Bafliavr* , Spain 
turnaid ihe>ng and crpw |q Algiare, 
acco.ppaQied ,witb prf(f«ti <« thje 
 mount .of 60,000 doUara *bich 
releafed the poor C*of»l.

Tha

T^e Engtifli Cotfttl waa it firft the French Republic and tbe Unit- 
refufcd i reception at Algiert, but ed Sut?a of Aoirrka, at we!) be* 
w»a finally ptrmittftd to., remain'tween their countiiei, ttrritorid, 
tbere^ ^, t Ai ;\^'.'^**<fc£ : Citiea, and placei. at between thtl. : w

Nptwltbftandiog fte trealnatlit -citizena and inhat iaoti. without ex- 
Captain B«inbaidge received from .caption of p'Kona or placet, 
the Dcy, the Am«HC»n Con(«l and II. .The Minittm PJenipotentii- > 
F'ag if more refpeded tb«n any of ry of the two partiet, n«t being em^ 
the European nation!. Tbe Alge- powered at prefcnt to egrre reU'ive 
rinea obfcrved 10 Captain Bainbri^ga to tbe treaty of alliance of the 6"h; 
tbat be ought to confident a great of February, 1778, ro the treaty or1 '; 
mark of the D«y'i favOr^, to go on commerce and friendfaip of the f»me 
hia Majefty'i fpecial bufinef! ro the dat«, and to the convention of the . 
Grand Sigoior-^adding, that i( waa l^tb of November, nor to the i«V , 
an honor he would confer,,.on very demnities mutually du» and claimed* I; 
rewotiheri. There ere about 2300 the partira (h*ll further m^ori.td 
European flavea in Algieia fome of upon thefe point!,at a convenient' 
them from ,the firft familita in Eu- timej and until they fliall he agveei 5 
rope. The placp appeara vety upon tbefe points, the faid treaty! 
flbrowg, but 6 or 8 fcventy foura and convention (hall new no effect 
could batter itjo piecea. The po- end therehtiona of tbv two n*tioef 
licy of the $ngli(h Government ia (hall be reguUttd at followa: 
again a meafure fo important to the III. The (hip! belonging to tb* 
eomoercial world.-r-A petty def- ftate on either fUe, or which may 
pot of « piratical Hate, withe fmtll be tak^n before the exchange of ra- 
otar|me force, comtoande homage tificationi, flull begiven up. 
»n| refped from all the Chriftian iV. The properties captured and 
werUJ, Q ttmfrr*.! Omtrttt not yet ttftnHivtty condw»i»ied, or

Mr. Q'BM«N bad,written boma .which may be captured beJoie the   
to the A»tric*n Government, re- exchange of ranftcationt, except

contraband merchandix 
a« enetnp'a port, Cball be 
raftored upon the following

On the one p*ft and on the oihir
relative

qutftinj that <enQthei -ConW might 
bf fcnt out to fopercedt buo<

^ . v^tef R A N CE. f. *•

. , , , 
Look oet J UnuM ^tat.a of A*e-

^^^ i-t^TeiWt*- if -eianf iiNt »a«i- |tptt>|ic..io|he.|iamtaf

d,m,ud. J- Hhe alfo In-
, that the

Th* United *>«*» (W.U i^eae- jl.Sut.a of America, .qtiaUyani. gifeo '
4i» ftou* &»|4tW m tbe ^d^tbiieefiri in iput an  «**> der^f the veffeUal ed
A^ «* f̂« *

. «bd«W any icotdent happen between the tto it«t««k bate tef- of
Sit vJafh^opi «/¥' >^fWf oomSa^,«l*Mr;;^^o. tying iojotr pojt of barter Jf

m/"&



-I.
at after

been viftted, and before his 
he* fhall mate oath before officers

for that urofe> that the faid

funlefs it mallhis .fhip has ter agalnft emigration; and &lfo> that funlefs it fhall be contraband, o
tus departure, in cafe the laws of the two ftates fhall fhall be proved that the faid fhip,
e officers an- limit to foreigners the, exercife of the ter having been informed of the bit. . ._ _/trr..__ _»,——*~.t~.A t-n. .foreign

x,.v,...v-._. ..._. r _ r , the right of immoveable property, 
(hip belongs to one or more fubje&s of fuch immoveable property may be fold, 

.-.•-_ ~c _u:«u *x«™, or otherwife difpofed, in favour of the••—«»- — 
——— », the execution of which form
fhall be annexed to thefe prefents* in 
order that he may obferve and caufe to 
be obfcrred by his crew the maritime 
ordinances and regulations, and give in 
a Hit figned and.attefted, containing 
the names, firnames> places of birth 
and abode, of the perfons compofing 
the crew of his fhip, and of all on 
board her, whom he (hull not receive 
on board without the knowledge and 
permiflion of the officers authorifed for 
that purpofe; and in every port and 
harbor where he fhall enter with his 
Ihip he fhall fhew the prefent permif- 
fion to the proper oficers, and make 
to them a faithful report of all that 
has patied during-the voyage, and car 
ry the colors, arms, and flags, of the 
French Republic or the United States 
during his faid voyage; in teftimohy of 
which we have figned thefe prefents, 
caufed them to be counterfigned by

He Contraband, or it af-
..._„.___„ lock- 
ade or invertirure, attempted to enter 
the fame port) but it fhall be allowed 

any other port or place it
inhabitants or citizens of the, country 
where they ihall be fituate; and it 
fhall be open to the other nation to 
eftablifh fimilar laws^

WVIII. To favor e eMimerce 
both nations, it is agreed, that if war, 
which God forbid> fhoyjd break out 
between the two nations, the mer 
chants and other citizen*, or refpe&ive 
inhabitants, ihall be allowed on both 
fides fix months after the declaration

provided" not only with the pafiporti 
above-mentioned, but alfo wiCn certifi- i 
cates of the defcription of thofe mer 
tibned ih the fame article, or that it 
may be known whether they have on 

p.,.. „. 1__ .. board contraband goods. No other 
No fhip Of either paper fhall be required, all ufa^e and 

nationentered "in a port or place-before 'Regulation to the contrary notwith- ' 
" '•' ' (landing; and ifitfhill appear from 

thefe certificates that there is not con 
traband merchandize on hoard, the 
faid fhips fhall be left to purfue their 
deiUnauon. If, on the contrary, it 
fhould appear from thefe certificates, 

rsthat the. faid fhips have contraband 
merchandize on board, aild the com 
mander offers to deliver them up, the
offer Hi .11 he accepted and the ihip left••I * . f . « *

it fhall have been really blockaded/.be- 
fieged, or inverted by the oper, fhall

' ~-ll with its>. be prevented from going ojl 
of cargo; if it fhall be there,when the 

faid place fhall furrender, the\fhtp and 
cargo fhall not be confifcated, b*U fent 
away to the proprietors;. , ^Sy->. 

XIII. To regulate what fhall be uh-
derftood by contraband warlike Itores, 
under this denomination ihall be corn-

of War, during which period they fhall D_jfe(j powder, falt-perr.e, petards, at liberty to profecute her voyage, un-
« .* _ .._ --..I__. _.:.!. 4.U_:_ —tS^Xlf. " . *• . .. I II 1. . __ L- ._„ Inf., rUo „,, .,n»<M> f\t- onn»r..l-> ..-.»< nn*»Jl»have time to retire, with their effects 
and moveablcs, which they may carry 
away or fell, as they may think pro 
per, without the lead impediment; 
their effects and ftill lefs their perfon: > 
fhall hd'r, during the period of fix 
months, be feized. On the contrary 
they fhall have pafTports, which fhall 
be valid for the time neceflary to ena 
ble them to return home, and.thofe

matches, balls, bullets, bombs, gra- 
nades, carcafles, pikes, halberts, fworcb, 
belM, pirtols, fcabbords, faddles, can 
nons, mortars, with their carriugN, 
and generally all arms and ammuniti 
on of war and utenfils for the ufe of 
troops. All the above articles whene 
ver they fhall be dettined for an ene 
my's port, are declared contraband, 
and jurtly fubjeft to confifcation ; but

- - - ... . * n \ ii
*••*»"- ——— -- U /" 1 C «•*•»" •••' • »*»*••« .P~«———, ———————,----————— SUlUJUlUY 1UUJCC*. IV* V Vtl»* i ̂ » V« Vt • J «-*-*

, and thereunto put the leal or paflpOrts (hall be given for themfelves, tnVfhip in which they fhall be laden,
• •• ^ . . 1 " _ /1_ ! _ ^ _ *L _4 **&• CL._ _f _ ** *• • /!_ 11

at in the year of
•ur arms.

" Given 
our Lord

And this paffport fhall be fufficient 
without any other document, aotwith-

the quantity of contraband goods 
fhould be too great to admit of being 
tnkti) on board of thetfhip of war or 
cicizer; in this cafe the fhips fhall be 
carried into port for the purpofe of 
delivering the faid goods.

Should a .fhip- be found without t!he 
paffports or the certificates above re 
quired, the bufmefs fhall be ixunined 
by competent judges or tribunals f and 
if it fhould appear from ether docu 
ments or proofs admlffibie by the law 
of nations that the fhip belongs to citi-

as well as for their fhips and effefts as wej| as the reft of' the cargo, fhall
whidi they fhall dertre to take or fend ^ confidercd as free, and fhall in no r m
away. Thefe paflports fhall ferve as manner be vitiated by the contraband zens of the neutral power, it fhall not
protections again ft all infults and all merchandize, whether they belong to be condemned, and it fhail be let'at H-

„....-_._-,,_—-- captures on the part of privateers, as tne fame or different proprietors, berty with its cargo, (contraband
(landing any regulation to the contra- weji wjtn regard to them/elves, as their xiV. It is ftipulatcd by the prefent goods excepted) and fhall have leave

effects; and if within the term above treaty, that the free fhips fhall equally to profecute its voyage,
mentioned there fhall have been com- a(TUre the liberty of merchandize, and Should the Capram named in th»
mitted by one of the parties, its citi- tnat au things fhall be deemed free, paffport happen to die or be removed,
awns or inhabitants, ajjy wrong tow- wnich are found on board fhips belong- and another fhall ha«e been appointed
ards their perfons or their property, jng to the citizens of one of the con- in his place, the ihip and cargo ihall
they Ih'all have complete fatista&ion. trading parties, even though the fame, be neverthelefs fecure, and the paflV

IX. The debts due by individuals of or part of it, fhall belong to the ene- port fhall remain in full force,
one of the two nations to thetndividu- mies of one of the two; provided, ne- XVIII. It the veffelr belonging to
als of the other, fhall not, iu cafe of nerthelefs, that contraband goods are the citizens of the one nation or the
war or national difpute, be fequertered a]Ways excepted, It is likewife agreed other fhall be met along the coart. or
or confifcated, no more than the claim* that this fame liberty fhall extend to on the high feas, by any fhip of war
or funds which fhall be found in the perfons who may be on board the free or cruiztrs belonging to the other, to
_..ur.-. f,,nAf nf in »K<» niihlir nr nri. vt_. _ .i_-.._t- ..u_ ru_..u U- .»._!.,, »-»__„. _li j:/U_J_ ».i. . /• • i n •

*
It fhall not be neceflary to renew or 

revoke this paffport whatever number 
of voyages the faid fhip fhall have 
made, unlcfs they fhall not have re 
turned home within the fpace of a

With refpeA to the eargo the proofs 
fiudl be certificates, containing an ac 
count what place the fhip has left, 
and where it is going to, fo that pro- 
hibited and contraband merchandize

be diltinguifhed by certificates, public funds, or in the public or pri. (hips, though they fhould be enemies prevent all diforder, the faid flii-is or
..'.-. r_ ;1.-II U.._- U-_.~ _„,!.» .._»_ U._L. •' f.t . ? _.../_n.- _ _-_.:_ • _J __. :___ /L..lll____ L. . '. ' , ~which certificates mall have been made 

by the officers of the place from 
whence, the fhip fhall have fet out a- 
greeable to the accuftomed forms of 
tn« country. And if thefe paffports 
and certificates, or both, (hall have 
been deftroyed by accident, »r taken 
away by force, the want of them fhall

vate banks. ^ of'the two cont'raaing parties, and 
X. The two contraftmg parties may they fhaU not be taken from the faid 

nominate for the protection of trade, free mips, unlefs they are in a military 
"——--"-' Agents, who fhall refide capacity, and aaually in the ferviceof

the enemy.
XV. It is on the contrary agreed 

that all property which fhall be put,

, who fhall refide 
the United States.

Commercial
in France and in
Each of the parties may accept fuch
place as he fhall judge proper, where
the refidence ihall be fixed.—Before the refpe&ive citizens, .on board

cruizers fhall keep beyond the reach of 
cannon (hot, and ihall fend their boat 
on board the merchant teffcl fo met 
with. They (hall not be allowed to 
fend on board more than two or three- 
men to demand from the mafter or 
captain of the fhip the exhibition of 
his paflpprt concerning the property

For other (hips 'befides merchant he is fent, and when fie fhall be re- <ji2ef prohibited or not prohibited, fo relative to the cargo. Jtis exprefslv
ihipii the proof fhall be the commif- ceived and provided with his txtqmttur, <and'in like manner as if it belonged to agreed that the neutral capruin (hafti. _- nm.!. --.:.i. n.-ii u- rt.-n ...:„.. .u. ^~u^ -_.i ———— an enemy, with the exceptions always not be obliged to go on bo*rd the vi-

of property and effects which fhall fiting fhip for the purpofe of there
have been put on board the faid fhips fhewing the papers demar.d-.-d, or fori_.r— »u. j—!..„.:__ _r—— ._ ...._ any other information whatever.

(ions they bear.—-This article fhall 
ruke effcft from the date of the figna- 
ture of the prefent convention ; and if 
by the date of the fignature, property 
fhall have been condemned contrary to 
the ipirit of the faid, convention, and
previous to the knowledge of this fti- and places of . • .t-.— __... XT—A——A _-_L^t._j.,

he fhall enjoy the rights and preroga 
tives which are enjoyed by CimilttfA- 
gents of the moft favoured nations.

XI. The cjg|ens of the French Re 
public IhallWtpay in any ports, har 
bors, roads, jjjountrics, iilandsf cities, 

Tne United States, other

as it has been already faid, fhall have 
been put on board a fhip belonging to

pulation, the property fo condemned or greater duties or imports, ofwhat- 
fhall be reftored or paid for. ever nature foever they may be, and

V. The debts contrasted by «ther whatever names they may have, than 
of the two nations towards the indivi- ' thofe which the moft favored nations
duals of each fhall be acquitted, or the are or fhall be bound to pay; and they ah enemy before the war, 6r even^af- 
payment fhall be in courfe as if there fhall enjoy all liberties, rights, privi- ter the faid declaration of war in igno- 
had been no mifundei'ftanding between leges, immunities, and exemptions, re- • ranee of it, fhall not be in any manner 
the two ftates; but this claufe Ihall lating to trade, navigation and com- fubjeft to confifcation, but fhajl be 
not extend to indemnities claimed for ... ~ 
captures .or condemnations.

VI. The trade between the two par-

before the declaration of war, or even
after the faid declaration, if at the time XIX. It is exprefsly agreed by thei 
pf lading the party was ignorant of it; panics, that the ?.bove fttpnlarions re- 
fo that the merchandizes of citizens of lative to the conduct to be obferved at 
.the two parties, whether they be in the fea by the cruifers of the belligerent 
number of contraband or not, which, party towards the veflels of the neutral

parry ihall apply only to fhips failing 
without a convoy: and in cafes when 
the CM fhips fhall be convoyed, tho 
intention of the parties being to ob
ferve all the refpeft due to tl.e protec-

_.- . . M tion of the flag hoirted on board the 
merce, whether in patting from one faithfully and truly given up without fliips of the flare, no vifit (hall be 
port of the faid States to the other, or delay .to the owners. claiming them, made. But the verbal declaration of 
whether in going there or returning provided neverthelefs that they fhall the commander of the efcort that the

all 
it

the two parties fhall enjoy in each o- in Europe, the fame
thcrs, with rcfpett to commerce and and immunities, as well
navigation, the fame privileges as the goods tut their- perfons, as
moil favored nation. concerns trade, navigation, and com-

VII. The crizens and inhabitants merce.
of the United States may difpofe by XII. The citizens of the two nati-
will, donations, or otherwife, of their ons may conduct their veflels and their

rivileges on, theirrefpeftive citizens,,in whatc-privileges on, tneir reipective citizens, tm wnate- parties bind themfelves reciprocally 
,for their vcr part of the world* they may be, not to admit under protection of thei 

for what fhall be^ at liberty to^plead the igno- convoys any veflels carrying contra-
ba|)d mcrchandize deftincd tof an en^
my.

XX. In cafe when the fhins (hall *•* 
taken or ftopt, under '

ranee mentioned in this article.
•XVI. Merchant veflels belonging to 

citizens of -either of the ̂ contracting 
.powers, when they fhall have a mind--,--—--. -.. - . . . . - r - — - . , 

goods, moveable and immoveable pro- merchandizes [always excepting fuch .t^pafs to the ports of an enemy of the of their carrying anv
-perty, poiTefled in the European terri 

tory or the French Republic, and the 
citizens of the French Republic fhall

as are contraband] from any, port to 
another belonging to the enemy of ei 
ther nation. They may navigate with

one or the other, and that their voy- cles to the enenv, the can^r P-, ,11 
ages as. well as the nature of their car- a receipt of the fhio's na;J.i.^ I -{S"tory of the French Republic, and the another belonging to the enemy of ei- ages as well as the nature of their car- a receipt of the fhio's na;J.rc »i£,K*

citizens of the French Republic fhall ther nation. They may navigate with go, fhall afford juft caufe of fufpicion, fhall £tain, which recS fhirT h!
have the fame power with regard to full liberty and iecurity, wtth their the feid fhip. Ihall be obliged to exhi- fubjoined to iTdecUato# liftrf^thl
the goods, moveable and immoveable fhips and merchandizes, in thecoun- 'bit at high fea, as well as in ports and faid naners
„... ~_._ __<r.jr^,i :.. «.u« ».»:»»•« **f »«:.o ^n«fo nn,i ..!„«_, ^t »u_ ___:-. ^ _j^ . . . _i__ .« • *»* . --* j '

ers,

.property poflefled in the territory of tries, ports, and places of the enemies roads, not only their paflports, but He fhall net be
the United States in favor of fuch of the two parties, or of the one or the further their certificates, proving that open the hatches
perfons as they fhall think proper.— other party, without obftacles or Inter- thefe goods are not of the clafs of con- *
The citizens and inhabitants of one of ruptions, and not only pafs direfUy traband fpecified in the ijth article of
the two fhttes, who fhall be heirs of from the places and ports- of the ene- the prefent convention,
the goods, moveable and immoveable my above-mentioned to neutral ports ------
property fituate in the other, may fuc- and places, but from every place be- tores on frivolous /ufbicions, and the

I i • ._.»_. A_:^U_..I. .t._:_ u.:«_ _ !___:__ i—'-_ ___ _t_ri." «^t_ __•-"' •

permitted

<eeA*i'inttj?*t, without their being a- Unging to'ah enemy, whether it be or homage, thence refulting, it'iu agreed faideffeas
nj ueccflity for letters of neutrality, be not fubjecl to the fame jurifdiftibn, that when One of the two powers ihall ner be fold e«.hin*^"""-" "i' :/ "Ti"

-.aid without the effea of this ftipula- unlefs thofe places^or pofts Ihall be ; bTat War, and the other neutral,^ Seft, after • "* ' alien*ted"

nu r tô cwry off the fmalleft „. ..„„ „. 
the effefts, before the cargo (hall be 
difembarked in prefcnce of the officer* 
competent to make aiv inventory of ther.**A ^ac^cL- rv^i. * *I ney cannot in any man-

petentju 
on the fai 
cation

a legal procefs, the com- 
or judges have palled up- 

effeds a fentence of confif-

right whatever of any one in either of norant that ihey are Wockideifjie. long to a neutral power, thefc paff- «.««„„,„.„ ,,.,
the two nations. It u agreed, that- fiegedor inverted, it is agreed th»T«%e- port* ihall be valid for any number of party beinff taken S
this article flul! nob derogate in any ry Ihip whiphfhall be found under fuch .voyages \whateverj but they mail be for iudrment its offi

m thft laws which are now. a predicament 1halJ be turned from renewed every year, if the (bio returns and crews (hall iw. *~manner from .
Jn force, i» either of the two nations,

.
In cafe the fhip Wonging to either 'fo w—— -1— fei2e<Tand retained 

officers, paffenffe.u - . . . .--„ •.--—-•*-. every year, if the (hip returns andcrews, fhall be treatcd'witfj 
that place or port withput any part of home within the fpace of a year. " " • " 
its <xr$Q being retaiaed w jwnfiCfaftd ^h«ft ibinf gr« Jaden, .the^flull

i
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, not exceeding for die captain, fu- tneir citiz^fts wall have arniV Newfbanrjianrj, in tne guTpn the civil ^oVcrnmftnt* IT '*
i^ch^ ed. (hall be admitted with of St.. Lawrence, dr elfe- tufcanyi owing to the go.J 

paffengers, one hundred dollars each, their prizes into the ports where on the coaft of A- harrtiony» that fubfifted fv- 
XXII. It is moreover a- of either of the two parties, mer ca, or in the North of tween France and the ecu t 

greed on, that ia every cafe khc faid public or private the United States; but the of Vienna/was to tinder^. 
the tribunals appointed for velTels, as wtll as their pri- Whale and ical filnery (hall no change wnatfoevcr | .ti'^ ;' 
prize caufcs in the countries «es, (hall not tie obliged tb be free for the two nations inhabitants, of whstiuen - " 
whither the prizes (hall be pay any duties, either to the in all parts of the world. nation they might be, h i 
taken, (hall alone he compe- oncers of the place* Otto The Convention (li ill be nothing to fear, flnce he 
tent to try them; and every the judges/or to any others, ratified on both fides in due guaranteed to them, in t )•,',• 
judgment which* the tribu- The faid prizes entering in- form, and the ratification mod facred manner, the fi 
nals of cither party pro- lo the harbors or ports of exchanged in the fpace of ty of their perfons and pro - 
nounces againft a (hip or onc of the two Parties » ^ al1 fix months, or fooner if it perty, and invited any of 
merchandize, or property not he arrefted or feized, & bepolTible. In faith where- them, who might have'flH. 
reclaimed by'the citizens of thc officcrs of tnc P*ace mal1 of the refpective PlenipDtcn- under apprebenflods of dan- 
the other party, the fentencc not take cognizance of the tiaries have ligned the above geri to return to their * 
or decree mall maks menti- validity of the laid prizes, articles, as well in the homes, where they would 
on of the reafons or motive, which arc to/be luffcred.to Trench as in the Fnghin not be molded ia the final- 
which have determined this 8° out» and be cond«^c^ la"guag«. and have placed left degree, 
judgment of which an au- with full freedom and liberty their feals, declaring never- "Thc above event Was > 
thentic copy as well as of all to their ports, by the com- thelefs that the ngnatuje in Hidden as unexpected, .for 
the proceedings relative to miffion which the captam two languages (hall be cited in virtue of the prolong^;. 

* - - -- - of the faid veflcls (hall 0$ as an example, and Lull not on of the armittice, we con- *
obliged to (how. Ic is al- prejudice either of the two ceive ourfelves perfectly fe- ,? 
ways under flood, that the parties. cure. If we are to judge

the'faid'lhip"* aftc"r&payiDg ftiPulation8 °* tn» 8 article Done af Paris', the 8th from the manner the Auf-*4
the exoences (hall extend beyond the pri- day of Vendcmiaire, the 9th trran Commander in Chief «• 

XXIII And finally in v^egcl °f the moft favored year of the French Repub- in Tufcany, General Soma- i-
order more effedually to nation ' . lie, and the 3d day of Sep- riva, exprefled himfclf in his'"'
provide for the refpective *
iecurity of the citizens of *ccrs
the two contracting parties, m a
and to prevent the injuries
to be feared from (hips of "?n '. can"'
war or privateers of cither lcls. m thc -,. r . . .party, all the com.mnders of• nation, or difpofe of the
(hips of wir or privateers, Pnzcl l£crc' oruin *"J ™n~
•nd all the citizens of both "Cr1 ,eXcha"«C ^m\ T^

,1 M - c - r.^« M n (hall not be allowed to buy. parties, tniil retr-in trom all .„ ,. , ., ,'
• ** s\

it, (hall, on their requifition 
be delivered without delay 
to the captain or agent

. All foreign priv.- umber. 1800
h»¥lng con|™'ffion'
.*•«» or P"nce « 

w" wlth one or °*h.er "«- 
"on- calnot um t"e.r vef.

of e"h«r

« orr provifions further than thevio ence ag-ain(t OBCf*no«er r ff quantity to gain
and ffOtn every perional in- .. 7 * •
fult If thev aft in a con- 

y fcU .X.I1
tLd

proclamation to the Tufcana !^y 
announcing the invailon a- '^ 
bout to take place—-it was . 
a grofs infringement of the ' 
armiftice. Some fiippofe i 
that France and Auftria arc.i«. 
notwithftanding, perfectly;? 
agreed upon the fubjcct, as 
peace between them was 
believed to be upon the eve

Ydfejday arrrived the fchooner Irftl of being Concluded, and that

C. P. FLEUR1EU, 
ROEDERJiR. 
OLIVER ELLSWORTHi 
W. R. DAY IE, 
W. V. MURRAY, 
C. M. TALLEYRAND* 

tor an exaft Copy.

ia.

wlUch/a,iled «™J "*- the ccffion of Leghorn wa,
.. n • » r u A P cs ^<>ber 17, and from Gibraltar ._ rt% ... .1 . . . ° .. T, . *.thc ncareft Port of the ftate Nov:,i. We are informed by the «?<*>« the port to the Brt4

or Prince from whom they Captain andJMr. Hill, fupercargp, that ti(h, and thereby incline tho
<"«•«!«- ^-d.. thei ^fc'^^ft,'^ ̂  <V» more to accept
COmmiffionS. 5 ' reported, that he departed on the i^th tcrmS ot peace. Thcfe are.

10 tneir perion. .no proper- of Oftober when that place was'in howev«. conjeAurrt which '
ties to give fatisfaction and AAVJ. it is runner a- great .confufion from the approach of .-• . i J , .
reoaratioo for damages, with greed that neither ot the two tke French. At GibraUarf Mr. An. tlm.e a^nc can bring to ma-
reparauon lor aarnagcs, WUH 5 ...,., dcrfon. * refoeftable merchant. m«n. turitv. -, • .

fBE

in their perfons and proper 
ties to give fatisfaction and
reparation for damages, with greed that dcrfon t refpeftable merchant men turitv 
intercft, of whatever kind contracting parties irull re- tioned,'that an Engiifh mip, difpS." « All thi. RpSfirti'hrnnp^: 
the faid damage may be. ceive pirates in its ports, ed for the purpofe, had brought infer- . **" M« oniun proper^ 

Totht^a./thecap- ro.ds. or ciu«. and (ball not -a-^J^g*. ?̂. ««b^dlfo^J.k|r.
• • f • l_ C nArrv\i«> n«« n( i »a i n K1 Ki» > it »A _i • • i n . . . »*IW , IMIU A L/CIICVC Will lUl 1—. :itain& of privateers, before permit any or its innaniianis and two American armed (hips, (the

receiving their commiffion,. to receive, proteft. lupport, JjjJ •- ?%£%££$£
(hall become bound before or conceal them in any man- pitateiy left the harbour on account
a competent judge to give ncr» Dut (hall deliver up to ofthe fucceft of the French, it it
fccurity by two rcfponfible due punifliment fuch ot its wtt,3!^^^
citizens at leaft, who (hall inhabitants as (hall be guil- in the fame way. There were tome
have no intercft in thc faid ty of the like acts or crimes ; ^i^^i^^PJI;
privateer, and whom each, the (hips of thofe pirates, as important city. A large fleet of traf-
as well as the captain, (hall well as their effects & mer- pom. &c. was at Gibraltar with 20000

f •'%• /vifa /• * t trOOPS OH DOSiru 1 12 000 it1 W9 c fiiin
engage individually for the chandize, (hall be feized were deitined to Egypt, and Soio to 
<U01 of 7000 dollars, Or wherever they (hall be dif- Liibon. The EngJilh had made an
36.820 francs, if the faid covered, and reftored to their g-£«J «^»« t^jjj-^
velTels carry more than 150 proprietors, agents, or fac- prevail* in that city) among the Bri-
failors or foldiers, for thc tors, duly^ authorized by comma^dertoabalS doiid' illduced .the 200 .00o
fum of, 15,000 dollars, 73,- them, having proved their go0™,. tppreh?nfioS exlfted at^pi"; /^SLV .
670 francs, Which (hall fcrve right before judges COmpC^ that the French would attempt to pay GSORO£ WASHINGTON,
to repair the damage that the Wnt to decide refpeding the *1"~ """u" "^ 

' faid privateers, their officers property, 
or crews, or any of them, If the faid effects have 
(hall have committed du- paffed by fale into other

E A S T Q N,

TUESDJT MORMXG,

Pbil<ultlpkiat Dte. 17. '!;* 
/« tht ffou/i of Rtfre/iHtatnitt on"' ' 

loft, afttr ttnftdtrablt dtbatt it 
by a majority of 4, thatt 

JollArt JhtuU' t>t appropriated, 
to tbt mtitory of

thcm *"other viflti »" preparation, 
were made to convince them of their *
reluctance to entertain them.

datedring their cruize contrary to hands, and the purchafen trom Leghorn for Baltimore,
the difpofition of thc pre- were or might be informed, « **• **•• * in Ut- i$- **•
fcnt convention* or io thc or have fufpcded that the ,.' w Wtaj from Le horn on the ~- - -— . :; "" - T'. 'T;-
laws and inftruction* which faid cfFcas were carried a- ,6th ult. on the morning of which day number ot votes with Mr;

Baltimore, Dec. 27i>' 
Extract of a letter frdm %Col^ 

Biirr to Gen. i^mith/dat* | 
ed New-York, Dec. i6"* 
"It is highly probable 

that I (hall have an equal

*•

t' .

v.y

•^v {| 4ilA*J ••• »»P *• ^*W»^* ••»• '" mmm^^m „>___ W v*. v .».-- T—- -—- -— ___,_.-^ -- -. ——_ — — -,j , ^^ ^_^ «**•' y» 1/4 «

jeht to be the rule of their way by pirates, they (hall the French (in what numbers I know Jefferfon : But if fuch (hould
jgiu vu uc M*^ i uiv. y» "**.« / / i / . took poffefliou of the town. The L. tu.» r-r.,1,. -o-rif n\«t4>nducti befides this, the be equally reftored. -s^ Q^ r l(on npitulued under bc. th.c refult» evcrX *•!*
id commiffion (hall be re- XXVII. Neither of the tonduion that they (hould be permit-' ^no knows me, ought to
3kcd and annulled in every .two nations (hall jn'fcr.W^{S£2^^ *?•* th" l ^ould;utterly

__ , _ w • • ^» j«« • r _ • _ V & fll^* -—— ^ j n n ^m • • ^fc^ ** I • «• «& mlMi flA ^ * * * • ^* _» •* BA. -.

OU(
conduct
faid com.— —
vokcd and annulled in every .two nations (hall interfere eannon ana etery tmngoeiong. .. r . ... . .
cafe where an aggreffion has in the fimenci of the other fng to them. cien. Clement^ com- dilclaim all compeUtipn, 
been committed, upon its coafts, nor difturb mander of the French troops soured that the federal par- 

XXIV. When the (hipi it in the cxcrcife of ill iflued a, proclamation upon ty can entertain no urifh for 
of war of the twocontraft- rights which k now has or entering the town :—The fttch an exchange. As ioi 
inebartici or thofc which m»y acquire on.the. coa(li^^ o| furnmumof which w^»i that my friends, they would di 4: :̂ \v*'4jfrti%^''&'.'--^ '"• '• • "V- 't^^f^ •••*t|?t..^f"1 .-;:".

..-. v •

.t: ., ai»'iv,
r-1 • k

••^v- :*-
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honor my views and
my feelings by a (ufpicion
that I would fobmit to be
ipftrumental in counteraft-
ing the wi(hes and e:
tions of the United States,
And I now conftitiiie you
my proxy to declare thefe
fentimentft if the pccafion

GEGIvGB BAIL7,
fcSPECTFULLY inlormi 

and the Public, th!
i bis

cr tyiLMAfa !«•-;
te'of Talbot coun- 

eceafcd, are .defired.to take (no- 
if thefe be any who have not yet an '

LL perfons indebted to the eflater 
of Pur B a RICHARDSON DICK* 

INSON, late of Caroline county, de-

A1
1NSO1

• who will carry on. the bufmcft under ^inff the faid deceafed, ^hat unlefs ceafcd, are hereby requeftcd to'make
,- the'Firm of MOORE & BAILV—They * afe exhibited by. the loth tiay of immediate payment to the fubfcriber i
I intend to keep up an extenfive aflbrt- the7 ,ft m0nth next ertfuing, they will i—And thpfe having claims Bgnu.rt tfte

ment of j Drugs, Patent Medicines, .. e-xc[u<ied payment, aVtire fubfcriber laid eftate,,a,re a)fo reqiieftetl to brijig
Tlv»<i Patntc Xr«v Xrf. iuK>r>Vi !-Vif»i» vrtll ^^ .. '. . .«.__ ._ ___. „...,.. •.!-._ ^u»_. ! — .*_,.«_..1.. _..»L_.;-_*_ 'j »•' _Dyes, Paints, &c. &c. which they will ft rthat t -,mc to pay over the
ft.II «n r-afnnahl*. ^fm« for r/iftl nnlv. m?anS *"5r .--" i- ... **./•»..&. I-.*. .»«;.

reure•
"

<...A«.j' ,,- j'.i

^ T All perfons who are indebted to 
the Pod-Office at Eaftoji, are reqneft- 
ed ro pay up their arrearages to the 
firit of Oftober laft. ^v,l;,.-. r -,. ,-

K> Subfcriberj and Advertifing Cuf- 
tomers to the Herald, would confer an 
obligation on its Editor by paying off-' 
their accounts as early as poifible.

TO THE PUBLIC. *

Sufcribsr takes this method 
J[ to inform his old Friends and 

the Public in.general, that he has o- 
pened tavern in the houfe formerly 
occupied by Mrs. Troth, at the fign 
•f the Sheaf of Wheat, adjoining the 
Public Square in Eafton; and has fup- 
plied himfelf with every thing neceflary 
for the accomodation of Travellers and 
others who may favor him with their 
cuftom—He takes this opportunity of 
returning thanks to his old cuftomers, 
and flatters himfel with a continuance 
of their favours, as he is determined 
that no exertions (hall be wanting on 
his part to deferve the approbation of 
a generous public.

JAMES ROPER. 
Ballon, $d Jan. 1801.

N. B. A few Gentlemen will be 
taken as yearly boarders on moderate 
terms.

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE Subfcriber takes this mode 
of informing his Friends and the 

Public in general, that he has removed 
to the houfe lately occupid by Dr. John 
Trippe, where he continues keeping 
Tavern at the fign of General Wafli- 
ington, and hopes by his attention and 
that or* good femnts, to give general 
i'atisfacVion.

S. SWAN.
N. B. Four Boarders will he taken 

at one hundred dollars per year, waft 
ing, &c. included.

S, S. 
Ea~fton, jth Jan. 1801.

NOTICE.

IN purfuancc of the Decree of the 
, Honorable the Chancellor of Mary- 
id will be expofed to public fale on 

* the premifes, on the 11 th of April next, 
the whole Real Eftate of Levin Wailes, 
dsceafsd, in Somerfet county. The

As G. Baily wi 1 leave Eafton 
the commencement of the new year, he 
earneftly requefts all perfons indebted 
to him to fettle their -accounts imme- 

: diately—In cafe of his abfence they 
may pay to Doctor Moore, whofe re« 
ceipt will be good. 49 3^

Cburcb at Eajlon.
fTT^HE Subfcribers begs leave to no. 

JL -t tify all thbfe who purchafcd 
Pews, that the Church is now incloftd 

inftalment is due—-All
fj-eafully re-

to pay their quota's as footi as 
they poflibly can to the fubfcribers, or 
to Richard Stanfield, after the «8th 
inftant, who will after that day be au 
thorized to collecV and, receive the 
fame. .• ••.•>,'; ; .

> DATID KBRH, •*.,••:—.»i~tv, ;_*.-, ,W. HENRY Nicoisy'Jr.
JNO. GOLD8BOROUGH« Jr. 

•••• „ Cevm t tee from the feftrj f ,

balance of the faid M'Caftum's eftaie

Adm'or de bonis.non of ^
Wm. M'Caltum. ^ ; ! 

othofiith month, 1800. -Jw 7i
N. B. The fubfcriber has tor,Tale 

feveral houfes and lots in'Eafton, fitu- 
ate on Wamington-ftreer.

T. N-

.
them in, properly authenticated, 
fcttkment.

fe<i i|, HAWSON DICKINSCljf, 
, ^ - Admiuidnuor.

November Z4.rh, 1 8oc>. .66V

JB1
MILLER

and|the third
are in arrears are

Dec. 20th, 1800
St. ftUr't Parijk,BO. «rrr>' -. 49

ALL perfons are forwarned from 
hunting with either dog or gun, 

on the farm belonging to Mr. William 
M. Catrof, at Chancellor's Point, par 
ticularly on a point called Pan-Handle, 
or the Tin-Point, as the fubfcriber has 
received confiderable damage by gun 
ners riding through his wheat fields. 
Anv perfonor perfons that will trefpafs 
in future, may expeft to be dealt with 
a; the law directs/

HENRY OZMAN.

O H N W E B L K.Y.
HAIR-DRESSE .R. 

EGS leave to inform his inends 
arid the public ingcner/K riv;t he 1 

has removed his (hop to. J»is d'vciling- 
houi'e in DOVER STREET ; wj-.erc, by 
Ms punftual attendance, he h-^pes to 
merit their patronage and fupno; i. 

Razors fet and Strops,put iti gor.d crder.
As many genrlemen who live in the 

country havs nor the opportunity of 
being fhaved by a perfon ot li.is pro« 
feHioy, nor with that c:ire and (V.lietjr 
that they rr.ight if their r^'/ors :-aiid. 
flrops were in good order—I'nis is ow 
ing ro the ftrop not being clccfsM vvith 
proper paite, fo as to give a frr.cmlv 
edge. Mr. Wcbiey flatters hiinfelfV 
from a long and ftcady practice, to be 
equal to any in England or on the con 
tinent, in his profeffion.

If gentlemen will fend tlieir (Imps, 
they may depend on having-thoui re-

paiied »t" Nove'mbrr "s'eliion, Seventeen turned (if the leather is not cui) equal 
'hundred and ninety five, entitled, •• an to PCW, at is. led. each. 
Aft to alter the mode of electing elec 
tors to chufe the'Prefident and Vice- 
Prefident of the >Untted States," did 
direft that the Governor and Council 
after having received 'the returns, pa- 
pen and inftrumenrs containing the 
number of votes for

T M. BORDLEY. 
Mouth of Wye. 44

BY HIS EXCELLENCY
JJENJAMIN OGLE, E$<*UIRK,

• GoviRMoa or MARYLAND.

HEREAS
VV biy of Maryland by an

N. B. Umbrellas covered —il;?leron* 
mended, and old ones bought.

t3* He will have in a Ihort time aft 
afibrtment of

OIL HAT COVERS,

Bolingbrooke, 1 
Dec. 9, tBoo. j 49

for the
purpofes exprefted in the faid aft, 
IhouW enumerate and afcertatn the 
number of votes for each and every 
candidate and perfon fo as aforefaid 

lied' and voted for as an elector re- 
, and mould thereupon de 

clare by Proclamation, figned by the 
Governor, and without delay difperfe

ed,. for fettlement:—And thofe who 
are indebted to the faid deceafed, are 
defired to make immediate payment, to 

HENRY TRAVERS, Ex'r. of
H. Hickfon. 

Dorchefter county, 1 
__15th Dec. 1800. )____4.9 ^w

F U K S A L E, 
A zujNrirr OF

CORN.
Enquire of the Printer.

Notice."

ALL perfons having claims againft .' " ------ -

in each re-
< Kv»... «....„.. _ iurfuance of 
the directions of the (kid act, do by this 
our Proclamation, declare, that by the 
returns made to us, it appears that 
Edmund Plowden is elected an elector 
for the firft diftria; Francis Deakins, 
for the fecond diftria; George Mur- 
dock, for the third diftria; Martin 
Kerftmer, for the fourth diftria; Ga

- - . \» e\ * e\ V7*

of his own make, for fale on reafonablc terms ' 
Eafton, Nov 25, i8or>. 46

AS taken up and conin.utcd to 
my cuftody on rhe 6;!; inft. « 

Negro man called SAM, who b vow 
confined in th« jail of Soincrfuc county 
Maryland ; Sam is a black icliow a» 

Five feet Eight or Nhic inchw 
i, flender made, His clot hi,.g is an 
bottle green furtout co;;-, o-/na« 
_ (hire and ftriv*cd ovtn.lh i\-a and! 

white; he was raifed in rhis coanry, 
and fold fometime ago by George Re- 
vill to a certain Henry C'sntoi: in thi 
ftate of Georgia, he fays he l.js had 
feveral owners llnce helett tl)i:. 
and at this time belongs to ' 
Harrifon living about fuctecn mllet

briel Duvall, for the fifth diftrift; Ni- from the town of WaOiiugron North- 
cholas R. Moore, for the fixth diftnft; Carolina. The owner of laid negro it 
John Gilpin, for the feventh d«ftrict; defired to take him from the jaii or hi 
Perry Spencer, for the eighth diftrift;

_ the eftate of Ifaac" Smith, late of 
Caroline county, deceafed, are requeft* 
ed to bring iri their accounts, properly"

, ,-., , . . • , , authenticated, for fettlement, on the terms of fale are that bond and good ei hth day of jatuiary( l8ol> at tne 
fecuTity be given for payment of one houfe where john Nicols now lives^ at 
half of the purchafe money within nine North Weft Jf(>rk Brld between th« : .

el8h.te?n hours of lo o'Clock in the forenoon

William M. Robinfon, for the ninth 
diftria; and Littleton Dennis, for the 
tenth diftria.

GJVIK in Council, at the;City of 
Annapolis, under the Seal of the 
State of Maryland, this twenty- 
eighth 1 day of November, in the 
year of our Lord One Thoufand 
Eight Hundred.

'V BN. OGLE.
ly the Governor,

—the other half within
months from the day of Tale-—And the 
Creditors of faid Levin are hereby re 
quired to produce their Claims with 
their vouchers, to the Chancellor at 
the Chancery*office, within fix months 
from the fiid nth of April next. . ~ 4

.' J AS. B. ROBINS, Truftee. 
•t. l ft Jan. i to i,

Clk. 
474^-

and 4 o'Clock in the afternoon of the 
fame day, in order that a dividend may 
be made on the faid deccafed's eftate, •• 
where attendance will be given by ' 

LEVIN NOBLE, AdmVofl 
•• - the fiid Jfaac Smith, deceafBoY

Caroline county, 1 
Dec, nth, 1800. j____48-

WAS taken up and commitred to >T*HB Subfcriber once more tak c, 
my cuftddy on the *8^h day of* JL the 1'berty of Calling on all thofe • • _..^v _ ' w »u_ k -__ __ __._ «_j • r f . .« ./. '

FEMALE EDUCATION.

MRS. K E A T S
T\ RSPECTFULLY informs her 
IV Friends and the Public, that (he 
intends opening a

BOARDING-SCHOOL
month, as a runaway 

nun who calls himfelf T 
fon; and is now confined 
Com-;rfet county. ' to come forward and pay the money

T'ie above negro is about H ora; on or before the firft day of the frt .Writing,,——-„-., -,,» 
vears of age, of a,'yellow complexion, month next enfuing the date hereof— plain Needle-Work:—-Every' poffibW '* ^ w|: 
5 tstft 7 or 8 inches high, wall made— Thofe who^neglefl to comply with attention wHI be paid to their cohli .'-.h *~ .«.-,__^. .. « -. . . .... .. • -• - . K7. - forj.bleiwq.iim^- i! -

be difpofed of according to law. 
GEORGE HANDY, Shff. Sim. C, 

Princefs Anne, Oct. 17, 1800.

fr^NTED,

FOR the enfuing Year, a perfon t* 
fuperintend and manage Mrs. 

Ennalls's Eftate; alfo an Overfecr on 
her farm at Shoal-Creek; Single men 
would be preferred.

CH«. GoLDSBOROvcit, Jr. 
Oa. to, 1800 8w 40 .. :

RAN away from the fubfcribers, 
living in Dorcheftcr county, and 

in the Streights Hundred,, two NE 
GRO MEN, the one belonging to 
Lauder Milter is about 24 years of 
age, five feet 8 or nine inches high, 
he is of a yellow complexion—The o» 
.ther is the property of JdUly Rofsj ia 
about »j years of age, five feet ten 
inches high, is of a dark completion, 

his'wool queued—Their clothds 
takes theni 

reeeiye the re«
out of thfc

they will be taught Readings ftate. Eighty Dollars, paid by 
Writing, Arithmetic, and fine and. , . L.AUDBR MISTER.

MIELY ROSS.

ilbtf.
' -f71 •"• *'""'

time with a
that ft* crvfled the bay with a captain 
Anderfon. He haying, no papers to 
al'ctrtain. thofe faft«, was therefore 

Th't owner of faid negro

His cloaths are a cotton mirt, fhort' this notice may" reft aflured thatvlegal 
yior!> jacket of a drab colour, old meet- , fteps will be taken as the" lawflircfts, m«nt, 
mg frbwfers, new flwei and old hat as no longer indulgence c*n'pofllble Nov.
j-dtc.hed~-long wool, and that queued, be given: A»d all thofe having claims n ' ' '• ' •' " ij '-" •' •l-^' r"-'" 
—Say*, he js,a fretnnai), and was raifed. again ft ihe faid eftate .are once more TO BE RRNTED n» E ASTON, 
in Middiexcn county, Virginia, and, requefted to bring them in, properly; —- • — 
ferveil his time with a Col. Daniels— attefted, for fettlem»nt, on or before

the aforefaid day. • 
FRANCIS NEALL, 
JAMES KEALLi'AdMiN;' 

de Iwnls nonof Jefle Hopfcins, '-.. 
" of lath mo. i8oo,;,[

ttlr«~ '«>.' i- /•_ " sL_T^T • iT*

* jtiftrHtr •firtforf^Sigkt 
Hu*4rtd Acrts of LAHD, /« t^-

* faiif •* &ofb fidc* ff Dtver• L k ' i "7 i.' ont tKi£ ana *

g -

f if any) is dcfu'ed to come and rclcafe* 
Irom the ja'l aforeftid, ox he will, he, 
fold 1 according to law." -^ '. ,f!w^ * 

,i . J. WfLKINS,ShlT. Som..;::• 
December i uh,* i)»oo, 492(^0

^ bricfc
±He Hoofe wHert 'Swari rented-^ AlW 
* £on«eni<ht Houfe for! a- Cjirfiag?, i*g(l0
Maker*. novf ; Oj^cunied by Elbert an4 Jirjtt •wbiclt will It Jhvwtd l r ,.i>,.\ i'*£t» 
Scdd'iig. For Terms, agjW (9 . Cipiji* ^liaaf Fraxltr, a, •'•'< .^Ui»e, ir 

'C<DO

'/r /* prtfuauJ ant >--r-y; 
would vino />•••

four or five Boys as BoarHtfs. 
JOHN-HARWOOD. 

Barton, Oa. 14, a 800. If 30.

. tp 
the Tenement ^where. Swan

ar 
Sept, ai,

rtn - . »;

• "m

w

m

?.

.•6W^i
'»•*'.
^



•&?

v.<

SALEM, Dec. I
..._-. - .^

fctlt fro* AL
   *-'''' "^ 

ay at^ltM'atlhi*porr, of troo-*, bouod

' e*:... . . -
f, Ibat U to far, tht Firft Conful of 

wilt or* t^e Frent?b ,Rtj»o^lic» W*the namai- 
Abjf|icttai ofi^a*F,«hcli People fui.nomihared

r»   w^a«j w^*>«> » *MIP y^«» w»i« <n jiBcn^iwii u( nju^p, uuwuv vvncit. y ". .   for 1'lcntptftf tinartei »»f the uia>||t>
Ibifj Brmiu, Wiyiaoi BroWo fo^L^lI>M» bcfO«e they gotfAroj^,... Among lie prefenri itnt to the public, the Citi**nt Jof»oh Buofta-:'^
<nand«r% in $t d*t* irba» Gift- theOut, a>e>««e^y wind fprooga^ Gra^d,Sfig^lor w\jre ^w ' tot^/^T parte, Ex-AmMTador of th* Fr^eh
ir, »od40'froo» AlgitM. Gapt, which obiigtd <h«,wnt>W fle¥t to blick Q*»ta, fi% of thea*fem»le» t Republic at R«me, and CouofrHbc
wo io\.ro)i, tbjt ih« Uelitd pw(JnW the lny of Tuttan, on tte lyotrt, tygc«t, kopitdi, bttricbei, of Sute : Ch»ri»aPi«fte Claret
e§ ((i^tfX^eof'fi Wdh.H^oi*/ B»rrury CoaA-^oynd, tr»era rctea ittu Ace, ?fh pd at <"c*wal witlioni of Flturi , Meifttmof tb« NHtonU
.irt Biinli'idpeV frtt«^ Gon- fnitof the liHe* *ad AC UktifporU 4oHa«. Petttti carvattr em-AMtri. lnl>it,, f . ,nH «T »VJ nffi-* nf Lnn,

riltar, »od4b'froo» AlgitM. Gapt, wMch obiigtd <h«,wnt>W fle¥t to blick Q*»ta', fi% of thea*fem»le» t kfpubKcat,
flr»wo iiiiaraie.. tM* ih« t3»lc'd >at into the b*y. of Tattan, on'tfcc lyotrt, tygc«i, fcopitdi, bdricbei, of St»te : Ch»riiV Piette CUret

f«*«a ^&c,?fhpdatfc»wal»inioiMof Flturifu, Mei^htrof th«
'CrOtt- Wt'of the liii>> aoS 45 w*«tfpor|e aVOHai^.. r' win cargo far «* Amir i. lnftitutr% and oT that'oftse'of

5 with mar* ttO'»pt, Next day Wfa :«ie ffrvraaw tt 'flip t Capiain Bain- gitude of Frwcfv*o4Counfe!to« of
^erine ««ne- joihtd by Lbril Keitb» wiib >t»r WUgt WM iWi^ toboift tht/^/: V5tate, l^^eot of rtie feiti^ W

of \fMine andH f«*<c'. %(th..pr«^'Nilo1i%Tail of tbe Line, «od ft nnajaMr vdtf^'mn 'e* hi| »«1a-top.H^llant \tntae, add'Pwrre-Lo\iii' Roed<«i*f,«
llffntt, &e. for toe O"aod Selgtiibt. of Wg.tei. The lee* »»1 thai day o»aft Va4< HifieTd of toe Amtnw Member of the Nttinnak fnftttar*.'
I-/»»»i._ r» .. _^ ^t^i.i.- t._ -*jj^" .1   ' '^wJ%-i_k^. ^.^.ji_ i...ci^ ^'^.^i.-^J !_ . 0_J^JL. 1 1 , , {  "" '-- -' -  '

«

Thc D<-y of• and Counfeilor ofA•
on

fprc««ai-»»nd n«gbt wefe,bufi!y traplortd In Ptndant! 
to0crfcrni(Watering, not, befog able ro procure

ioi» fcrvicc, end throned lo cafa <opp'y at Gibraltar, owing to the the iQth fefiQaofer upon her *i»* of Yhd tinted Stetef bf America,
t«fufal, War to tVtUotte? Stttta dry Kafojii, K*xt day; fljlaf wirb voyage* aad ttafrdnrn to this roan. ahoVvith the eVyi^R art<<-confeat of

t«> tot-oficeri and crew 'PVtof »h« fltet f«r bt^on, leafing *y p«ffi>|V in July nmcV' Sht had the Smalt of f*<d ftatmKfan a'p;«
 jjS Washington. Th*t »»ord Keith-witbtlte r«fidat» art? carried ouVtfe the A^gerlnet'Qoverov- jHfo<««^ fbr tbtir; Piempote'ntia'iet

if alfo infi^d; thnthe flito Brii- **ft*U toe troope* at T«te*A- Bay oent Urgelfi^jfotUa w fto*M, WUtaV UUtrer "fclllVortb, Chief Jultire of
eapt. Brojriwjhriolrf unlade,  frota whence; it *a» «o«j«<ftMrt>i were rto>i«bd on trcmint <jf the an- the United Statei» Wijtk*m.' Rich-

'• ' "^^™*-v-. .*..._. .•» . • ••• '.• ... *-• WI-..-.K* •**_.^. ^.. . M ._..\.._,. __-_•_.. ',.. _ • . , .> '.s. ;•. ..' ^

lnit?d 

tr,

. Tfatoogb 
the Aoncrt -'- 

avid t

^o -in bo«iu, 
fee* fr»-» thie 
 own ti&br^cc|

_ a 
quir

he wai to. f|H for Egypt. Capt* nuU 
Brown left thp Itet tbat^ight. United

While i^ Algiera#*capt fl. pro^offeffjd * fr|§at 
cu(«d the following iaJToraMtiott* the De.- did 

  forf«at 
'•"fa

or

Wr 99f ̂ ^^^T™*^Tp ™ ^ ^^^^,^r»

r . SicUi/ntand Ma4t«fe,
ttfit paffport^Jr<riitt.JL^d^K««tb«-*»f- order

1 ^^(M ^h^A^ J a • ̂  ̂  ^W* ^»*^ —— J ̂ . jfc^'a* ̂ . ^'. ' ^—.^^^^BK^ K |Z ̂ unto* **" eM cargote von'WMit*'™^iriaj^i ?, § uei 
i, «IS: eondewned tofl*r*ry, -'- :-- J fl-

".'.'.'CsJRtn .Brown btoMgt)*.* &e»entwnfal of "
i th«'8?cratary of Staf0* <"*rgo«» *»(> cr*y» < 

rrtniiekr tbe v oertitfuUh of thii G»««;k» «mp|tt«4x 1aP'*t* eiM*^- tbTre.

menti fro-n the $rdfon Oa?U, «V«wa«< Governor cf
Bngi-ft had Nbrtb Carolina, »nd Gillian Vane

a purpoft, but Murray, Rtfideet Minifter of the
tA rroat tbcmr United Statti at tbv Hagft.
icure the triaA Who eFtlr having elio^angid tbalf

ae there had b*«n full pe^truand patiently and car** ,

ried to the

(bill bf « firor, ip-
_"pb<r*fif>n, end 

n of Rb^dea v»bn 
Witk the Weft

. and cap*. Bftobrid

and utrtverfal • peace, 
id Sincere friendthip

infill wee at fi<ft"19afl>r»nch RepabUe jnd th« 
' riTeptioij at Algteta, b« ad Sut»4 of AmfrltiT *i

10 nMMfl iween thfir eounolet, t«rri 
ti*», and platae, ea

M '•"<• •• C4*^':; ^
.'-liLi<*> V f '..''-: .nt-*» -Tjil

.'vHMU'"^. rt 
'«,«.. '.*!

of

. hhftindfttg (lie treatment eiiiiune end inbaW»anti, wlthottte*- V.'
C'ptainlBMa^^ge rtctited fr«M cep^Jon of p^rtetrt or|iflcei. ' :    ., ..v'i^B 

i, vt. rht Derf the A««»lcan £**< ! and ~ H> The Mintften Pleoipotehtii« '
a »arc ferioul luftfkt »a% mdUoo. of .LMI-rt »tf. Flag it l»ore rtfpadled (Kn any of ry of the two p«ftr>i, n«( Ibeing

daya out froaf Al- fctt ni< cetgoet co»«t**»«<i } ci««e thft £nr*x«an nauona. Th« Alge- powered at t>rtftnt to ,agrct rel
rea boarfad;:%  *gfartO .op to the Grand 8-^n'or.   ri«Mi|%ybf*ejd to C»|*»infc««obr*dge to the tifat||a|; plHince- Of rht
   .. '  * ' .. T"\* V ^ 0W* ' *^. - . ^.Ik' __BfcJ.- M " .-_.- > .,,. . * . ._. . ... -fc> . ,

*f
f^ndHTor Ezy^, M^ith difpatcfc- 

Etetth i ind that hi* 
the feet *nd trahf- 
Cpmn«nd, wai dtf- 

Egypt. On .arming tt 
one.Wu 

Bruttta,

cefidtnt tlierV, r 
end informal thus the

Oao>*r, ag cea»»;y to » 
a 4o. (to prtatf eVitH the 

i
ited, at th«

AJgkn*-foi* of ttpoA the<» "poiovi at a r 
in Eu- tim*|,araomH they fh»lT

& w $ ffy«iitf *nd 
- : t 

Govtrio it ftMll-

A>pctty d«f. Jra»o 00 eithtr
b«fore the

m&2s$m



Wngaln*emigration? undvallb, thafc 
. , in cafe the laws of- tfie two ftates.flull 
iu- limit to foreigner.? the exeijcife of the

'orii^r^ar'p'ulS^ that the faid the right qf immoveable property, 
  -$n fubjefts of fuch immoveable! frropetty^y be fold,

of which 
thefe prefonts

a Jilt figned and'atttfted, containing 
tht names* firnames, places of birth 
end abode, of tht peribhs. compofmg 
the crew of his (nipt and of all' on 
board hen whom he (hall not receive 
»ft bOard without the knowledge and 
ycrmiflion of the oflfcets authorifed for 
that purpofe j and in every port and* 
harbor where he (hall enter with his 
ihip he (hall (hew the prefent pcrmif- 
fiou to the proper officers, and make 
to them a faithful report of all that 
has pafled during the voyage* and car 
ry the colors, arms, ana Rags     -  ' - ---*..: tr_:;lj

contrtWo1, 6i it

known whether they have 
board contraband goods. No 

ihall be required, all
where they (hall fye fituate; and it i nation entered in, a port or piace oennv 
ihall be open to, the otheV nation to it (hall hate been really blockaded, be- 
eftablilh fimilar laws* fieged, or iavefted by the otnWi (ball

VIIL TO f^'^yf of ftM^ffS^Ul?*:
^i!^?^•H'A*j£?\?? S** faid pUce mall furrender, the (hip and 
which God CorM,jfhouId break_C£t cvgH^l not be ^nfifcated, bu? font

nations
wMcn Qod fcrj^llhouid break 31* 
b?tween,the two oatiooi, the met- 
cnan. s and 6ipfr dtueni.or refpet^t
insinuate &aU be allowed p» botll 
ftd^flx ^^% a£er toe declaration
of^p^Tin^-wWd».^^t^^ 
have 1^ to fe^re, witft their effe&
and movables, which they mat Carry 
away of felU ar they may think .pro-
**• **&** ^U?? .»«?«*«»!«.; 
tlle'v effit^ and dm left theitjierfon*,

(hall not be fcpnfifcated, but fcnt 
' to the propHtetors.

To regulate what ihall be unr 
by contraband warlike ftores, 

under this denomination ihall be com-

duringhi»faidt 
which we have 
oauftd them to

oyage; 
figned

they. 
be vali

^ d îng thi periok o/ fix 
thsbc feued. &i tbontrary

ha-/e 
cJr the

<h«U
a ena,

^^ .^_ 
tWWOT

' -

 r well as for. their^fhipf, and. efftAs 
which they fhalldefjre tp take or fend 
away. Thtfe paiporrs (hail jfervt a<

 - And this paflyort ihall he fufficient proteaions againft/ all itiiults and all
cn' captures on the part of yrira'tetrs, as 
ra" well with regard to tlftmfelvts as their
-'-..:• -£a> «..'«. __Ts*..i' Sit-1  -.*.«, ...«_ -U._.

not

thefe certificates that 
traband merchandize o 
faid (hips ihall be left to 
deftination. If, on the 
ihould appear from thefe 
that the faid (hips have 
merchandize on boi 
mander offers to deliver^thenp^ftj, the 
offer ihall be accepted and the Wp left 

petards, at liberty toprofrcute her voyage, un-
inatchesi balls, bulle(s> bombs, gra- fkfs the quantity of contraband good* 

. piker*halber.ts,fwords, fhould be too great to admit bf being 
piftols, fcabbords, faddles, can- taken on board of the (hip of] war or1 
ittortatt, with their. carriages, «wla«rj in this cafe the, (hips (hall 
nerally all arms and ammuniti- xarried into port for the- purpofe 
war and utenfils for the ufe of, 'delivering the.(aid goods. '

Should a ihip be found without th» 
paflports or the certificates above re* 
quired, the bufinefs ihall be examined 
by competent judges or tribunals; and 
if Jt ihould appear from other docu 
ments or proots admiflibU by the law
~£ _ _-.5 - _ *lJi_ _^^l__ rt V. 1- -1_ - _ *.^ _ • •

nons ,

,s

>

Without any other document, notwith- 
iUnd'mg any regulation to the
ry. •ih^iy&mr*

It (hall hot be ifcetftr^o renew tor 
revoke this paflport whatever number 
bf voyages the faid ihip (hall have 
rnxde, nntefs they (hall not have rt- 
turned home -within the fpace of a 
year.   r*----

With rtfpect to tht eargo the proofs 
Ihall be certificates, containing ao ac 
count what plaigMhe ihip has left, 
and where it is going to,, fo that pro 
hibited and contraband merchandize

troops. All the above articles whene 
ver they ihall he deftiaed for an ene- 

port, are declared contraband, 
"e£k to connTciition j.but 

in which they (ball be laden, 
is the reft, of the cargo, '(hall

__ confidered as free, and (hall *a no of nations'that the (hip belongs to citi- 
manner be vitiated by the contraband zens of the neutral power, it ihall not

be condemned, and it fliall be fet at U«jnctthandbe. whether thej belong to 
or different proprietors.

 «  ..  «,   /     *     i ' F ^XIV. It is ftipulated by the prefent
 v^' %fec>s>, and if-within-the .teem aijoT* ^^ thgt the frte ihips mall equally

mentioned t here .ihalli have, been com 
mitted by one of the parties,: irj'cin* 
 ens er inhabitants; *i» Wreng tow 
ards their perfbns qr the"<r jroperty, 
they Ihail have complete '/atisfiftion.

IX. The debts due by (individuals of 
one of tlie two natimis td'the individu 
als of the other, mill npt, in cafe of 

. War or 
or confifcated 
or funds

aiTure the liberty of merchandize, and 
that all things (hall be deemed free, 
which are found on board (hios belong* 
ing to the citizens of pae of the con- 
trac^ing parties, eren though the fame, 
or pact of it, ihalllseloog to the ene 
mies of one of the two i provided, ne-

berry with its cargo, (contraband 
goods excepted} and ihall have leave 
to nrofecute its voyage.

Should the Captain named !n the 
paflport happen to die or be removed, 
and another (hall have been appointed 
in his place, the ihip and cargo (halt 
be neverthelefs iecufe,' andthtpafiV 
.port (ha)l remain in fell force.

XVIII. If the veffelr belonging t» 
. «:.:-  -£ »i   -...-  w   

inar be diflinguiOied by certificates, public funds
 which certificates (hall have been made v*te banks.
by the officers of the   place from
whence the (hip (hall have fet out a-
gretable to the accuftomed forms of
fht country. And if thefe paflports
and certificates, or both, (hall htvt
been defrayed by accident, er taken
«way by force, the want of them ihall
be (applied by every other proof of «ne Agent ihal
property admifllWe according to tht he mult be ace

X. The two con,traaingnirti« 
nominate for thi .prowtilou of trade, 
Commercial Agents, whA (hall refide 
in France and HI the UMtft States. 
Each of the parup^may accept fuch 
place as he Jhalt/judg^ proper, where 
the reftdence

"ftltu---r- 
according to the

/ i / ^ f _

(hips* though they ihould be enemies'
of tht two eontrafting parties, and
they (hall not be taken: from the faid
free (hips, unleTs they are iu a military1
capacity, and actually in the fervice of
the enemy. * - ;&" :•*

XV. It i|on tlie contrary agreed . _ ___ .  . ....   ., 
•*±*A ' *^Z lhat ^P.rop^y wnich fliall b« put. captain of ̂  mlp the 'exhibition of 
suca. ptrore .fey the refpeftwc citizens, on board his paflport concerning the propertii

      - - -" ~ -.- _ y^.5J ^t!_ _ _ _ '.   ^ « ^ *_'

prevent all difordcr, the faid (hips ot 
cruizers ihall keep beyfttd the reach 
cannon (hot, and ihall rend their boat 
on board the merchant veflel fompt< 
with. They ftull not be allowed 
£:nd^on board more than two or three 
meri to dednd'front the mafter or

general ufage of nations.  < ' received forms of tht ptrjfr to whkh 
. For other (hips befides,. merchant he is ftnt, and when ll? m»U be rtf- 
ihips the proof (hall lie the commf- ctlytd and provided wi 
lions they bear.- Thlp Urtielt mall he flitU. enjoy the ri* 
tak« f fi^ft frtm the;dn« at^he figrtV. tirts which are enj 
t'ure of the prefitnt convention r and if '• gefits of the moft 'ft 
i>y the date of the hgnature, P™Vjg$L Xf. The citizens 
ftiall have been condemned contrar^MPpublic (hall not pay 
the fpirit of t^ faid c^onrtntien, mF bort, reads, count 
previous to the knowledge of this ftK* ^id place* ef the United St 
pulttj^n, tht proptrtjit fo condemned or greater duties or imf< n 
fliall be rjtftored or paid for. ever nartire foever they r 

V. The debts contracted by either whatever nam«s they may 
of the two nations towatds the indiri- thofe which the moft favo 
duals of each (hall be acquitted, or the are or (halLbc bound to pay*; and they 
payment fliall be in.' courfe as if there ihall enjojUtll liberties, rigits, privi- 
had been no mifunderftandjng between leges, immunities, and txemjptions, rt-

t.twe fl;ate>j but tWl claufe (hall iating to tfade, navigation and corn- 
extend t^ indemni«fc daitned for Mfrce, whether in pajffing ffcnj oue 

A captures or cohdemnattTO. piort^of the faid States to the ojh«r,or

party, or their fubjeft* 
without dlftin"^ 
prohibited^

y be, and number

ihips belonging t« the enemv of tither of faid ihip. executed agreeable to the-~.. .. .u.:. r..Kun. n..if ^ ̂ fc form prefcrfbed in the *4th '-article, a*
merchan. alfo tlie certificates above-mention^l

irehibited, fo relative to the cargo* It is expr
. , «g'«^ thatWtpAlhil ^ptain ihaL

an enemy, with the ejtcejlttons always not be obliged h> gc-on board the vi-
-  -operty : an^ effegpwhich fhall fiting ihip for the ,purpofe of there

been put on boajVtht faid ihipa ihewing t the papers demanded, or fof
before the declaration of war, or even any other information whatever

ir the faid declaration, if at the time « XIX. It is exprdsl^ejjrted'by theYTJ 
e party was ignorant of it;, parties, that the aboveTBmilationt retf!

fo that the merchandizes of citizens of lative to the conduft to be obfemd S"
the two partMlb whether they be in the, fea by the cruifen of theofcWtr L J ---    * ^Itraband or not, which,• •uniff* —. w%rw%.WN.«* w> UVl, <TI|1V.II| pOl IV

Have, than as it has been already faid, fliall havt& party 
d nation*  «   ~-   «  ' - A!- l-ti- -- -

towards the veiTels of i
, . . --. . - r r--, ln'4I apply only to (hips' 
been pui on board a (hip belonging to without a convoy: and in^ifes when 
an eiiemy before the war, or even af- the Cud mips (hall be cotSKed, the 
ter the faid declaration of war in fno- intention of the parties beinj toohl 
ranee ef it, (hall net be in any manner ferve all the refpeft due to the urotS''

[*/<a»isin kx» Aiull. U. • »:«^ _it<u. n__ i__?« > . |»»«»«v"

lies ihall b*|rte} tht iliipt of the 
nationt^nd their privateers. aswcU 
as th*if%m«e*<( (hall he treated in 
their rcfpeAive ports as thpft of the 
moil favorijcl nation* and to general 
the two pMrties ihall tnjoy in each o- 
tKer%> with refpeft to commerce and

faithfuUy ai^ truly 
delay to the

fpme part ^another patt, bf the 
Id that the (aid nations enjoy, or

recijlrocalty the dtife 
the United "States fhHI enjoy 
territory "of tha French Repub 
in Euro^b, th£ f« 
and immunities; Y if w«Il

ajl^ b« » tion o^the fla 
fthout mips bf the

of

v!

navigation,- the' fame privilege! as th« goods vas their
moft f»yor«4 nation* t cohcjnis trade, na(

Vlf. The* citizen! and inhsJtltanti mercW
of rnr Unl,ted'\8tat«« may d>(>oft by XII. .The cifiienj o/ t^e two
will, donattbt^sr o^^herwife, of tfieir on^Way coriQaQ|th/ir 'ttfltl
goods, mtiveib,* tfi,d immoveable proV merchandizes' FatWr  ̂
petty, polleffed In the European terrl- wnart cw«r**"" "'"   .*-.-- ^--- mothw belor^irtg

ther natio 
full li!

tory of the-French Republic, and t 
s^traenl of the French,; Republic ill 
have,' the- feme power with regard & 

movcable and imi»io»e»ble 
loifoiTtd : m .the territory o£ 'tries, ports, and . 
'i States in fivor of fuc|| of the twt>'part^eSj 

they (hall think proper^ other party,! with
1-ijthabittnts of one of ruptions, and not 

UatesV who (hall be heirs < ' " ' ' 
»veable, and immoveab

ntein the others 
without, their 

for letttfi of of-t

bittth>gh
roads, not onljr.t
fyrther their

*$•
. f i*1

^gh< wha)«w of ap| one in tither of 
S|lhet,wt5 nanone. it is agt«.«4ii^at 

lhi» aftic|tf n>^ll not derogate W arvv
„- _ from tfwttlawi which 
in force, in 'eitnJsV of thftdbwo nft'l 
 r wUkh may bt promo%itt4

from the
my above-ifteh^ib

be permitted to carrj^gB the ene- ihips under his 
ports merchandize^^ich fhall nation whofe Hag 

The \w<|fiontra£Ung. they have net any 
tg^ee, thtt after a term of two board, (hall be taken by the"r«] 

months hasjMiled frem the deolarati- --   - -  ? 
on, thsir reipTMllve ciriztnigtin wh 

part of the fiorld they may
'" ty to plead the 

mtrtt^Ki in this ariicle. 
XVI. K^BUnt vefltli bclcmgtng to 

of tither of tlie cont

as amply fufficient 
tits bind themfelves 
.to admit unc

. any veflels carrying 
band merchandize deilined fet 
my.

XX. In cafe when the (hip 
taken er ftopt, under " *

fer an en«

l»"

enf my, 
of the <W

captor Ihall,

rts and 
paflborts, but 

that

fubjomed to a declaratory 
ilpapers. " ~t
He mail net 

open^the hatches, -c 
era. bales, Ac. foundliirfe good>arti«prof theclaft oVcon- .... _., _ 

ttuband fpc«;U«d ia the ijth article of nor to carry""" "" * the ' ~~
i

^ " v..."*»jTh"""y *»w »t\««^, 
,r^oce refn)t»ng, it il agreed 
h one of the tw<f powers ih ill

neutraU.the, uijlefs,
A. ^'-^•^.^t~V°M- ?*t<>nt 

paflpohfi fimilar to thbfr ori the
44th article,To thft it catloA 

"B parties be- thcotl
caft 

ing
- -BM 

iVtcf«M*»

er j 
effefts

Iges
nee

a^Ihhi belooc ' *

LhejOIlp and
»•) 
hither
W

/

**w
^'*

Fv"L.
•*



m*

.

thrfrtff!«iu£hiUht»tlirni- Newfoundland, in the 
•ata «4iiifta i of.St. wenc*o

* jrf <PJ thcr

jmffongerR, one hcndned dcdlari each*
XXII. It ia moreover a- 

£fced on, tbat ia every cafe 
the tribunah appointed1 Jg 

j in the. countries 
her ihs priawa- ftwllfce 

fhall alone be cornpe- 
to try them J and eV*J7 

which the trif>u-

their nota into thop 
rh

where on the coaft of A- harmony^ that Aib fitted be- 
i merc^orlh the North of tween Prince tn& the '

Iwhhout the 
pi above re- 

examined 
Ibunals; and 
I other docu-
by the law 

fongi to citi-
it frail not 

libefctatU-
| (contraband 

have leave
" ,' . f-,| V . i 4

-,-*•• T V I
imed in the
be removed,

[en appointed
id cargo fliall,
and the puff-
prce.
belonging t» 

hationor the 
the coaft, or 

|y Ihip of war^ 
the other, to 
(aid ihips or 

id the reach o " 
nd their boat; 
veflel fo 

be allowed tdr 
i two or thre« 
the matter 00 
exhibition of 
the property, 

p-eeable to thc 
4th -article, a* 
ove-mentiom 
JtU ezprefs 

I iaptain (hi r 
i board the v£ 
Jrpofeof there 
winded, orfof

o/cjfrhcrofthic; fifo
the fzud public or Pr%*t«. tnc ^**ted States; but the of Vienna; was to Undergo 

Is, as well at their ^ri- whale «nd feal fifhcry fliall no change whatsoever ^ th« 
r fhall not be obliged to be'free foi; the two nations inhabitants* of wfcfctifoeVer 
r«ny duties,, either, to the in all partsof the world, nation they mig&tvb'ej had 

officers of the place, or to The Converitioh ihall be nothing to fear, fince he 
the judges, or to any- others, ratified OQ both fides til due guaranteed to them, in the 
The faid i^jses cnltring in- form, atfd the ratification mod facred manner, the fafc - 

pro- «o the ha%6rs or ports of exchanged in the fpace of ty of their petlbns and pro- 
(bip or one of the twa paniel. Haall u^ iQOnths, or fooaer if it perty; and invited any of 

property not be arrefted Or fe&ed, &' A tfepb1pBte. Th'feith where- thcirt, whb might have fled, 
by'the eitteent of thc officers of tJifpJiaJceJ^hAUJiof thereipec^ive^lenipoten- under apprehensions of dan^ 

'*• - - not take cognizance bf the Ntbrits. have figned thc above ger, to return to their
validity of the faid-prizes, articles,* "if /vrell! in the hornifs, where they Would 
which are to be futfered to French as in the Englifh not be moleftcd m the ImaU

! placed 
Is, declaring never-

or

determined this 
of which an au 

thentic 
the proceedings

<m* if '. 1 •

nGU«».vc »WUM*.»» •»•« »»•- , . , . &UB f ~\L -. ^t_ /••« • t
k copy at well as of in ^-^' l̂iX^^^-f^l5!- lkrt ^A"?"*% -
,roce1din^ relative to "Vffi™ ^^^e «ptain tWo^uages (ha I be cited .

. nyt 
pulationt r«* 

be obferved at 
the helligeren 
s of tl»icutra 
to Ihips failin* -jT 

in^fet whe* ^ 
coriffyed, the 

) being topb- 
s to the protec- ' 
I on board the

^ judgment

•r(kPrr.nlfrr^me^ <* the faid veffets ihall-be as an eifampie, and liall nbt on ofit,ibaij, on tnetrrequiiitionR ..... ..-.,,.. T^J. ^ i -^ « J»A -^ *• \ .•»•.J U. delivered without delif obliged fothow. It i* a), prejudic^ eiflier of the two ceive
or agent of 
after 

the expehces.
XXHK And fintlly, in 

order more effedually to 
for the refpedtiv* 

"fecurity of the citizens of tcm 
the two contrading parties,
and to prevent the injuries . -._-,- to be feared from (hips of "?n: «««ot arm tn4irvei«,
war or privateers of either fels. m thc P?.r« / ' **« 

fc art the commanders of natl°°- or ^»fp0^ of ' the
of war or 

and alt the citizens of both

The ahbve event wai> 
fudden as unexpected, fo^ 
in virtue of the-prulongati-

* the armiftice, we con- 
ourfelves 

cute; If we are
article D^ ^ Ptris, the 8th fc^m the, manner t

(hall extend beyond the pti» day of Vendemiajre, the o^th trian Ccnimihder iri Chief 
Tileget of the moft fivpt*«| year of the French Repub- in Tufctn/i General Soma*- 
nation. -*•'. \,iiq4and tJxe>34 day of Sep. riva, expceited hirrifclf in hia? 

XXV. All foreign-prmw tember, 1800.
.. • ^* a,__ . ^ *k • .^'-

Having commifiions 
from a ftatt, or Prince afr- 
war with one or

(Stgrfi . 
JOSEPH BUONAPARTE 
C. P. FLEUR1EU,

!QMVER ELLSWORTHi 
W. R. DAVtE, 
If, V. MURRAY, • 
C. M»'TALLEYH.A1*D. 

for aft **ait Copy,

proclamation to the Tufcani 
annbuncing the invailbn t- 
bout to take place—it yira% 
ft grofs iaUingcment of the1 
armiftice. Some fuppofa 
that France and Au{lria
not^ithftandiijg, perfedly 
agreed upon the fubjcift, as 
peace bctwtea them wa* 
believed td be .upon the eveBOSTON, Dec. ia. 

Yefterdayarrrired thefchwtwr Irisi 0_f beinf COncludtdrand that
parties; (hall refnia from all "^^ 

..viojence,"ag»inftoac another S^tff*ry " quaatiiy ttt aaki *#'<*'$«• *hich,*** *"* N*' the ctffioh of Leghorn was
-*nd from every perfonal m- «™u«v uwuu»j *** S»*j ilesOAober 17, and from Gibraltar tn /L nl .u. -^ t* ru. ».;
«%£ If thev aA in a con- the BCtrcft P°rt of *••*««• Jfof. «, We are Informed by th. tô ut ™- P0^ V0 }̂e Br«|

.Xult. it tney act ma con Qf princg jff0m ^^ t^j^. tapaih wd Mh Mm, fupercargo, that tiflb, and thereby incline thl
Jh^,j^;Te?fi^th^

ktpprtcd, thar he departed on the i ̂ th terms or peace, Tn tie are,
•••••• . iKTu^-A < L • *. • • - T^ ..'••.. . • •- " . ...

manner

tbe*r psrfont and proper-
and

cemrrtiMolft^

whatever fcmd
"the faid damage may be. ce^e pirates in itr Jports,

il declaratteh of 
efcort, that the, 
belong t» th»* 

*rries. »nd that 
fcontrab 
/the 
cient- 
'es ri

,-',*iv;
• •^*i\v>»-----^•v «.,
•M?«J5 <--.'' '
t- • •->^/$--'

»£ ' ' . .,* .

tains of privitecrs, before permit any of its inhabitants

fceiving their commiflions, to receive, proteft, fupport, 
all become bound before orcowcealthem in any m«n- 

a competent judge to give nerk bat.(Sdlt deK^er up to 
two* refponftble due punishment fuck ot its 
Jeaft, who (halk inhaftiraota at fliali' be guil- 

intereft in- the falU ty of the like ads^or drimes -,

that

that place was' in* hovtcttf, COnjc&UreS Which 
from the approach of 

Gibraltar, |i>^An« 
Merchant, men- 

Englilh Ihip, dlipatch
ledTfor the purpofe, MM brought jnfor-

nd two American armed Ihips, (the 
ftVfir/ and Pkil^tlfbia) afterwards . 
rriVerf fr«m Lejghoro,' hoviiig precf- the 1 

piatcly Ifft tKdpiarbour on account 
ffhefucce|i of the Ereiichi Iri* 

' A tvery other American veflel 
rai armed endeavored to efcape 

in the fame way. There were fbnje

All Uic Britifh proper*. ( 
ty was embarked for Palll-.

hrit OUt
'

HJS L D:

, cflntra-^A i 
foranene^B

•^P^T I-.aa-^fc^J1
alleged ground* 
cojjtraband artU 
captor (hall™** 
pap«$ whklih* 
ecdptfivihall bf 
»t°ry Wjtf thfl

rmitted to^ 
rrs, iohefts, draw* 

on- board f 
uUcft artictai of 
a carao (hill be

inrentoryof tn* 
tnoun any

:! I:TI:

privateer, and whomft » .« .._•.. (hips of thofejiralet/aS hnportantcity. A iarna Heetoftraf. 
Well as their effeA C< 4t»er- portf|,lic. wax.at Gibraltar with a«cxK>

£ A S TO

of 7000
J»'l^•'.*»

!*

. .
or ^herever, they lhall be dn> Lisbon. The fingitm had made «n***

pr6o
P.^*i-

St wal

to o0nv|ace them 
nee to enjtf rtain them,

•^1^ S-Vi

s carry more than '150 pr6^rfeto^pt^nti,'or rfac* prev«£jn*tiiatwciry 
lailori or foldiers, for the tocff, duljjr« attthpria»d by ^'—-''——' 
foth of 15,^00 dollar*; 'Mfc, tgem, hating proved thrir 
6^70 francs, which (hall ler?« r%bt before ' "" 
to repair the damage that the tent to dccid^refpe<aii 
ftid privateers,'.'their offleer*i"pr6pert)r.j 
or crews, or any of them, If the faid ciFecli. 
ihall hayp committed dur- ptfled by fale into other, 
ring tticir cruize contrary to nandir and the punjhafers 
the difpofition of the pre- were «r might bq infbrcncd, 
feht convention, or to the or have fufpcacdr that the 
laws and inftrtaioM which faidrctfefts t||||roatried- ; t^ : 
ought 0| be «tulCof their wity by pirateTr tbejr^ fliHi 
conduct ̂  beflfleg this; the be equally rc(terc4» 
i*id commiflion (hall be re- XXVII. Neither -of the 

annulled in every two natipni (httt interfere
- .'•". —H. - * . . •. -? m «'r • iflM. •-«....• , .« •Other

37.
if JKtfreptttt

... ,., *fer/^M? 
., r' ^WTMJf ty 4- martrit) i>f 4,

ibo,oo6 4&r' " " '
mong the Bri- 
dv induced 4he

Commander to abandon the en»rprir<: —,—. ^__. .y..— ~ ^. 
I apptehenfion* ejrifted it IflMei, /b*tr*&*g a-Miafaleum it ibt titm»ty «f 
the French would attempt to p«7 'GEOKQSirtf"*——— w

• • •" . • ^ . •* • * ' .• • '^ • ^ *

their Dec.

Burr to Gen.

been coHuaitted u 
XXJV; When, the ihba i 
war oE the |wo ̂

thoic wc may I9"

,
difturb mandet of the Frenafc -ttoopt.' «ffttred that ihe fdder al 

£ ittv iA«Nl i prpclartiatldtt -tt crtain tio wlfli

dau
Dec. itf.

" It^l| highly prdbabfo 
thai I flitU have »n equal 
number, of v<Jt>s with MK 
JetTwfon : But if fucji {hould 

<nd^; be tfve teAlr> every man
be: permits wllO^knoWs ItlC, OUght to^iolfev'^110— ^^* wduld "^^y

vyo»14

. .^.^pn
v/>-..'"•*•'•..-T!

•r/
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.^J^l

• %F; -V1, -
..:,?!'.Vt

fefttf le CBO&OBhcmwBiy tUwt
my feelings by a fwfpicion TJ ESPECTFULLY Inionm his
that I v would fabQlit to be lv Friends and the Public, that he
b^nmoaul in counter**. M2££L'b±£SS
ing the wifhei tnd CXpeCTl- the Firm of MOORE & BAILT—They
tioal, of the United States.

•• ••*•?.
i, late of Talbot coua- 

ty, "deceafed, are defired to take no 
tice, if there be any who have not yet

LL perfons indebted to the citato

intend to keep up an extenuve:affort- 
meht of D pate|lt Medidncs,

And I ttOW COnftltUtC yOU Dy«vPairits> &c. Ac.wWch they will 
my BTOXT* tO-'dtcUre tbcfe f«« ofceafonable terms for calh only. 
> 7 '* / -f .1 __ -A«r, As G. Baily will leave Eafton abovit .. , 
fcntimentl if the OCCaflOfl tne commencement of the new year/he Unt° 
(h*U require." >? 'U*37;V^W%?7«arneftly requeftsall I perfons indebted 

„. • ; : '"'. "V< -y rL to him to fettle their accounts imm«-

ALL. 
Ot PlTInRjCHAfcDIOH DlCK~

iNSON, late* of Caroline county.Je- 
ceafed, are hereby requefted to make

hteyllare"exblbjted by the 10th day of immediate payment to the fubfcriber x 
he ift month next enfuing, they will —And thofe having claims againft the 

be excluded payment, as the fubfcriber faid eftate, are alfo requefted to bring, 
means after that time to pay over the thenfin, properly authenticated, foe 
balance of the faid M'CaHum's eftate fmlemcnt. ' •»**'"•%.«» balance or i ... HARRltON BICKtNSoPk^i*

Adroini 
iSeo.

tne

j—In cafe of his abfencc they 
f;i; 'f inay pay to Dofter Moore, whofe re- 

tf- All perfons whe are indtbM^itT ceipt will be good.______49 3*
Poft-Otfict at Eailon, are requcft- -—• - - • -

,.^

to ftay up their arrearages to th* 
f Oaoberlaft.

S ubfcriben and Advertifng 
tomers to the Herald, would confer an 
•Miration on its Editor by paying off- 
their accounts as early as portible.

TO THE PUBLICS•

Sufcriber takes this method 
J[ to inform hi* old Friends and 

the Public in general, that he has o- 
pened Tavern in thr houfe formerly 
occupied by Mrs. Troth, at the 1 figri 
•f the Sheaf of Wheat, adjoining the 
Public Square in E*fton j and has fup- 
pltcd himfelf with every thing neceffiry 
for the accomodation of Travellert and 
others who may favor him with their 
cuftom—*He takes this opportunity of 
returning thanks ro his old cuftomers, 
and flutters himfel with a continuance 
of their favour*, as he is determined 
th.it no exertions (hall be wanting on

Church at Eafton.- . '

THE Subfcribers begs, leave to no* 
tify all thofe whe purchafcd 

Pews, that the Church is now inclofcd 
and the third inftalment is due—All 
Who are in arrears are refpe&fally re 
quefted to pay their quota's as toon, as 
they poffibly can to the fubfcribers».«r 
to Richard Stanfield, eftit the eftf* 
inihnr, who will after that (Uy.jb* au 
thorized to colled and receive the
ftme- _ _ fj&^'^t ' 
,-., ; . DAVIP KH«t* / ...;••'

' HKKRY Nicots/Jf. 
JNO. GoLDsBOftOucH, Jr.

"< '.- . * ... ' Csmmitteefiiom tbe Ft/ 
St. Pair's Pariji:,

... ~-~ teprefentatives, 
TRfSTRAM NEEDLES." ̂  

Adm'or de bonis non of
Wm. M'Callum. , ( 

fcthoflith month, 1800; $W 
N. B. The fubfcriber has for fale 

houfes and lots in Eafton, fita-

T. If.

MI 
A

L L E "Rrj r s &t --ii
by

Mouth of

.<*iu.-'

•••••• : ••- *'*

Y^ENJAMJN OGLE
V^ GoTimoa or MAITS.AXB.

:A PROCLAMATION.
„ 

Dec! ioth, 1800. 49

ALL perfons are forwarned from
_ _ hunting with either dog or, Jjtm* 
on the farm belonging to Mr. William 
M. Cftrtf, at Chancellor's Point, par 
ticularly on a peint called Pan-Handle, 
or the Tin-Point, as the fubfcriber hat 
received confiderablc damage by gvn- 

. .- f acrs riding through his wheat fields ;
his parr to dcfervc the approbation of A perfonor prrfons that will trrfpafs 
a generous public. „„„,., in future, may expea to be dealt with 
*i JT JAME,» ROPER. asthelawdireas. " * * 
Barton, 3d Jan. itoi. 1 HENRY OZMAN. ' 

N. B. A few Gentlemen will be
taken as yearly boarders on moderate
tsrms. ""'' • .'" -1 
.____,____'. •-.:•". \_ -.4 • -_...

ADVERTISEMENT.

THR Suhferiber takes this mode 
or' informing his Friends and the 

Public in general, that he has removed 
to the houfe lately occupid by Dr. John 
Trippe, where he continues keeping 
Tavern at the fign of General Wafti- 
ingron, and hopes by his attention and 
that of good ftrvants, to give general 
fatisfraion. x./^iJ' ' T-'*3: 5. SWAN.'. 

N. B. Four Boarders will be taksn 
at one hundred dollars per year, wafit- 
irif, *c. included. •*f&' 
Eafton,jth Jan. \ 801. ' .£.

NOTICE.
purfnance of the Decree of the 

Honorable the Chancellor of Mary 
land will be expofed to public fale on 
the premifm^on the 11 th of April n^xt, 
the whole Real flitate of Levin vjp|es, 

.deceafed, in Somerfet county. The

Bolingbrooke, 7 
Dec. 9,1800. J

WHEREAS the General Aflem- 
bly of Maryland by an aft 

palled it November Selfion, Seventeen 
hundred and ninety five, entitled, "an 
Aft to alter the mode or'clewing elec 
tors to chuff tlM Prefident and Vice- 
Prefidtnt of the United States^ did 
ftireft that the Governor and Council 
after having received the returns, pa- 
pert end jutftnunents containing the 
number of votet for electors for the 
purpoTes exprelFed .in . tht laid, aft* 
ihould enumerate and afcertain the 
number of vote! for each and every 
candidate and. perfon fo at aforefcid

JOHN WEBLEV,
'HAIR-DRESSER, 
EGS leave to inform his fnendt 
and the public in genera], that he 

has removed his /hop to his dwelling* 
houfe in Dove a STRBIT ; where, by 
his punfiual attendance, he hopes t» 
merit their patronage and fupport. 

Razors ftt anii Strtft /*/ in £nderJtr.
As many gentlemen who live in the 

country have not the opportunity o£ 
being fliaved by a perfon of his pro- 
fefllon, nor with that care and fafety 
that they might if their razors and 
ftrops were in good order— this is ow« 
ing to the ftrop not being drefs'd with 
proper pafte, fo as to give a fmooth 
tdp«. Mr. Wchley flatters himfelf, 
from a long and Heady practice, to be 
equal to any in England or on the con 
tinent, in his profeflion.

If gentlemen will fend their ftropfe 
they may depend on having them re- 
turned (if the leather is not cut) equal 
to new, at is. lod. each.

N. B. Umbrellas covered-— ikeletonft 
mended, and old ones bought.

C^ He will have in a mort time am 
•flortment of % > : ' t -..

OIL H At COVERS.''"--
of his own make, for die on reafonablt 
terms , /

Eaftonl Nor *, igoo. ' *-i>.,

493*

ALL perfons having claims agatnf 
Hannah Hickfou, late of Dor 

chefter county, deceafed, are requefta 
to bring them in, legally authenticat 
ed, for fettlement:—And thofe whe 
are indebted to the faid deceafed, an 
d«fired to make immediate payment, fo 

HENRY TRXVERS, Kx'r. of 
,.?&•;*> H. Hicklbn.»

D»rch«ft«r county, 
^^ 15 th Dec. 1800.

polled7 and tote^ for at an eleftor re- \fy my ^^ on the 6th inft 4WAS taken up «nd committed tfc

ca,,c<t , |QfpeAively, and ihottW thereupon de- Negro
clare by Prod«n§«ioft. figned by the confined jn the jail of Somerfet county
Governor, and without delay difperfe Maryland ; Sam it a black fellow a*
through the State the name of the per- bout Five feet Eight or Nine inchee
Con duff elected as elee>or in each re- highf flendtr madCf hi|
...... . diftria—We, in purfuance of Ol3 bott!e green furtout'coat, ozna-
the directions of the faid act, do by thi» ljourg (hjrt »nd ftriped overalls red and 
•ur Fr«cla|9*tion, declare, that by the wt,ite } he was raifed in this coanty* ^

~ J fold fotnetime ago by Georae Re- r ^
»____!»• •• ~ . *f

1
j

FOR S

co R N:
Enquire of the, Printer.

made to. us, it appears that 
Edmund Plowden is, elected an eleAor 
tor the firft diftria -, Francis Deakins, 
for the fecond diftriA; George Mur- 
e!ock, for tlit third diftria i Martin 
Xerfhner, for tht fourth diftria; G»- 
liriel Dufall, for the fifth diftria; Ni 
cholas E. Moore, for the iixth diftria; 
John Gilpin, for the feventh diftria) 
Perry Spencer, for the«*ighth diftriti; 
William M. Rpbinfon, for the ninth 
(iiftrict i and Littfotoa Dennis, for tht

vill to a certain Henry Carl ton In the 
ftate of Georgia, he fays he has had 
fevcral owners lince he left this county* 
and at this time belongs to Thomae 
Harrifon living about iixteen railee 
from th* town of Wamington North* 
C-irolioa* The owner of laid negro is 
deftrtd to take him from the jail or ho.
-.:ii i—j:ri....r-j -i- ... •• - -

A LL perfons having claims agatnfi 
Jr\^_ _ the eftate of Ifoac Smith, late of^ 
Caroline county, deceafed, are re^peft* 
ed to bring in their accounts, properly

... . . , . , authtnticated, for Settlement, on the terms ot fale are thaubond and cood eighth aay of January, iloi.'.at the 
fecurrry be gtveri for payment pfone hjufe whjre john Ni<4u now Hres at 
half of the purchafc money withini nine Nor^ Weft £ork Brid_ betw^thfv 
^*rhe other half within e.ght<ten houtt of IO o.Clol5k m the foa»ba. 
months from the day of fale—A-id the tnd 4.p.ClqckJn the afternoon «f the 
Creditors of faid Levm are^ hereby re- fameTday, in orc

Gin* in Council, at the City of 
Annapolis, under tke Seal of the 
State of Maryland, this twenty- 
eighth day of November, in the 
year of our Lord One Thoufand 
light Hundrad. "

BN. OGLE*

he difpofed of according to law. 
GEORGE HANDY, Shff. 

PrinccfS Anne, OA. 17, 1800.

a perfon t» 
manage Mrs.

By the Governor, 
, NINIAN PINCKNEY,

47 4*"

quired to pro luce their Claims with 
their .vouchers, to the Chancellor at 
the Chancery- office, within Ax months

, from the '(aid i ttn of April next. 
; • JAS. 8. ROBINS, Truftee,
•, ift aii. iSor. w-.

> order that a dividend may 
be made on the faid deceafed'* eftate. 
Where attendance will be given br 

. LEVIN NOBLE, AdmV. of
the faid mac Smith, dectaftd, 

Caroline county, 
Bee. nth, 1800.

f EM ALE EDUCATION,

WAS taken up and committed to 
my cuftody on the *8th day of

Subfcriber once rttof< 
X the liberty of calling-pn»ll

.,.. month, a* a rur^w»y, a wgh^ thet are any way$ indebted to 
wan who calls himfelf Thomas Ja«k- tate of JTtsst '——-" - J
** j«^ . _ -* /• _i ».. »i : • «t _^ *K*r AH Knn/t

MRI. K B*A T S
ESPECTFULLT informs her 

nd the Public, that (he 
opening

FOR the enfuing 
fuperintend and „. 

Ennalls's Eftate; alfo an Overfeer on 
her farm at Shoal-Creek. ; Single men 

.^^ould be preferred. , 
™ CRS. GoLDSBOROvcn, Jr. 

Oft. to, 1800 8w 40

RAN away from the fubfcribers* 
living in Dorchefter county, and ^ 

in th$ S freights Hundred, two Nfi"-' 
GRO MEN, the one belonging to>
Lauder Miftcr is about 24 years of 
age, five feet 8 or nine inches high/' 
he is of a ellow complexion—The o-^J

or twelr twer« o 
y <X Februa

Young Ladies, on the firft, 
ry next* at Mrs. Blake's

inches high, is of a dark complexion, 
wears his wool queuerf—Their clothes 
are. unknown. Whoever takes thejitf

_ _ EUJLI.WKUBJ ui «-wp»w—/ .».«^» «•. ^-... ..». . within this ftate, (hall receive the re-
Sn", and is now confined in the jail of ther on'bond, note, or open accent, ft Farm, about a mile from Ce.ntijprVille, ward of Forty Dollars, if out of to* 

'•>•'^omerfet county. to come forward and pay tjhe money where they will be taught Reading, ftate Eighty Dollars, paid by """ 
' The abore negro is about 24 or a5 on or before the firft d*r of the*firrt" ( Writing, Arithmetic, and ine and " "*—— — 

years of age, of a yellow complexion, month next enfuing theMate hereof—». plain ffeedto-VFork :—Every poffible 
e feet 7 or 8 inches high, wall made_ Thofc who ffegletf tw comply with -^attention witt be paid to their coro- 
His cloaths are a cotton ftiirt, ihort this notice may reft affured that legal fortable accenfinodation and improve 
cloth jacket of a drab colour, old meet- ft«P»'will be taken as the Un^Jircas, * merit.

LAUDER 
MILLY ROSS. f, *

ing trowfsrs, new (hoes and 
putched—.lorrg wool, and that queuetf?
•^>8ays he is a freeman, and was raifed 
5n Middloxen county, Virginia, am! 
felled his ti*e with a Col. Daniels— 
that heci'oflcd the bay with a captain 
Anderlpn. He having no papers ra 
afctmiii thofc f^fts, was therefore
•eommitted^ The ewiier of Hud negro 
(if any) is defired to come, and releafe 
from the jail aforefaid, or he will be 
told according to law'. *»

......... fom.
December irth« i

as no lunger indulgence can 
'jbe«iven: And all i _ 
•gauift ihe faid eftale fere once more 
requefted to bring th&n^fa^ properly 
attefted, for fctllement, "off or before 

, ftxe aforefaid day.
FRANCIS NEALL,

of,i

Nov. it«e-. 4f if.

Tfo BE RENTED ii» BASTOlf. 
The three Tenements con-
tain'd in the large brick building.—.
.___. .MM *•!•-*"-• • " - -

Jtliftribtr tffirt ftrjfrlt Siglt 
1 HMJrtJ Atni of LJND, in C«- 

rtlixt (f**tj, iji*i«» botbfidtt ofDtvtr 
JtiNW, *wfiXtt*tinf*&6Mt mt milt *md* 
kalffrtm Dovtr Ftrrj~-T& grttttr p«ft 
•f tkt rnbwt Land it ttMvify //'

tam'd in the large brick building— At*rtic*l«r */eri*tn* it thurbt
The Houfe where Swan rented—Alfo ctffrjt *, it it pnftmul vy pirfi*
a conveniejit Hquft for a Carriage- i»g t» purctyt tiMttU^ltw tbt p.

,lfc or, i zin mo. iaa», _ 4C
HpHt" ̂ SubVcXiber will accomofce 
J, four or five;Boys as Boarders.

Oft, 14, tloo.

LLOYD NICpLS.
N. .B. There is to be.rented on 

the, Terienjent .sphere Swtn 
•Granary and Stable.

Sept. 21* i See,
•$,

4 _ . '

, tok» li+it n tktprfi*ifts-~ 
tr fnrtbtr fttrtieibrt *pj>lj tt 

crihr livitt** Mittt Rfrtr.

\
-ii?:-,::.' •;•

'. *
* * *
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ills red and 
his coanty, 
ieorge Re- 
Iron in the 
he has had 
his county* 
to Thomas 
:teen mile* 
ton North* 
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ic jail or he. 
\ to law. xi 
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oo.

i perfon ro> 
mage Mrs. 
Jyerfeer on 
Single mea£';•'••:•••:;•&.!...
LOtfCH, Jr*

fubfcribers, „,• 
county, and * 
I, two Nfil- 
elonging to 
24 years of* 
nches high,'' 
on—The o- J ;$,
ive feet 
complexion,* 
fheirclothea 
takes them fyV•''•;•
civs the «•:•$;• .'; ^
: out of thf'.ifjfe.^t*by • ':.-••#*?'*&;•.• '
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tbtugtt mat* 
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tfCartiJnt.tr 
thprtuti/tt—.

Mr. POULSOH. felvestover tbiv city;-a little before potfefled of many private and public

OBSERVING in your paper of daybreak yeftcrday morning, para virtUei, wbo does all he can to pro 
»h«a morning a. demand ref» nothing more or Ufa than a repeti-       - 

petting the c**ft pr dffyn of an ex- ri->n of th». infraction contained in 
traordinary appearance over this ci- fbe cirtle* juft now decyphered. 
ty yefterday mornfag \ and having * Ibt £nv oath long fioce ftood as a 
heard the driver of the Wilmiagton fign of the covenant. The three
ftage teftify.to the truth of the ap- luminous bows denote the three con- fhould negUd to warn their 
pearance, as in your paper deferjNed, ditions of tbe family of tbe cove- agaioft tbo ravenous waif, when 
1 have thought proper to paf» a few aant, undet the regmcy of tha they.fee him apppoaching the fold, 
thought i'on the fubjeft. three department of the M<diator'a and know they are anf»erable for 

tin the ftrft place it feeme prosper dominion. Hie jrtphttit office waa the (tuili whofe care they have un* 
to clefs,this appearance in the Hea- by Mate* i bit pritfly ' ofkca .in hie dertaaWf ':---     .-->- '» 
Vehs, wtfh certain exhibition* of an own perfrn i and hie frinafy ptwtr if V Ii if not a riddle, that e man 
extraordipery nature, which were to bt revealed. This is the fupcrt- wbo will lie, fwear, and commit e- 
advertifed H fcen over this city a- or bow, encompaffing the other 
bout, four years p»ft, Thpfe ap- two. This is' the difpeqfation of

Is it not a riddle, that the fame 
grofi deceptions, tbe feme ft}<o

 >ote jhe happinefi of his country, tricks, (hoold be played off dn man? 
mould be infulted, abofed and per* kind far two thoufand years'; and 
fscuted as be bat been * ' tnat they (hnuld ftill ronfent to. fa

Is it not a riddle, that fome of the juggled by them oat of their 
principle members of the clergy their eafe, and «b«tr comI<K«.

(Copy,)

Picfidcat of the United States o

f <• ••< V1 *
Mr. 1. H. C. Heinrkcn having

very k:nd of wtckednefs, and yet if produced to me hit Commiffion aa 
another man (hould tell him be lies C mmercul Agent of the Batavlaa

pearancci were reprefentfd as Cpherei our glorious Immanuel dus|ng the (when he really dots) be cnuft run Republic to tha United States of A
6r circles, of different forms. They petiod of the iattgr-day 9/gUij. . Tbe Me rtfltof having his brains biowa nxrica, tp r«fide at Philadelphia*-!
were intfftwo.vcn with each other, matter,is about to open us glorioua out? <|o hereby recognize him at fuch.
fecming tq exprefs a varitut yet unit- effulgence. Tbe nations are in a-
td eftate, If I recollect one ap- Rony, through want of this relief.
peA/anceedvcftifid was made-up of Tin wifdtmtftbt wi/it t*dthix*dtr-
three circiea of a fpbeiical or of an fl»*ding tf tbt prudttt, fiitttb. Tha
oval form. The primary circle fur* interpolition of fuperior power if
founding the fun at an equal per- demanded, and the time of itsmani*
pendicular radius: the two other feftation is come,
circles entering the primary one on Te tbt Fr'widi tftbt City tf Pt>tU<ltl>
sjach horizontal fide, fo as to cm- pbio, tf wbttfttwr Elimination
brace, in its arm, the central point 
Of the primary circle. They all 
embrace the fun aa tfte faUyia* 
point. '•-.':''-.• 

Th? intirprttatitm g'ven U> thii

have fo much credit and influence
Sirs, * ' ecopng men, who profefa a rvfpc& 

To you is this mefiage fenr. for equality and republican princi- 
Torvou nafteataiM.taa 4a/pe»(a«ion fl«M.^ <. ,;..._.,_... .. ^-   
of the luminous bow. In tbe mid ft la it not a »iodle tbrt T. C. wbo 
qf a jarring world it hath Heen your ringed at the levee of a Brtti(h Oe»

celeftial pheoomenon expreflVa that, ftudy to adnere to tbe pacific princi* neral^iand congratulated him on hie
in dcfigo, H (hews, the tpttting pur- 
poft ef the MOST HIGH, in sciatton 
to the ftate of the world at fuccead-

piet of tbe Prince of P?*c«. Ye 
have done it in the mid ft of the 
aflailingv of a world unfubdurd i in

iag to the moral and political defo- the midft of the (codings of the pro- Hit not a
|*tioas which are now upon t ha f*oe, and the perfections of tha dams who mas rocked in the cra*dle
earth. Tbcttkag is twt/tU. 
fun ia the foundation of fig

The powerful. The period of your re- of Reputiicahifm, wae one of the 
ightiqtbe jief and reward baa corae. From tha moft e&ive men in feparsttng this 

fie!4 of vifible exhibition. Tbt Ltrd channel of your, fountain is to go 
God ha SMM in the field of moral forth the waters of life. On tbe 
»nd political exhibition. He givea furfaca of your waters tbe Ark of 
wiuiom to the wife, and the grace God ia to be floated. Through you 
of the lowly ara (hortly to own one, the connexion between the fuff«tlng 
common centre. This acknow- and the reigning ftate of the gofpei

dominion is to be maintained.
The method of the proceeding fa 

in th« hand that moves this addre/s;

led gone nt will create a rtnovattd flatt \ 
in prophetic ftile, a ntw Htavt* tout 
«t ntw tartbt vbtrttn dvttllttb rigbtt- 
•ufntft.

:" tteftctnd interpretation is purely if ye have* at heart the things which, 
Spiritual, and expreffcs the approach* before f he worl<d fc ye profeff I t y ye 
ing unjpn of the, now, feparaie fee the world bulhed to peace, and

Is ii not a riddle, that a man who and declare,him f«ee«to rxerrife fuch 
has renounced bis belief of God, fundtont, power* and privileges, aa 
and laughs at religion, (hould be are allowed witbin the United States 
chofen as tha firft magiftrate of a to the Confuts of friendly powers, 
athfiiian State, and that even by between - whoin and the United 

devout religionifts ? States thvre is no particular aj;ree<* 
Ia.it not a ridotv that T. M. a ment for the regulation of the Con* 

ty & implacable defpot,(hould fuUr fundinns. »  ;, " ,-^7" "*> 
" ' * in teftimonY: whereof, I have

caufcd thrfe letttrs to be 
u made patent, end the feal of 
_ Unittd, States to be 
hereto affixed,

Gi»en unJtr mv hand, at the 
<*•• . yr< City - of Waflkington, tbt 

' fixib day of November, in 
year of our LoH one thou^ 

(t. I.) fsnd eight hundred, and of 
tbe independence 6f tbe fatal 
Statss tbe twerttf-fifth.

JOHNAD4MS. 
By the PrthJent,

country from the Bri ifh Empire, J. IV^A&SHAL, Secretary of State, 
and who baa courted the friendfhjp •"'•••',•    

WASHINGTON CITY, D^c *g 
• la aothiftg is 'he contraH be» ween 
our rfal Americans and the Demo* 
eratt more drifting tbut in tha tern* 
p<rr they mtrtifeft towards foreign 
nations^ Tht Federal Republicans 
look with en H(uat eye nn Franca

vi&oriea over tbe American people, 
fbptild become the leadef and favo* 
rMa of (he American peopU I

riddle, tha John A-

of the eaamief by two folernn Em- 
baalea, Jhould be accefed of ocing 
iofiritiiiintereftr

. Is it not a (iddte, that aaen (hould 
difcover more seal and aAivity, and 
(hould ;fee)ly make more facrificva

.» ._. ...,., ..... -w... ._.. _ .  , to werf|rii a good got ernmt nt, than
If any of you aie fpiritually minded : its frieofls do to fuppon it, although and dn Britain \ they wi(h to pre-

their ail ia at ftiks f forve attlty and a good unde/ft*nd. 
Is it not a riddle, that men (hould Ing with both, but to rberifh bra

profefa extraordinary sed lor the U- or rove for naithvr.^-Thcr retain
branches of the covenant dominion, ibe fubfequent glory itluftrated, be berties of |bv ftate, while they k«ep for hot^ i nation* the rennmrot ex-
Tbf followers of M6sB» and of objects of fincvtlfurfuit, then give rhoufinda of their Jt|)ow men in pr-ff*d in our declaration of Inde-
Gmivt aM Toon to embrace Ibe audience to- the maiiir prefeoted. perpetual -flivtry, and are haughty, pendeoee     Emmin ii Wart t*

fo 
C

 i. a common centre* At the.door of your tabernacle tha 
1 'hCprimary circle embracing thf RBDBIMBft'i power knocks. If ye 

Surit «r\d holding in its aims the o- art minded to bear fattier of tha o* 
th<r twocircl.f. expreflet this unl- peairig light. Weigh with care what 
pn irj a perfect farm, is»r

Many other appearances, 
f^rent pans of our country 
ften ant) publi(hed about tbe fame

uniclenttng tyrant! in their own fa« PMH Fri<*Ji." 
oiilira§ Ia dirett oppofitiorto this it tbe 

iswletBfids|l*| Chat the people «ourfe of the democrats^. To p)u0ge 
fturald rrttft thtir detftft Interefts in us into a war with England, and ta>

..ofieredT Y« (hall know wbt it is, fraletir* thair lifff, their liberties, entwine us in the embr.cet of 
that, tinder the* aufplces of youTemi- ami aUttai, to««», whoes in prtyate Trance, is their uoceafing effort.-* 
oent prtdpceffor, ye were planted, dealing1 they would not credit with Tocffed this, nothing which raft 
and ftjlFitblae, In honor, in tbis goods wr eaO» tar tbe amount of 10 excite hate end dtteitation of Eog- 

Thcy Were fi<ople and com- goodly) land: why It is^ that, aa ia doHarif, lw>i« left tjn|ffayadrf 
pUx. S^m? of then bad the key tbejcrufel.cn of a%r trtbetlsfe have Ii Knot a tiddteVthat a man who Thus the Editor of tba Nitbn«I 
of .h/dcfign interwoven in the^ bo-^fow rtfidaoca in $he cliy of tWrr/v hsd hasn juftiy condemned to the latelligtacat cinaot atm reltje tbe 
dy of th4 appearance:o«he7sdapend- Aw. - - ' gallows iq* treafon, ihourd not only horrors experienced by th. fiatn e 
ed on principles of analogy fbr their &• ArfdrefsJo Ifain Abrahaos, be^ardonfJ, but be rewarded aftif who fuffWed in tbe^ hlaelJ.lio»e at 
interprtra.ton, and otbe^on ioike' |eft>t>ulO>n'a Printing-pffics*. a fa w eaohthi, with a colenel's com- Calcutta, without addingtbatth'f 
diat« inrpiration* k .* . \\ , • ~~ ' '

A a worthy of nodca'it'aaay bq 
<h«ntionvd, that,' at the time of thifsi 
appealancf.si a cloud of glory die 
fctnded* and a k'jr to the 
cxhibuiont in the heaveoa

Pece»ber ji. 

PrtlLADELPHIA, Jan. i.

Wt btvf SM> ihftinoa ftaal* Might be iferibe* «  a fpkh of rau- 
larsDibis, b>t doain the r»ign of Ibrion etched by the tma1ti<a of

tbe EilUh PC»a«f«d oo »ha nation*

. vif it 091 • fiddle*, ibax a aean 
tUd.1i.tr.

the neaveoa((fO(f to _, ,. _,. _,__._ 
the events of PaoyiDtHct upon1 Who is a1 bankrupt, and
the tafth «*i r^refenied. Tha »d up off Wtrf^H bla ««lUib hia

of it, it may be.jTjid that the greater man than ever) and pvrhapr pjbte of any thing |bet
three ttteaka of white in tba form keep bis carriaftv ? ' ' Frasxh ia5u»«ce it ~

th:«* Isitaoia

attemptadioftaaltbacrowafrosBthe A fcene of mKery from which
iow«r of London, was pardooad, Ac fuffjirinf hunaaity recoils wttb af-
afterwat4a hacaaae a Royal favonte * friiEbt^ 4rves only /to what up th*
.but Gbarlas tha facosrt w»f « pan* p(s%eia>:of thefe aaao -I,
fiowtt of '^MMey' end of eouffe ca- E^W- ***

bale. Tha Sanate have coni.m<d tha
> the nomiaatioo of Jobs

	_. ._ . . _ . ** ^^^' ,jL

i?4'*

*• V'C, .•:<$&'

•f.
#t
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EXPEDITION AGAINST CADIZ.

• ' ;"" ; > r. . ,„ __
thinlt to be without defenciit deeiAf> paf f of Governor Sargent, tojhftte tlie

under my General Aflembly organized, and flat- 
command accultomed to look at death ing the advantage which would accrue
irith a ferene brow> as well as to brave t6 the territory, if an earlier day for young Oian't money.—Mf% .
greater perils than all the perils of the meeting of the legiflature wa*fix- * of<j Wt« coofiderablv ftart-
war> will know how to make a refift- ed by Congrefj. , _ A ' .
ance which (hull only terminate with On motion, led at tint, and endeavored^
the entire annihilation of their ene- . The faht memorial was referred to
mies. . Mr. Claibornei Mr. Goodrichj and _ 4.-rt/M. ? f.,..^

•' I hope that the reply of your ex- Mr. Nott, with authority to report by <jUence or JUtn
etllency will inform me whether I am bill or other wife. ' - but the fellow rcfolately
to confole the mifetable inhabitant, or Mr. D-tvis moved the reference to H-.fiA.J : n ArmtnAino K;«
roufe him to vengeance and anger.- the fame committee of certain tefolu- Per*™V* in oemancung ni|

	tions fubmitred by him to the houfe money—finally, at Mr, L.

to warn him of the confe*

vengeance ana anger. 
God protett your excellency.

THOMAS DE MORLA. 
" Cadiz, iExtraft of a letter from Ifle de Leon, 

Oftober 7. * 
*• The day before yefterdiy appeal*-^ST^^^ SF'S'SssSI Hse*---""*- r^isM.-^^ cl Hitherto the (hips employed in the 

blockade had nor prevented the fiflier

during the laft fefliori, but then not was pulling his hand IntO
acted uponi dating the alleged exift- , . r , ° . .. . .
cnceoffeveralunconftitntionaJIaXsih "»» pocket t0 dHryCC him
the MuTiffippi Territory, whereby un- hid loofc change, hcobferved

Toral

a 7 Frigafes 
4 Corvettes

t7 l* Brigantine 
aTranfports :> 
x Gun Boats 
x £n Flute»

59 Ships of war 
74 Store Ihips 
i j Brigaiuinei.

•;*<-.

...... ...... -——......0 .—— ..-—__ -^ , • . - 0 iuau- \Jti »i\ji •m.(j«vi
duftry. It muft caufe aftouiflttnent -WeWizenf. __^^^.j. u-^ i,
that vbur «xcellencv (hould deocivc u» . T*>e refolutions were read; after the~tOW*TdS ^nim—Hethat yt>ur excellency (hould deprive u» . »J* refolutions were read; after tmr~fOW»Tas nim—nc imr 
of this feeble relief." ',; ; «admg Mr. Grifw«rd defired a poft- ttc|y hallowed, and the

M« tr'-i " **" «?* ponement of the motion fora refer- .'> ' , .._ ;
rence till Monday, which was agreed tlematl
tOi •!.- • •) - ... - • ' W,<-*

<» *»••- f" •*-':* * *." -— • JF ,••••""

i&

With 
troops*

The Commanders in chief of, the forces 
*l by Tea and land df his BriUf inic <Ma- 

jefty forming the expedition before '"* Cadiz.
i. " On board the Foudroyaht^off 
Cadiz, 5th OSt. 1800. , 
J . " We have had the honor to receive 

ir Excellency's letter of this day, in

RALEIGH, *.C. Dec.

The Wilmington Gazette, of Ike. 
18, fays, "We hear that an Englifti

and the
negro inftantly made off-*-* 
but the gentleman and Mr. 
Lord pur f tied, overtook, and 
with confivlerable refinance, 
flogged him to fuch a 
gree that he hid down

; •»' >

PHILADELPHIA^ January a>; 

Tl»e Ifcip. Neptune, Dandelot, has

al 1,3 '• ' u which it depicts to us the deplorable (hip from Liverpool, arrived at the £rtc »" at "c " |0 OOWn in 
Gea. Don Thomas de Maria, the (ituation of the town, We are deeply fort on Tuefday evening laft, and the road apparently dead. 

new Governor of the place, where he afflifted at thefe calamitiss, though we brings the important news of a peace T_J r • j i >»! M f I 
arritrrd m the moll dreadful rims of have ftrong reafons for believing that in Europe. A gentleman who was on *^c Jaia nc WOUIQ iuoncr De 
the epedemic ditiem^r, thought it the effects of it are much lefs difaf* .board the (hip yofterday arrived in killed Ot) the fpOt than tO 
proper n fend the Englifti Admiral a trous. town to-day, and fays, that the captain on to iail and thev u/etf. n 
note (No, i) to ftate to him the fttua- •• We are not ignorant that a great informed him. that on the paflage he ?,. .J , •!*.' V^ 
rion of the inhabitauts, and how odi- number of his Catholic Majesty's Ibips was-hoarded by a French 74 gun (hip, Dllged to Jeave him the fff- 
ous the Bngliftt name would become, to are fitted out to join the naval force of which foffered him to proceed on hit cal in the road. The fore* 
all nations, if they committed any ad the French, and are to be employe^fo voyage, the captain informed him at onj ni. M t_ 
of hoftility againJr the city. General prolong the troubles which defolsttrall ; the fame time that a peace had been *OI **8.. Inay D* 
Abercrombie and Admiral Keith re- the nations of Europe, injure publjc concluded at the Congrcft of Lune- 8S fa<Hf, 
plied (No. a) to the Governor, with- order, and deftroy the happinefsof in- ville 
o-it confilering him as Governor of dividuals. We have received from 
C.diz. but folely as Captain General our Sovereign the order to ufe all our 
of the army and Province of Andalufia, efforts to defeat the projects of the 
a» 4 Captain General of t»»e depart- common enemy, by attempting to take
menr of Mrfrinc, propofing to him to or dcllroy the Ihips of van which ire arrived at the Point, a cartel from Bor- 
deliver to them the mips fitted and fit- in the port and arfrnalof Cadiz. deaux, whicji place (beleft the td, and
ting our, tvhofe officers and crewe "The number of the forces the the river the zoth of November, Sh* ^ t * /• . ^ 
(hould or fet at liberty; oo this condi- command of which has been entrufted brings Paris Gazettes to the i6th of c)* ltle P'°* 'or *"* 
tion the Meet would retire. The Go- to us, leaves little doubt of the fuccefs November, from which we (hall ex- tion ~ c ** 
vcrnorof Cidiz (No. 3,) replied tothc of this enterprize. We are little 4$? tratt for our next. Captain Dandelot*' \^f n 
fiid Generals, and let them know the pofcd to multiply, without a neceflity, who crme up to town this morning, uccn

letter had made the calamities infeparable from war. informs, that the utmoft tranquility ttUC-—a gentleman Was at 
If your Excellency conients to lejt us prevails in the interior of France, and the office of thi« Ori-^»>^ 
have the (hips, armed or in the act of that the' Congrefs ar Luneville were A 1 V • f zcffc 
armihg for the purpofe of afting a- proceeding in the difcuflion of the ob- )«"erd»y, WliO llilOimed Ut 
gainftour King, and prolonging the p<3« of their raiflion. The people of lh»t he had dfDcri .with bittl 
talamities of neighbouring ftations, France evince an ardent defire for 
your crews and ( your officers (hall be p*ace with the United Statef.^.1***'- 
at liberty, and our fleets (hall retire. There are a number of patiengers

"The maftrrs of the barques and Otherwise we (hall be obliged to aft on board, one of which is General I** 
fimsroiea (topped ycfterday by the conformably to the orders which we ALLBN, of Vermont*" "y t. ^t ^ *•* 
f.juadron, and who arrived this even- have received, and your Excellency from the Ifle, declared U to be the ~*" /1 —:u-'- *- ——r-fr -'— ^- '—

NEW--YORK, Dec.
It wai mentioned in our 

Gazette yefterday, that Ca- 
uchi, who wai at the head

tion of Buooapartr, had
This it

error into which his 
them fill.

" Yefterday the whole expedition 
anchored bctbrc the place; but to-day 
tht wind having changed to the South 
Eutt, the (hips ft r their fore fails, mak 
ing tacks till the afternoon; towards 
the evening they were fix league* off.

,.»n 
»nd further mention, that 

in Philadelphia, he
^ i f ^™ -^

con (trusted a model of

We ha

to be the muft attribute to yfurfelfalpne the in- On the «7th ult. a fevere (hock of § monument intended *• an 
i.uentionof the enemy to land this creafe of calamity which will rcfult. an EARTHQUAKE was felt at Chef- u * t »_ w /L .

nrninir hetween Cuidon and Retrta i **^-*•—-' •'-- •-_-- •— ^- ...!»u -«^i—a. »_ _ Vr_: • «•:*__ n • . IiOnOr frt tnf OT^flf \A/4tnm>»—

they have been prevented by the fouth 
wind. We know not exa&iy the num 
ber of their troops—They are Stated at 
ao.oco, which' the number of their 
traufports being *f> of (hips of the

e have the honor to be, with jefpeO, fw. tow*Hamu(hire. f ,"T ^CDOf to the great Wafliing-
!*,; vfejj^ >«'• . - .„ - :' - h' : {> ';> > ?rY *;• . • •]•• ^{VfvX. . ,..ir.^cfo£" Thia model wai cx-
_.ruv: 'R. ABERCROMBIE A luminous appearance in the W hibltcd for the infpeflioil of

——»-- •••• vh.««<rj vv|rv«««» *v a,a««0 v««Tf VII iltVHIVl* /* 1 1 •

P.S. A frigate will remain in the n ing of the jo'th u!t. about an hour lateral gentlemen, who were *
Ll*fc *>.A •••^•IMAA. •.^..•M. — —— /*-^-__—— ^!--_». ^^——^A l_ _£_ ____ f., __ __• f_ • • .V . . ^ < * -• •»•* • ^ & ^ A

line and frigates Tenders probible. may be no delay. 
""In truth, this event could not have •' ** -""— ""-

port to await your anfwer that thert before fun-rife, in the form of three 
bows, witnefled by the driver of the hichlv K

•'Meflrs. The Generals by land and Wilmington ftage, is interpreted • by
happened in circumftauces more criti- fea of .his Britannic Majelty, when I an anonymous writer in Poulfon's pa.
cal; for, on account of the epcdemic reprefent to.your Excellencies)theTtwi» per of this morning, into an omen ofdiforder, our forces are fcarcely able to ll "~v^1 " '-—-1—'-' -*-- --•—-!-—•-- -. -- . -< ~i

with the in- 
of its conftrudlionr 

Caraccfei waa genteel in 
aflbciated	y fituatfcn of this city in orde*the «• glorious effulfenceof Immanu: «CJ™»™™. ana aiiociatea

defend tlie harbour. Yet we muft be- to engage your humanity, not to ag- el.'' This interpretation is aceompa* With Frenchmeil of refpeft-
lieve that the enemy think them im- gray^te it by ads of hoftility, I could nied by an addreis, the writer of which ability- while in America
pofi.ig, fmce they dare not attack us. »»ot have thought that my requeft declares him/elf pofltefled of the know-' «•- 7 . .•»«•*•«•*••
On the laud fide every meafur* pro- would be regttrM «-rfw^Frft of ledge ami pvwer to " hndt the wortd «aCe tne ftOOVe We ha?*
i>er to defeat their plans has been ta- weakncfs or fear. Unfortunately- I into.peace, and to illuftrate the glory" COnverfed With feVCrtl
ken. It U not natural to expea they find ^at your Excellencies have put a of the' approaching MUlinium. We fUm^n wK/\ f~
tvill abandon them if the South wind wrong conftructton on any expreffion^ do rtot^prefameto rank this Evth—1trt "* inei1 wn,Q taw
tsafes. It appears as if it wedld not fince
laft. T>ofit

" Thefe are all the documents I am it is addreiTed, as diflbononble to thofe bitious view$y arrogated fupei»aiui»i »» /u n *
able to give you rapidly. It is late—I who have made it. Your E-xceHeti- endowments: Neither do we perceive, ^e OlaU ,OOt hazard
am prelted by buflaefs, and ftill weak lencitt muft hold yottMelvea; apprifed in the production before us, any extra- COnjcAure On the nature of
from ilhW»." by me, that you muft mate feore eli- orpinary indications of divine infpira- u;. K-.n^.r. . *u-

rr<-.._ r_i!__!__ ... t-tt^ !*»»_.. «^*n ».K1- nmrutRii^na ' f -- ' ^'- M « - _ ^'' SnL-r. _L - _ 'L. i f ^ . - *• . IllB DU11DC1B IO ima Cmintru

t
. - ., e ory eVCrt ffeo*

find ^at your Excenehcies have put a of 'tW approaching MUlinium. We fUm^n wk«\ f V» u-
wrong conftrudion on any e«preffionf do rto^prefoineto rank this Evangelift ,?Tr« • CaraccOl
ilnee they have drawn upon me a pro1- with" the knpoftors and fanatics of the With hw model in this City*
T>ofiit4n as infulting to hhn [• M whom laft «ge, who, for mercenary and art- in the vear iTn<s
u is addreiTed, as diftwnomble to thofe bifiou-s view$y arrogated fupernatural ^.7 **JT ,, X .
who have made it. Your ExceHen- endowments : Neither do we eri We InaU ,OOt hazar

•*•

\! : .

gible proportions, if it .be yo* intcn- 
,tion that they (hould be accepted. ; I 
have the honor to be, ice. ., 

•« THOMAS DE MORLA.

|ion.( Thofe who npy defire to" cbm- 
muokate with this incog, prophet, ate 
to addrefs to Ifaac Abraham, and 
lodg«|heir letters at Mr. Poulfon's of fice*-/' 1 '' ' '

to thil country^, '|- '"fN»f
'**'•

WASHINGTON ciry.
filOfl-WAY RQBB1R,

Tiie following are the letters men 
tioned above. v*- *^

No. I, r
. .„" Englifti Admiral. When thecnir 
el fcourge which carries off in this city' 
itnd its environs, thoulandsdf victims, 
tfiul which fcemsAS if it would not 
ftifpend its ravage* until if has cut off 
all thofe who have yet efcaped it, is 
f ifftclcnt to exche compaflion j, I (fee 
with furprife that the fyuadroa under 
the cotnnr\iidJ of your excellency fs 
come to add to the confternation of 
f he people. I have too good MI opi 
nion of the humanity of the Knghfti 
i>eople, and of ytmrs in particular, to1
believe that you would endeavour to : FrMfjr Dttmfa g0. , . .. l|r • . , , ,«- 
render our fituation more depUrabte, MrJ Claiborne latd before thffttu& he bad ban to receive the ported COndud of two 
Yet if, in confequence of tht ordert amettwrixlof the houfe of reprefc»t»- inlcreft OH fontC State notes, the cltAofl of •

tcf*i'u>n or'iUl jietipie, W^eovet himfetf mrifen frcnn the want of authori^ in dolffttfal la the ttCW roadf * he bODab>Hic CXttltatlOQ
with omn-ohiuM in the eyes »f the the Governor, toJflipeftiiti of election «n(V at fun doWtl he waa of the AurorA«man and KI«

. univerfe. by bppreffing the un- in cafe^ of improper returns» fuggeft- i^Jv . "** :** ^ • *± * •» . J""j •»«•««»^uwii, miio pj«
,nvd altack'utg him whom be ing aifo tht wm^t of dlfjoO^on on tt«^It<>ppta oy ft 1 :rge DUCKtntO JiCiCall, OU the profpCCt of

HOV9I or

.:::$»::::--

BOSTON, Dec. 27. u,l| 
Some credit it due the 

antifedcral clcdton, for the 
uniformity of their (uifrt-i| 
ges.——Their coneftencjfr^ 
ought to operate as a leffon: £ 

Monday previow to on th9fe epiceniani.who ad-j, f 
[giving, Mr, Joieph vocatcd the throwing 

LOT^ jun. pf Ipfwkh, wag dodrine j & witl be a
returning from BoAon> where ibme comment on the r
m m" ' • i • * ' m & • •'"_'_'..

*••:



•fe

tfe'i 
the 

|Mr,
Urt- 

>red

o the fame w^&;<? and
the Prefidencfi excites the vagant eftMJhmcnt> allowed on," and be (uccetdcd by
difguft even of antifcderal- that ariftbcratic and mondKcfc' chagrin add mortification*
ifts, and the contempt of all iftical Mr. Adams; or that Par's weekly mufeum.• • * . i. f i •> <••*.._..••• i1 ' -i

Dec. 9rh,

• •

£Ood men*

\

MS;

V>

. ,#'*

':!

igen- 
traccbi 
s city.

^2>rd •/• 
tare of -^ntrr^
'&j*fettfe
<9*9 • j?'' 
2/» &
uc the 
for the
fiiffra^ 
Sdcncji^ 
i Uffon 
hoad-i 

I away 
ihaqd^
thc "&:
:wp or
hbour-

U

•f.rt-""f 
it

3,

cither of the Prefidents eled
; ^ .. ,,.-,,*,. j.. • *;•... ---^ Would have the confcience to

receive of the people'* money 
T n E H E R A L D. TWENTY FIVE THOU- State.

a letter from the 
of the Secretary of

A S T O N,

J[ debtor, of Kent county, having 
heretofore duly, petitioned the Chan 
cellor for the benefit of an a& for th* 
Wief oi fundry infdlvent debtors, paftl* 
ed at the feifion pf 1798, and the fai ^ 
Mullin having made his petition as a 
merchant or tradtr, and the Chancel.y 

H H .... loi1 having, direfted notice to be gi'"- 
T.he fecretary Of ftate l? Ws creditors agreeably to .th.e p

left* VOU tO caufe a notii y.iflons of the fisid aft, and t!-e faid i iciw you 10 cauie a noti- rise. not having been duly

January

.While the Senile were with

SAND DOLLARS />rr _..
.tlUffti JOr any iCrVICCS. . jincy > • . ' « LI-/* j i • •»«•. nw uanug uotui auiy given, u V 
can poffibly render the "ca"on: *° ^C publlUied 10 adjudged and ordered* that byciufir*

SUM. One jgM. 6f the *« "ewfR»rs *"." ™" IS^SU t TO 
ariltocraticol tftathWauni i« ««» ««r*« tt dettioed on i,empa,,er betore th.«.«ibf

_ ^ . - "^ » ' u~__J *1__ tj_;»!/l_ /!•_ _^ »><»_» *U~ r_:j «*..n:_ _•_
abundantabundant

«H»fdr fuch
nd»nt ftUiuv. hoard the Britifo (hip of next> the faid Mullin gite notice t6
",. ;i r war T*rJ«^ r-«r«» 0 «/»K.r fuch of hia creditors as flwll he fo ii.i,plain, frugal, war Pnnce George, and that cl?ncd>0 !,w wUh the Chancellor
.*..Lr;—— J this Department Will be rea- their <iiile<u in writing, fq the faid

dy tO TCCeiVj the proor« of MllIHn heinK ad««"te<i io<he benefit

b< - fc«^^ /i • • 1 . . . •toreiaid, wiibin iu mouttis after tho
IS Citizen (hip, m Order to notice fball be given as aforefaid; and

his liberation."" '*•$&*''$!&¥*':^ Itkcwife appear, if .they fhall .rhink
. ,• >>j:p ^^' y $J" '^j ' rr°P?r, before the Ch^nrp^!or in »he

ma, &SUd.ad€J*.»was $£S?&?£S5%%£&
tiike ter, in his art of prolodging interrogatories to the fatd MiiUin, and
fcer- life, gives the following dc- 61 "STS"^^ fffr fu r theil. - r • • f L r °^n °*nen^ the faid Mullin have, n*

clofed door, difcuffing the ' "*". "" !ul;u ?"»"> ^"S"1,
treaty between the United l"^eHtattmt "^^^ T^
States and France, the Au- * ^-^>y.rfMuvu "^* ****•• u:* >.:,
rora; with his ufual refpecTt ^ nji!*. *-,-/' j-; - ̂ - _ .._.__...
for truth, afferts, that the Should the election of Mr. .,< >^iniV —~ '',.# :.'•>;
difcufiioh is public, and that Jefferfun to the firft uffice Hufeland, a Germart
the doors are kept open, by of the. United States t*k< *-'-'•—•*-' ---•
the carting vote of the Vice* place, which is now afcer
Prefident. tained ahnoft to a certainty, fcription of a man, who from greeabiv'to'th7faid order!' been difc

This is termed*hy thede- it will be attended With.ouc phyfical and moral caufes, is *!j»rjt«^t°m hthe . caft<^J °.f th<"^
mocrats giving information to bleffing, which will be a mtjft likely to live to * great firft p^rTtioning'for relief, bn'hl) &fo*
the peop/e, and this is confi- ceflation of the clamours of age :—" He (hould be of theoath by the faid aa preferred for

•dered y the L&ertv of the the jacobins. From Gcor- the middle fize, well pro- ^^E^^v^yHOWARDi
Preft. -^ ii * -^ ̂ s^*^-*** •••¥*#'gi§ to Newhamplh>e, the portioned, hair chefnut co- 513*911/3 - - -

That facts concealed from whining of'this difaffefted, lour, head rather large thao 
the public eye ihould be diforganizing crew, has re- fmall, veins ftrong, ftioul- 
mitUted, was to have been fern bled the croaking of a dcrs round, breaft large

Reg. Cur. Cun. «it

from the violence tuneful frog-pond, and like voice manly, feofe exquifirc* ftrons-
and malignity which have this animal, as the fable it pulfe flow and uniform, do-
fo long characlerifed the narrated by Efop, they Have inach excellent, appetite
fndion in this country \ hut wearied Heaven with their keen, fond of the table with-*
that a wilful untruth (hould imporunicies to feod them out giving hirrildf up too

LETTERS remaining in the Poft- 
Office at Eaftbn, January \, ifcoi. 
1'homa* Abbott, George Ann-

(a); Ifrnei

be told reflecting a fact that another,, man to rule over much to iu pleafures, eating
is obviou* to all, as is theft- them. Should their prayers iparcly, rarely ihirlty ; an
tuation of the doors of the be heard, their fate .mighi ardtat thirft being a fign of
Senate, is one of the won- not be unlike that of the rapid confumption j counte-
derful inftances every day frogs of Efop. The ex pec- oaace fcrene, eye quick,
given, of the perfect con- taiions of thefe democtats h**rt ecceflible to love, to
tempt in which the demo- with rcfpeft to the efftd of hope and to joy, but inac-
<?rats bold the morals of the a change ia.the,. adnjiAiftra- .tc^blc, to hate, to choler &
people, whom they rauft tion are (ingularly extrava-t to eiMry^ fond of bufinef«i
confider u completely corrupt- gant oc unreafonable. From meditationl, and agreeable
/</, or they would not vcn- the legiflator, whofe fitua- rcverks, an optimift, in the
tur'e rt> make iuch palpable tion gives him opportunities iull force of the term; friend
mill ate meat 3. to whifpcr his flatteries ia of nature, and of domeftic

(Wafb. Fed. the car of his matter, to the happineft, without imbiti-
:*lfitv^,^ji ^—» difcontented democrat who on, without avarice, with&

Economy is the vital prln- belches out the praifes of put inquietude. A man
ciple of Republican Go- JefFcrfon in a bar-room, all thus formed willHre from
vcrnment* The fupporters :are anxious to fee him fill
ot Mr, Burr and Mr, Jcf- the firft office of the govern-
fcrfon, have clamoured moft meat; and are on the tiptoe
boifteroufly again ft the pro- of cxpedation to have the
.digality of the prefent ad- gift of fome lucrative or ho-
mintftration. The people norablo poft. The people
of the United States, therc->- who pin their faith on the

c.
Daniel Cain, fear; 

Thomas Cook. «•>:>*:»
Jam*

. 'W; : .
ChtrM>

i pSovrigen Dawfon.

John Edmondfon; -., ., •

Michael Flax, Sarah Franklin. ^

.Peregrin Garnt-tt, Abza dcben, 
"», Mary Gordon; 
Jane Gray, Tho-

£:
w,
M

Dr. G. W. Miller, Richard Mi 
John M'Oanie 

O 
Thonnal Oimentf

#'' %i j j> • • '^ Abner Parrot; George Partbn.Flo^
rah Parrott.

• 1.

, to 140 years John Quitnby. 

William kuiTon.

; I* «• •

T

TO THE PUBLIC. William Sharp M, tlyro< Shtrpi 
Ann Swan, Levin Spcdden, Clement

: — Sulivane^ Hugh Siierwood, John Shep- 
fubfcriber having it ia ton- partf.

-temblatioit to remove from this / *T ' t 
' ' - - -«- Propetter^ fhomai, Lloyd Ti!|»il 

.. ., « r /i " r .L i. • i iu«ut« UIVITCIVT lui i«ic laTiiiK IICBI nnan, Lewu Turner, jo/hua T ztartjfore, naturally eipeft from fleeyetof the arch-jugglera Estton, and kno^n by the name of (a); ** 
the coming adminiftration of this Jacobinic farce, be- -GALLOWAY. Thii property cdn- w ,
an immenfe faving in the JieVe that when Jefferibn is ^^T^^^E^'S! *ich*d WtribT' JohnWilUl' f
public expenditures.--——A 2o office there Will be no dred Aetw^My eftimation hat alway* Solomon Ybung. , ; 

Arlanfe of ih* rnnftifiitinn lawfl no tav«a and tkfti e- been, that not riiore than one half it fc> No letters can be giv*h fiiit 6»istciauie or tne yonitituiioB, laws, no taxes, ana tnat e- dwred .. t|l0wod<ltnin |ayirig foneiir fore they ihail be paid fo* *
declares, that " the com* very one may do ,f what, Barton* *u* be very valuable, as t ——-——.—*« T ...,-^—^ ^ _
penfation of the Prtftdent fcemeth right iri lii« own have, and w»ftM when rpieaie, wood TWENTY DOLLARS REGARD.
n \\ • L t. • r j n\ ^t * * '•'••••• at its. per cord at it Itandi in the —Ol^ll neither be increafed eyei,. wl«ther injurious or W005,. l rheplear»d Und U generally \T7AS ftolen out of the Subfert-
nor diminimed during the Otherwife to tho(« with like aH large farmiy fome good, and VV 'bert pafture oh {Friday night
^rJnM fnr wliirK KV Aall whnm htL •• <*Afin«A^r1_ fome indiwreni» but in juftice to the the thirtieth rfa* of May Jaft,u hancf-periodtor wmch he 4Hall wnom n% II^ Connected,— property^ muft notjcetbe meadowr; fome GELDING, foui^ yeari6ld.bt
have been elected. Thp ——ThOle -WhO are , one .there being, I fuppofe, about 35 acres is a very dark iron grty, his two hindprcfcrtt is, confcquently, a grad< L " A * *' ...,..-—-u...^ , L ...:_.^^ ,_, ,__,„.^.. ^ ̂  ,.
fit period for the Coogrefs who
to attcnc^ to this important fphei
iuhjed. No good rcptfbli* principal offices which *oiay
can can admit, for a mo- be at the difpofal, or fuhkc^
ment, that either of thols) to the influence of tneir

rcfcrtt is, confequentlv, a grade above theft, fit others *>n|y fa.*&»"• '<**?• Cbuteapibie of and one^"of hK fore ftet'wMte^ with «
.-'--*- '•_«>- " ft ' ffreat unprevenaent) that from opce blaze in hit rate, and hat on his rumd

move m lUpenor cutting per yea* yields Me a clear or buttock a fpot or place about th*
i eXped the 'petty'£c p«>^ofpneHuadredPound».-*-This fize of a naaii'thafid, fome thinf whiterthing whiter

• ^ fffl fr&'-ttFJfc&tS'iSSi
commodate the purchafmor purcha. nearly, fifteen hand* high, and when,
**•

... -BY* •» f\ f 1 • «-t- 1J »L «v. *"* I*IM*IMWW lUViWT'tw •*• p«vu wnvii u* mi, i J WIV»<MI iwt llic UMIUIBt—— A HI
republican*, Mr. Burr Dew Prefident. Should their put inpoffeffion^ the firft day of Ja- above reward will br givtn t6 any Mr

and Mf. Jefferfon, Who nb expectations not be realized, ."«aty next, tod the remainder to be fon \lrho.tltalHnform the owner where
doubt hofd in equal abhor- thc ton&qutnce will be that ^^iS^S!^^ ;.&^^e^'^£i£!
rcnCC the fplendor Of a their delufion, which diey the payment of each inftalment. e/the above reward, if brought hom«,
drawing room & the gloom have longjuid foo|i(hly che- 'it.' : l.ltl*N iY NICOL*'^r* ** cHfti55Tow»» rnv.> » TA.« •«• - *tL •">•' '. -»A, j •« **« **• •• »«j'. »Aiiw»»^ '.•»••• • vfiiiAoivrrnctv VUA.•fa baftdc, will wiw for nlhed, win fanidi " ̂ iM jto,i»th,.ig<M. } ,,-;« 4 ^««n-AnB*«oonnry, luryia^

/'• f' V -;fe,
) '

.' - *• i

••m

' .«^:^v;^:U
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t SUN RISE. {
I I

THB God of night now wings hit
1 W rapid way '
To his dark realm** far from th*

approach of day t 
And jPio-Atfk blu(hing> we behold from

far,
In furioas hafte» drive on his flaming 

• *-"•"» can • - .•-^'•' •> 
With imjefty he takes his regal feat,
And b« his mandates bids old Night*. . -. *

CEDRGB 1HKLV» &
T> ESPECTFULLY inlotms his 
JV Friends and the. Public*! that, he 
has given up his moo to £>*9w Moore, 
who will carry on the bufinefs under

Js" taken iip and committed fo 
fhy'cuftody on the afth day of

*» a negro

intend to keep up an ..,...._.. .. „.__. 
ment of Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
Dyes, Paints, &c. &c> which' they will 
fell on reafonable terms for cafli only. 

As G. Baily will leave Bafton about &
He,*from their flumbers> wakes tht
* Uuggilh fwains,
And drives them forth to till the

neigh'bring plaint. 
His genial rays impregnate all the

earth,
And quicken Nature to the glorious 
?• birth. 
Herbs, fruits and flowers* by him

aufpicious grow, 
He makes Elyfium in this world below.

-v ——»:::—%»::::•.•—:::—

varneftly requefts all perfonf indebted 
to him to fettle thefc accounts imme» 
diately—In cafe of his abfence they 
may pay to Do&or Moore, whole re 
ceipt will be good. •'• •'<•*• 49 jw-

_ _ ^^_____ L _!* - ?.^. •______ i

Church */ Eafton^: • -,'

'• t> All perfons who are indebted to 
the Port-Office at Eafton, are requeft 
ed to pay up their arrearages to the 
f rft of January, inft.

Subfcribers and Advef tiling Cuf- 
tomers to the Herald, would confer an 
obligation on its Editor by paying oft- 
thcir accounts as early as poffible. *

'**.'%-A LIST OF LETTERS 
Unurimng i* U* Ptft-Ofct, CmmbriJgt,

J**. \fi, 1801. 
R. JAMES TOOTLE. William

Subfcribert begi leave to no- 
tify all thofe who purchafed 

. . _ f that the Church is now inclofed 
and the third inftalment is due—All 
who are in arrears are refpeafully re 
quefted to pay their quota's as foon as 
they pofiibly can to the fubjfcribers, or 
to Richard Stanfield, mfttr the f 8th 
inftant) who will after that- day be au* 
thorized to collea and receive the 
iame. . •.;*'*•

-"• DAVID Kent, 
•'V ' v HBK»Y NICOLS, Jr. 

" , JNO. GOLBSBOROUOH, jr. 
''.*•• . f, -. Committtt from tbi Ptftrj </
>'-'•'*' l» J p — •• —• ' —

Somerfet county. ..
Tht above negro .is about 24 erz{ 

of age, of a yellow complexion*
.„„.: 7 of8 inches high, wall made—
is cloaths are a cotton ihift, fhort 

cloth, jacket of a drab colour, old meet', 
ing'trowfers* new woes and old hat 
patched-»long wool, and that queued. 
—Says he is a freeman, and was raifed 
in Middlexen county, Virginia, and 
ferved his time with a Col. Daniels*-*- 
that he crofled the bay with a captain 
Anderfon. He having no papers to 
afctrtain thofe fads, was therefore 
committed. The owner of faid negro 
(if any^ is defired to come and releafe 
from the jail aforetaid, or he will be 
fold according to law.

. . . J. WILKINS, Shff. Som.
December i ith, 1800. 49 a mo

';•• Bt HIS EXCELLENCY -; - 
BENJAMIN OGLE, Esquiai>

lit* perfrns^ebltei! to tUe drati
_ ^ Of Mr. JfrMBS, BiaCKHtAD*
ate of Dorchelter coimty, deceafed, 

are requefted to make immediate pay* 
ment. . , , . : 

RbBERT'SULlVANE, 
CLEMENT SULIVANE, Ex*

». ,. ..•*•

New-Market, } 
Jan. 7th,'i8oi. j 513*

OF ,
*

Dec* aoth, 1800. ^1*>,; 49

ALL perfons are forwarned from 
hunting with either dog or n,

R
-

liaiu Mclvin. John Neill.. Daniel 
Smith. Thomas Lord. Solomon 
Frazier. __ _ ___ ___ '•

' AN"~OVFR8EEK; " 
•f well approved Charadcr, 

is RANTED, •'

51
M. Bo

Mouth of Wye, Jan 10, 1801 
TO THE PUBLIC.

on the farm belonging to Me. 
M. Catrof, at Chancellor's Point, par 
ticularly on a point called Pan-Handle, 
or the Tin-Point, as the fubfcriber has 
received confiderable damage by gun 
ners riding through his wheat fields. 
Any perfon or perfons that*will trefpafs 
in future, may expeft 
as the law direfts.

HENRY OZMAN. 
Bolingbrooke, 

Dec. 9,1800.

A LL perfons having claims againft 
4\ Hannah Hickfon, late of Dor 
chefter county, deceafed, are requefted 
to bring them in, legally authenticat 
ed, for fettlement -.—And thofc who

A PROCLAMATION*
' ——r <*#<&'.tft.^.

WHEREAS the General Affem- 
bly of Maryland by an aft 

paiied at November Setiion, feventeen 
hundred and ninety five, entitled, " an 
Ail to alter the mode of electing elec 
tors to chufc the Prdidem and Vice- 
Prefident of the Unued States," did 
direa that the Governor and Council 
after having received the returns, pa- 
pers-i4UuL^iuftrumeuts- containing— the 

for electors for the

1 
J

^Y^HE Sufcribc-r takes this method ,re indebted"to"the faid""dece'aftd, are
to inform his old Friends and 

thtf Public in general, that he has o- 
pened Tavern in the houft formerly 
•ecu pied by Mrs. Troth, at the Agn 
4f the Sheaf of Wheat, adjoining the, 
Public Square in Eafton ; and has fup<* 
plied himfelf with every thing neceffary 
for the accomodatlon of Travellers and 
others who may 'favor him with their1 
cuftom— He takes this opportunity of 
returning thanks to his old cuftomers, 
and patters himfel with a continuance 
ef their favours, as he is determined 
that no exertions (hall be wanting on 
his part to deferve the approbation of 
§ generous public.

"JAMES ROPER. ., 
Eafton, jd Jan. 1801.

defired to make immediate payment, to 
- ' HENRY TRAVBRS, Bx'r. of

'>"-< ;. H.Hickft»n. 
. Dorchefter county, 1 " ' " 

15th Dec. 1800. r _) ;!~!::.-i

O R S A L Et

G O
Enquire of the Printcr,tf ^

Notice.
A LL perfons having clahns againft 
TL |he eftate of Ifaac Smith, late of

. - . _ . .... Jarjoline county, deceafed, are requeit- 
N. B. A >w Gentlemen will be ^d io bring in their accounts* properly" 

nken as yearly boarder^ on moderate authenticated, for fettlemeni, on the
eighth day of Tanuary, 1801, at the 
houfe where John Nicols now lives! at

terms.
' ADVBRTIS&MBNT. 

Subfcriber takes this mode Nofth, Weft Fork 
hours of 10

_ , betw«e«,>h» 
"n theforenbon
f. . k • _ j» . t_V

the
number of votes for each and every 
candidate and perfon fo as aforefaid 
polled and voted for as an eleaor re- 
fpeaively, and mould thereupon de 
clare by Proclamation, figned by the 
Governor, and without delay difperfe 
through the State the name of the per 
fon duly eleaed as eleftor in each re- 
fpeaive diftria.—We, in purfuance o¥ 
the direAions of the faid ad, do by this 
our Procjtamation, declare, that by the 
return* made to us, it appears that 
Bdmurtd Plowden is eleaed an eleaor 
for the firft diftria i Francis Deakins, 
for the fecond diftria;. George Mur- 
dbck, for the third diftria; Martin 
Kerfliner, for the fourth diftria; Ga- 

, briel Duvall, for the fifth diftria; Ni 
cholas R. Moore, for the futh diftria; 
"John Gilpin, for the feyenth diftria'; 

, Perry Spencer, for the eighth diftria; 
'William M. Robinfon, for the ninth 
diftria; and Littletoii Dennis, for the 
tenth diftria. ? I-'O .: •• t'^'vl' 

GIVSN in Council, at the City of 
Annapolis, under the Seal of the 
State of Maryland, this twenty- 

.,, eighth day of November, in the 
year of our Lord One Thoufand 
Eight Hundred. ' > '

BN. OGLE. 
By the Governor, ,

NINIAN FINCKNEY. Clk.

NO TIC I.

'plrfons indebted to the^Cate 
PITH RicHAapso* DICI> 

IN sow, late of Caroline county, de* 
ceafed, are- hereby requefted to make 
immediate payment to the fubfcriber | 
i—And thofe having claims againft th« , ., 
faid eftate, are alfo requefted to bring V 
them in, properly authenticated, for \ 
Settlement. / ' ,HARRisoN DICKINSON;•*r<***t Adwiniftrator. 
, November ^th, 1800; 0466*

JOHN WEBLE^
HAIR-DRESSER. 

TJEGS leave to inform his fnencfi 
j|j and the public in general, that he 

: has removed his fliop to his dwelling- 
houfe in DOVK& SrtBBT; where/by 
his punctual attendance, he hopes to 

,^nerit their patronage and fupporr. 
Rov.cn fet ntid Strtpi put in goeit order.

As many gentlemen who live in the 
country have not the opportunity of 
being fhaved by a perfon of his pro- 
feflion, nor with that care and fafetjr 
that they might if their razors and 
ftrops were in good order—this is ow 
ing to the ftrop not being^ drefs'd with 
proper pafte, fn as to give a fmooth 
edge. Mr. Webley flatters himfelf, 
frora a long and fteady practice, to b« 
equal to any in Englandorj) 
tineitti in his~profeflioiu

If gentlemen will fend their »,vt/^ 
they may depend on having them re 
turned (if the leather is not cut) equal 
to new, at is. lod. each.

N. B. Umbrellas covered—ikeletone 
mended, and old ones boneht.

r> He will have in a ftort time a* 
affortmcntof ,,*';/ ,,, ,i

OIL HAT ̂ COVERS,
of his own make, for fale on reafonable 
terms 

Eafton, Nov 25, 1800.

. • f . f .. ^. _ . , . . ,— ., _.I of informing hitf Friends and the ana A. o'Clock in the afternoon of th> 
Public in general, that he has rtmovcd fameTday, in order that a dividend may 
to the houfe latelv occupid by Dr. John be made on the faid deceafed1* eftate, 

e, where he contmues keeping where attendance wi^l be given by-— — — - — ft - '-LEVIN NOBL£, Adm'r. of 
the faid Ifaac Smith, deceafed.

TaveVn at the fign of General Wafli- 
ington, and hopes by his attention and 
that of good fervants^tp give general 
fjtisfaclion. ' " Dec.

N. B. Four Boarders wfll be taken T^HE S1Ju,h/crlbt/ <(%** ^ ?k « 
,t one hundred dollars^per ^"M*.. 1 «-^^S^S^J^t

Caroline county, ) 
nth, 1800. J .48 sn

FEMALE EDUCATION.
.,; ̂  i •:. •> • i" t iv r - • Htlr 1 •)'''•

MRS. K S "A T S i
ESPBCTFULLY- informs her

'»» '_AJ_ __J ill » •«.«••_' -•_ Friends and the Public, that flic 
intendi opening i - '• - - '

WAS taken up and committed t« 
my cuftody on the 6th inft. a 

Negro man called SAM, who is now 
confined in the jail of Somerfet county 
Maryland ; Sam is a black fellow a. 
bout Five feet Eight or Nine inche* 
high, (lender made, his clothing is an 
old bottle green furtout coat, ozna- 
bourg mirt and flriped overalls red and 
white; he was raifed in this coanty, 

!d fometime ago by George Re. 
a certain Henry Carlton in the 
>f Georgia, he fays he has had 
owners fince helcftthis county, 

„- '., thl« *Pe ^^"g* to Thoma» 
Harnfon living about fixteen mileg 
from the town of Washington North- 
Carolina. The owner, of ̂ id negro I,
l-i!r? &*&*? from the ̂  or h* 
Will be difpofed of according to law

GEOR6E HANDY, sSff. 
Prineefs Anne, Oa. 17, I g0o.

•Q AN away from the fubfcribers* 
IV living in Dorchefter county, and 
in the Streights Hundred, two Nfi
?*? M£^ thc °nc 'WonUnft 
Lauder Mifter is about *4 years of
age, five feet 8 or nine inches high, 
he is of a yellow complexion—TheV 
ther is the property of Milly R0fs -A 
about ac years of age, five feet ten

ing, ice. included. 

Eafton, jth Jan. 1801.
S.' A»->

that are any ways indebted to the ef 
tate of Jgssa Ho#ciHB, deceafed, ei- 
'ther on bond, note, or open account, 

_______________________ to come forward and pay fhe money
* :•••* •'•"-•' NOTICE. on or before the firft day of the firft

!N purfuance of the Decree of the month next enfuing the da* hereof- 
Honorable the Chancellor of Mary- Thofe «vho negleeT to contoly with 

id will be expofed to public fale on this notice may reft affured that legal 
the Premifes,onther iithofAprilnext. ftepswillbe taken a, the lawdirefis,
_. fr '* -.. • M. •'M A . . *,»-._• ^-»_r»_*t^i -MM .Mrfk li.nApA** «nHfilAJinJt* «««n •^MiriKKiA' the whole Real 

(deceafed, in Somerfet county 
terms of fale are that bond and good
fecurity be given for payment pt«ne 

' "half of the purchafe money within nine 
—the other half within eighteen 
.months from the day of fale— And the 

-Creditors of, faid, Levin^ are .hereby re- 
'•iiired to produce their Claims with 

.Itlieir voucheri, to .the Chancellor at 
4 'the Chancery-office, within fix month* 

from the fuidilth of AprU next.
JA8. B, ROBINS, Truftoe. 

. ift Jan. ifri. jwf

as no lunger indulgence can poffible 
The be given: And allth'6(e having claims 

againft ihe fatd eftaie are once ^kore 
requefted to bring them in, properly

• A> • f • j». ^^t^._. •_ . . • *>. "

For twelve Young Ladies, oa the firft 
day of February next, at Mrs. Blake's 
Harm, about a'mile from Centre-Ville, 
where, they will be taught Reading, 
Writing, Arithmetic, *nd fine arid 
plain NHdle-Work i—Ev*ry poffible 
attention will be paid to their com 
fortable, accemmodation and improve- \ . . ' ;...•'.• 1 v

47

..»"' •-*» "**••* complexion^ 
..,_. his wool qoeued-JTheir clothei 
are unknown. Vhoever takes them 
within this ftate. ftiall receive "he re?
E££'ZS"l ?°Uars» if Olrt of «h« 
ftate Eighty Dollars, paid by ^

LAUDER MlSTERfcii 
$ /^uf^, MILLYROSS. •

N<W. TH
TO BE RENTED IB i ASTON, 
The three Tenemcnu con-

crt,

'•

FRANCIS NEALL, IAMBS NEALL,
de boms nonof Jefle Hopkins, 

lathmo.. 1800, __ 46
Subfcriber will accomodate 

Four or five Boys as Boardnrs. 
JOHK HARWOOD. 

lafton, Oa, 14,' JlW

Th;iio«^wh«rSwa^Vn"tS^lfo r7C^^J^^t^*^ 
t convenient Houfe for a Carriage- 1^*^* £?u •** *ff* ***-> 
Maker, now occupied by Elbert & $,^$^

N - u * Jv* < «* »«v« v ••> 'jfc'" **^ • VM &w <
the Tenement when £wa» liv*d • 
Granary and Stable. ,Stpu ;v-.
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"In COUNCIL, December 29, ^bere is danger of lofing any part of advict and confent aforefaid} and fixty-nioe, and feventeen hundred
1800. the debt due to tha ttat«» a^d not the agent b hereby required to lay and fevcnty-thrce.

ORDERED, That tbe ad enti- other wife, fha'.l purcbafe any pro- a particelar ftatement of his pro- XIV Andbt it tntStd, That no
tSed, an »6t prescribing tbe form of perty fo expofed to fale for the ufe of ceedings under ibis feel ion before procefs (halt iiiue agaioft any pf tbe
the bond tb be hereafter given by tht ttatey in payment, or pert pay- tbe next feffion of aflembly. public deotors. uniefs by the di-
ihe clerks of the feveral counties of ment, as (bt cafe may be, of the ar- j^ j^ ^ ^ tw&td That the ftĉ ion of th.e ^*'^ »Rent-
Ibis ftate, and an a& f« appoint aa rear ages due by tbe colledors wbofe ' , h h mMrftl. l i Mt mnrf XV- A*& h i* nafitd^ That tbt

- i j» t • » • «» * m /* j ' **lt****f W*VH %IlV •vDTwUVliOn »i>U f * i /\ 11 a f*afc-m for the year one thoufand| eight property may be fo purcbafed eô rent of the governor and council, ftld^ t«ent (h *U havt Power to fi*
hundred and one, V pu»Ii{a)cd once 
in each week, f^r tbt ttreauaf ffgb( 
Vrrka, in tbe Mnyland Gazette at 
Anmpolis, tbe Fcd«ral G.aene at

purcbaft auibo- w.^ fetand that oo
rkttVty tbia a/
aa andt on the part of tbe ttate, vaV
lefs a public declaration to that ef

ts hateby rathbt iftd and

in chancery with any 
upon any terms in their

fucb tiavs of file of property takes*

«• may tMofcproper, always take* 
at leati thirty days

Bahimorc.the W*fliingw, Federal- left be made by tbt agent or his dt- : U5,kmen, cl|C uUted Jo promote the Public "ot,ice lhftfeof» t(ld thc ("f
ift. and m.JUr. Cowan's pa.ptr at puty immediately after fuch fait and lntStft of tbt ft«e. a«d to obtain a """' h"* """"''"Eafton. cC'-' purch»fe j a~ J —————/--..- • ——

agent fhall alfo _______ 
ptnd thg Ules, fioro (i'ne to time,

_ai he may think *ott to the* adv»n- 
MNIAN PINJCNEY.CIk. raid agent may again expoft top»b- X. Jndto it tuaffeJ, That if< under tape of tbe ft»te.

-—- lie auction, on tbe moft advtotiigt* tbt termaof any comprooiife aoadt aa XVI. Jhdltit titaBtd, That ihe 
ACT to appoint an cgext for tbtytar oui t«rma for tbe uft of tbe ftatt, •.fortfcid.tbt property here toftre pur- faid agent ft ill pay in:o tbe «re»fu./ 

one thcujand t\sbi bundrtd and on*. and, jf tbc Urn* ba fold on credit, chafed (hall betaken back androvefted in fpecie, tbe amount of all fpecte by 
it tnatiidby thi Gtntrat AfftvMy whkb (hall in no cafe txe«ed tbt in the ftatt, tbe fiat miy bt fold by bim received in tbc ditcbxrga of tht 

of Maryland, That Henry Hail term of two yta/n tbe faid.»g«nt bt agent, tod he ia hettby eu<ho- dutif»«f thincl. 
ood »e agent of this fttie, to fhail take btod. wuh good and faf* Mf«d and empowered to fell tbe fame XVII, And biittxaaiJ, That ill 

execuie the (rtitt anJ power repofed ficieot f<cvrity, to be approved of b/ « pufcl'« W«» H^ng «Wrtt d»l« »o- all cafaa wbne oondi (h«U ba uken 
In him by virtue of this ac* (roao tbe th« trtafurer of the wcfttrn (bore, (<<"* on a ectdit of two vtart, paya- io virtue of tbia a£, tht bonda fh«H 
firft diy of J«ou»ry, one thoufand from ^h*-purcha<era of fuch oroptrty, bit, oo4 balfof tbt ptineipal and the bt ali«n on the taat property of tht 
tight hundred tntl one, until the and *U bonda by bim fb take*. OttU whaU inttftft •nnuillf, oo tbe firft obligon from the data thereof, or on 
ftift day of January, one thoufand be depofited, «uh an accurate lift d»y of _ LHcamber in each year j and fo much of the Utd i4al property av 
eight bt»n"red «nd two. thereof fubfc i <ed by him, in ttet ^he booda* when taken, (hall be re- tbe governor and council {ball think 

U. And bt it tnaatd, That tht irttfury of tht wetUra ikcr«t aa4, Jlttfjaed,*) tbtifftlury of tha wttttia ftfirtenMo be p»«w*i\»rlr meoit- 
ig«ntiupcrtcrttPd ih« c^tftton flu 1 te a H«n upon tht r»«ll>r»pfr. ftorei ^nd reported to the general oned in a fchtdule to be annexed t<j 

' ty of fuch purchaferi, and their ft. a&nbjy at their fcifion next eofning the faid bond, in which caf« it Oialf 
CL-titif» froti their refpedivt datet k 
<>r fo much thereof »• if mentiooad 
in the frh»duU thtreto aeorxed.

And bt it tnaQtd That tha

of tit arrearages and balances due 
from the fevernl collectors of tha 
«efpe3iv« counties within this <tat«, 
tnd ihe faid agent is hereby autho 
fifed and requited to cill upon the

the uting of fuch bonda.
XI. And bt it «MM That all 

caf«i in chancery, where no crm* 
promif« under tbia ad it vflfe&ed,

ttttfurers of the rtfptftivt Chores for faid agent is hereby dire£ud to dif. ih^H be placed under the due£ioa

be a lien on the* property contained 
in fucb fchedutt, »nA no more* fuch 
bond and fcbedule (o be lodged with 
tbe tittfurer of the wcftern fhore.

r __ _ XVHI, AHdbtittttafttd, That all
mn accurst <ia<«m*nt of .ail arrear- pofe of all conftfcitavi Bri>'ih p«o- of tbe agent, who i» hereby autbO> boada t*k«n in viuueof thiaaft ft»H 
ages and balances due from fuch col perty that r em aim unfold, and tikt fifed and requited io e*ll on tht at- exprcfs the county ift which the ob- 
labors, and fuch account (hall bt bonde to tbt irate, *ifb fufficiem ft- tortiey-gentrat to profreutt or de- 'igo'l refpsflively reflde, and tb* 
furoiOud by tbt, faid treafuicrs ac- curity, and give tint for tbt pay- fond tbt fame to immediate final de- ir-afurer of tht wefterri fhore /Hall, 
totdinplr. >?^^r'ff^"/ ment thereof, not exceeding two eifton \ and the governor and coun- within one mooth after he reccivee 
J1I. 4*db»iit*«ntd, That the faid years from tbe firft day of January, eil art hereby authorifcd and em- them refp«aively,caufe them* with 

Agent be autboriftd to fupcrintcnd one thoafand eight hundred and powtrcd, at tht rtqueft of tha af tot, the fehedulc annexed M them, to tur 
tb« collision of balancea due to the. oot; and that wb«o tbt quantity of to »id the ttt«fw»y»gtntral, by em- recorded in the ofBc* of the eJeik ol 
ftateomh* auditor's boukior on open land in any one body fubjeft tt) fuch ploying any pcrfon to attend to 'he general rourt of ihe writer*

, . < * * **_ t**t I '."_—- V*" ** . . • *m . a_ . _ Yl* • •« A a> a*m A *.«^ -—».—.^A f^f »W A MWl£dh.*»»_ —.fcccoiiot i ana the laid agent Dull 
b*ve power to require ptymcnt 
and, if o«ccfj«ry, to fue for and
cover ihe f*me | aod the hid agent. _. „„.— .,.„ ,. „„„ ,„..., —,. r-.._... „._ .. __ ,.-— — 
With the approbation of tie gover- previous notice fhill bt given by contingent fund of h« hundred fciridenc* in a«y court ol Uw oj 
nor and council, may auk* co«po- public adveniCemtat \ and that at pounda.} and the naaea of tbt per- «q««»y Jntbii Rait as tba ongioal 
Alioft with any fucb A*b»ora, 9nd the time df any fait by virtue ol chit fohafo emplooed, together with Hit bowl would be if it wai produced a 
take bonds to the ftate, with fuftV aft, the faid agent ftall make known fu» allowed fot their (trvicte, tt bt attd if aoy of the °»|igara in 
cientfecuriry.and give time for pay- that lie only fella the right of this • laid be fort tbe .general afttmbly at tnv fueb houda ttbto on tht 
eaenr. not *UMtedin» t»o vcarafrAm ft«r« <h.r*<n *nA rh^t ih« A«M A~»» »h*ir M««>r r»ffin«.* rafttrn Iborr, the laid Irea*

.furtr (hall, within fin month* from

debtor to the ftatt for p«bivf!y, tranfmit. to the clerk of 
confifcated ffvlptny purch»ftd, or tht gentraj court of the eaftarn 
otberwjR, (ball negleft fo m*kt fliore, in the fame manner as -paper*

Vil. And it it tn*atd> That no payme^ri, agreeably torhe condition on pablic fervice are tr«nfroi<ttd, a>
dua to the ttate for oaval dutlea, pavment in fururt by any oalcar or of his bout,, tod fundry refolvts of copy of fucb bonds and fchedulra, 
fitt«a, pcmtliie«»forfaiture<and^avr- perfoo indebted tD the ftatt (haU bt the ga«eraJ a^eaably, tbe faid tiant certified »a afortfeid hy tht clerk of 
laments, and forfeited tfttoftnl- valid and in»#*jlua*, unlefsmadftp (ball ayaft p*oce,fs to iflue for wt the general court <f the weftaro 
»aatts, aiM tor ordinary, rauitera trie tr«ifur»r or the weftern or eaf- whole priauHpal and iotereft then (bore, to be recorded in tbe office of 
mod marrijge lictnoev **d to rt-. tern fbtre, ot tb tbt fgtni, or in- du3. Of ftialiiprocttd bo toy ex«B-: the clerk Of the gtfieret cou-tt of th> 
ijutre payment, and (if peceffary) l^fa mtd? & \\tti ,f Ittka and HvriaTi tios) alfeadf iffnttU >nd (arved anal taftcro (Kdre, a>t tw« .expanca of tito 
?* y!j*«»d recover th* famt) and oftbafevcral countiea, in Iht C*CM fufpanded, *i oooafion any r<quir«, ob!loo«a, and, in fucKcalc, a copy, 

iha faid a^ent may tUow for mfnl- when tht (aid elfika.aod OatritfiW or, andar fht direa^na and with of tte faid facord, ocitiAod *a »f«ra- 
vtorits, and tfedit a«y money that by law MtbeWad fo reetivt |W tbt ipplobitiod of tht'gforeirnor *dd faid by tht ftetk of the 8«mi»l 
tbe party ia not ebar^table .with by fapw. counciti: Mi ia hereby autborifed (o court of tbt taftetn (h«e, (hajt b*

Vilf. And btit tn*{Mt That tht d*lay any a^fettitiop aa tong t« they good t«Uto«e as aiorrUid
^^_ «. ll_ .»••_'. * " l'» ' __^J_._ _. * . ». • . t_ . .V'.j. »• . -'.._• ^ . ^ - JsT* — — . ^9 4 »T J. If •. . . em A

eaenr, oot exceeding two years from 
the hrft day of January, one ibou- 

tight bundled and one.
A*d bt it tntfftd, That tht 

laid agent ba «whorifed to fuperin- 
intend ibe collection of all moftiaa

ftatt thereto, and that the ftatt dott their next feffioo.1

ptrchafe muft 
tbt rifle of

but .hat h 
ll rtfo^a at

law, *nd, far h»» in'oroutian of th«
taw, bt may take the advice of tht agent OuU have full power,sod a«- ma'v'think fjaMediania*d M««fftry. : " XtX. wlWfe it twOtd. Tbat th«

jzentfal.io writift^. : thority, by gffd with the advfct of KtH. And h it <nafftdt That Ihe f«id agent fhall rtwdtr to tht ma-
tbt governor and council, in all faW agent be auth6fi(«d td fupwin- fmer of tbt wtttttH ftwrc diffinA
cafe* ol nninftal>ed dtbtt, to take tend the tolltclMoii of all balances quarterly accounts of bh receipt of;

. • k - • -. i . » _ J '_ V. a ,**•••_ • '*.',« t '

V. 'And bti tenant*, Th*| 
fvtr there ihal) be orc*ft'in ro ex-

fued, or to *»
virtue of any «iucuUori already if- pillar,'iftitfea whtrt tht peffon tboufand feven^ buoartd a^d ei^tyfof .thia" ttot* ''* ^--"*—— —~---»j--'--» _».'u»l A_»J ^ « .^ i _ __j ^tjf_ >_• j• _ j«.ii 0.^11 ^t

pofe to public TaTt tVe property of back *rvf ptopsrtf heretofort-pur- due on bond taken for ta*s» dui ill money, c.ruficatts and bond*,
a(jycotta^of, or-Mi^wtfkies, by ehiftd 6y atiy perfon and ntt ytt befort the fir tt day of January, pm in virtue of OKI act, and Ihall imtat^

j^f|i ^Ojr,^ anjd eighty- diaie'y thrrrupOD pay and deliver
and ih« faid again (bill at- the fame to the faid trtaiu/ar, wbapurftafad, anU bbjfecuri- tbr«e

P°A I,* f̂  :«««•»«**"«•"»••»* t«H,tr« OOIL capable of paying for * fo fuptrinvwd the coiuafen t>f *11 (hall, in bis acoual rtpoit to the
»taft thirty dty^puWrc notice to b« the fa«?, iiad to comp'Otnife the balances dut on be '
-vf«of Jucb.f^^ndiliill^tt^ fMM apon4tri»a ^od prirtcrplei of othtrwUe.for

ie fiwr, and jf lt fbjl) ap»tat <b«t e^uhy aod juaice, b; Mi with tb? wtnsy of '
bonds inftalled,, or, 

f pap?r 
hundred a»4

neral ^ishly, ftate fully and pat (i- 
cula'ly tba money, cwtificafa and; 
bai.di, by bim receiyrd Horn i!»t

' '
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fYict agtnr, ami tlie times when the - ----- ——————————-——•
f.ime were received and accounted for. « . T TJ.*» fMaff\ D^f -?r>X.K. Andk .'/«•**. That the faid SALbM, (Mall.) UffC.^O.
aj^rit mill render a fair and full ac- The BfltlQl fpohations

of his ftreral proceedings, un- Qn Amcrjcar| commerce tt-

•fePARIS, NOV. 22.

ikr th; authority of this aS, to the

inevitable. With a promp* 
, ...... ,.,__ titude and energy evincive

A'corps of 800 infantry ofthemoft inflexible refo- 
belonging to the Confular lutidn, the Englifh miniftry 

with all its cavalry have ordered iuftant
, and NAILING 
the mainmaft of every

o 
ilold itftjf j n readmcfs to
march «o morrow .

to 
veffc, have Ivvorn ne,cr «od

r,«,,. ad in rhl*«-n-* be -- 
a particular eftiuure of h» com-

UttU mt

part of the Firflfwhk* nove« 
of reftit'utfon fcob- fquipagc Jeff Pan* 

taired -by the late •< Con ven- We are affurtd that 
That the t ion>— The Britifh treaty Moreau is gone to Italy 

;|g; produced fuch a convulfionnext
agent mall, within

:iiVcr the commencement— —- ~-~- : . . . 
J-ifio:! of the general alTewbly, render m this Country, that nothing 
to each branch of the legifUture a fair bflt t^ft ^1^ Qf '" ——

TT H
e'lddtftinft account of the debtor f . fr,—,.-,.,,- f , t 
f.ms of money due to the (late, ar- INGTON 6 perfonal clla-

ging -the names of the debtors m rafter faved the government
wbetical order, and give full and f J.A^.jo.;" «ru.s.iph..

Complete information of the manner
. . *. . • t. _ _ _«U .I_U*

E A S T O N,
from The

wluch, and the time wnen, each debt French treaty will go quiet-
We .and aifr.t!je ^^'^P' ajj ly into operation, from the
i-roriedings winch huve been taken by '_. " ' 

'himfclf, or others, hr the recovery arTiiCllonate regard of one
thsrrof. party for France, and theXXII. ^W h it euaHiJ. That the r . ' . . - . 
raid agent Aall he allowed for hif fcr- principle of iupporting go- 
vices "he following commiffions, to vernnicnt which a ft u ate tlj«
wir: For all payments aftually made 
to either of the treafurers in virtue ot 
this aft, three ptrctnt. and foraii bondi 
taken by the faid agent in virtue of 
this aft, three ptrttnt.

XXIII 4nd kt h tnaSid, That the
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 12, 

;e meafures are the events they unfold, have
/rid agent beforeshe enteri uponthe taking in Jcrfcy, .to Uy be- induced the editor of the
-^^^^ Coorcl, Daily Advertlfcr to lofe no

humbled, or they fink in 
the ocean. The Confe- 
qucnce of this controvcrfyt v 
however, is obvious—In 3 
months, Rufiia, Sweden & 
Denmark will not have a 
Clip of the line that is not 
pent up in their harbours, 
or that has not an nnglifii

MORNING, January .20.^ Colour Waving OVCr it.

_..._._.. i_——. To-morro\v v/e fliall give
x, xr , T fomc interellinrj debates inNcw-iork, Tan. 12. ., or' . rT> *\ r» • -n u * l ^ s Parliament ofBy the BrjtiHi packet ar- ___

rived yefterday from Fal- 
mouth, we have received 
a regular file of London 
paper* t(? the 3d Dec. , 
The intererting nature of

Estra<5! of a letter from the 
captctin of a veflcl now in 
Jamaica, to refpedlable 
Huule in Baltimore dated 
November 4, 1801

Gentlemen,
Since the Englifli have ta-

and council, in the penally"of propf of the illegality o/the time in laying their contents ken potfclTion of Curracoa,
in that ftate for before the public. they have committed fad de-

» r. *-,. -. * , '

to

.inform you of 
s the chancellor, that he will well mcr example. The Coun- troops have already broken particulars of your the veffcl.
fiithfully difcharge the duties as» r pfTfV *t th»» laft r^n s- » »r r u-i u ~* i / • j j /•. under ti,« aft, entitiedi An »a */ of ^"^ ac trie latt L.<n- rnto Tufcany, while he i en leagues to windward of 

appoint an agent for the year eigii- fui contained 4,339 free himfelf is preparing to take Currocoa, I was -captured
^^^^ W^ie f^ % ^( « 6.;eiri& <heheadoftheanny.ofthe by a. tender belonging t.

ot which oath null be annexed to, or upwards, and yet this cpun- Khine. " the BritiHi frigate Decade,
ty hasgiven in 4,445^0^3 !! Meanwhile the immenfc on the tenth of laft month,

ho- —t wp thirds of-whuh were armies, of the Empcrorare and without examining my
; or jacobmi. It is notorious put in motion, anrfcom- papers, was immediately ta-

il!1^*!ll »f '*•"*««» «««•' ">"d«» by the graceful, ken iuto C«rracoa, where
ooyi ot i o all were permit- gallant and beloved Arch- they took out the greater

^ ted- t0 vole 5"Vthe nQmbcr duke, clothed with fuprcme part of the cargo and
emay think reafonable, and of illegal yotei in that conn- and unlimited owers, have mined it, after whi

rifcdand di.efted to colleft any fun;

if neccffiry. foe iherefor, and he

powers, ave mne t, ater which they
<:rawon the treafurer of the weftern ty alone, were they to be at once aflumed a command- put it below in a very abu-

i^i^t^i'iSfcr: "JcauaM would give the fc- ing attitude. Every thing five manner, and ordered the
XXV. And li it tnnfitd, That if the dcralitts a majority m the gives promife of a defperate fchooner to Jamaica for trial

f hi ftatC' ^« fame pitiful means and bloody campaign. On her p,ff,ge they tore and
ihaii not jive bond, and take the oath were uf«d by the jacobus m The Pruffian Monarch wrecked her fac%. They
atorefaid, before the firll day of Febru- other COUntieS——whole com- begins to ma**** himfelf, 'will not now fo much 86 iur- 
ui y next, or fhRll die, the governor and •-,.,„:<,- fJC fi*llnwa xwrv.,1,4 f\A* i t. j ' r • i /• icouncil are hereby autho'ifed and «r P inies «' 'cilows wouid ride and having under a frivolous fcr me to take any care of 
queftsd to appoint a fit and proper per. from .Townflnp to Town- pretence itizeJ on Cuxha- her, and think myfclfhan- 

/"'S tCC:±S *%"£ fl»P' votingoeery one! ,eok threaten, to d.rt his py if they will fuffer me to
r,^.talqns on, .Hamburgh itfelf. remain on board. On the 

This '*' feem8 >8 his rwl & 2oth lhc fchooner arrived at

forfeitures,
amerciameius, ordinary, retailers, mar 
riage, hiv/kcrs and palters licences, 
uiiLfs in cafes where the fame fliall not
be paid by the fheriffs and clerks re- _ 
fpedively to the treafurcr within pne * *. --_---. ^-7-7" •" flm» a v»rv H^firahle nrowe fa* • - - the time prefcribed by t-tonington from Dem»rara, P»re, ana a very aeurawe prove la

aid afrent fhill inform* thaf in ^n/VVii^rto. COmtO&mlS tO hlS Icattcrcd rt0 ''^ '

fctlled pofc> and wm Jamaica>and lhe
makc * ful1 countcrP°ife alcl7 commenced difch'arg- ... 
to the cmPcror>8 Venitian ing her cargo. As foon as %'•
acquifltionS. It will give a got On fllOre I protcftcd. and
pr^ty rounding lo the zig have done every thingjn mfl 

Capt. Hazard ;*arriwd at ? ag .ooundaries of his em- power, which I hope will
f. _ • : ^ _ .•__ . _ .1 _ _ _ __ _l-/?__t_l_ ___.-_'/V-f.<*_c» -•»

ter i -die sfouthf 
His health is "* A .* " * fc" "
paired.

, a ,,d unief. the faid agent {hall informs that in confequeflce >•»*. Youn, &c. 
The fch'r. Han-

paytothefaidtreafurer.''^B^ ^'Surinam by the Frchch, all «t once give him that mari- nah of Baltimore, was alfo 
NOTICE TO STATE DEBTORS- the Dutch troops have been time confequence which he captured by the Englifh and
r HE agent requefts all debtors to removed to Demarara. and a has long been wifliing to at- before they fent her into .V» C»of« t\f 1Uf<M-ii1nri/t »niHir_ * • *.»!. •large body of BritUh forces Uin * .... Port» they put men on board 

had taken their ftation> >i S Ruffia .alfo'Has ftruck a and fent her a privateering 
—— y i i ; . bold ftroke—Seduced by the After doing her coofiderablc 

^xtraft of a' letter, dated fubtle arts of French in- damag'e, (he was rent to Ja- 
Wafhington, January 9, trigue the emperor has laid maica for trial, where lhe 
1861. " ^:,* i another embargo on the was cleared." ** <v.'**W*i i ,V- 

. Ycfterday the Senate re- Engliai veflels in his ports, *£"^——^ '^\ 
jedled the 2d and 3d'articles and thus avowing his in ten- r BALTIMORE, Jan. *j* 
of the French Treaty. The lions of refifting the' •• right —— »> ^ 
2d ariide w^s rejette4.i6 f of ftareh" which England ' The (hip Randolph froix> 

.Agent. votc8 td ! 3» lhe 3^ 'S lo claims, has made a rupture Baltimore'to Amftcrdam ia 
January 5,1*01'.* $* 12. ^ ..^^.^ v.«.mv* tol^ between the two countries loft on the coaft of Frances

before the firft'dav of March next, 
immediately thereafter all lawful means 
will be taken to enforce payment, and 
nil penalties incurred by the dilin<iueiit 
clerks and (herift's will be exuded. 
This notice, it ic Ancerely hoped, v\\l 
be attended to, it will fove the debtors 
a conddtrablc expence, .and the officer 
the difagrceablc t^flt of enforcing the 
cbUedtiort. Prbcefs will cert-.inly be 
commenced, withont rcfiicflto perfons, 
on the fccond dny of M:irch next a- 

wnfl .every delinquent.

: • -J41S*1 ".''!' V •• •&. • '-.'•. '.»*•:•.'..;..*:: .'

$^^':'--.
'"-•'•* /

§ P^fo
,. nam<

*<:.11
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„.._. of the taffies, of 
n'umbttrs of Lots of Land, n Alle- 

• <rany county, held by perfons not 
rcfidenrs of faid county, the amount 
of the Taxes thereon refpeaively 
due for the year eighteen hundred, 407,413

' and the names of the perfons re- 456, 4*1 
fntftively chargeable with the pay 
ment of the fame, the taxes thereon

"being 
perfoiul 
Alleg 
able

Perrons J frames of trafts I Taxes due. 
names. | & No. of lots. |

57, 70, 73., 58, Si, 89, 94, 
126, 154, 162, 163, 165, 170,

2f6>
316,
4°>»

i xi, 184, 190, 190,
223, 2JO, 236, 250, 178, 

39».337 : 360, 3^2 3^, 

488, 495,

»75» 
*,•?«
3*°»- 
404,

Mulatto Stephen,
/. . »:'/Li-. . •' ' *

AN off from the SnblVr'brr -On 
January laft palt negro

IN CHANCERY? Drc.rjrh, igro.

T'*' itdMAs IviULUN,nn tnfolvrr 
debtor, of Kant county, havi/i] 

heretofore duly" petitioned the Cl 
ccilor for the benefit of an H& for

b8j, ^96, 923, 932, 946, 951, 952, 
, 9^2, 989, 9'yi, 1008, 1009, 1014

802, 8*7,- 5*46. twenty-four years of age. His (ig-ir* r^; ef Of f;mdry iaf0lvctit d.l.rors, ir.-k?
* * T» /W _..k V..?_ —...!.___»/• A?-/* •_!__ ' "'I

eo at the fcfiion of I/9 9 , .v.cl tV; fai.l 
Mu'liin having made his petition p.s a.

ls mort being about five feet fix inches 
wel1 fc t a 1^ a«ivc--Hi» hair

1310, 1312, 1342, 
1417. 142*', 1425

1381, 
142% H33.. . . . . >• M42 » 

1444, 1462, 146^, 1465^469; 1475,
Znchr. Alien 471, 75»
Wm. Alexander) •

& K. Long J 4 _
Catharine Boyer J 2 ' ?20
TT,M,- n 11 i 1 Clifton & W»Iliam Bell, J. I g t.
Steinmitz and > man »g * 
Tho. Jones J Fiejds
Michael Boyer 297, 436 
Thomas Bordley «3°7 
John Burnham 1168,1397

1478, 1476, 1501, 1502, 1508, 
•5J7» ! 53^» 'SS 9 ' I 5 8z » '59°»

1536, 
'593-

51
8
5

10Enoch Builey} 34- ;

Richard Dorfey 438 8J 
Tho. Dpnaldfon (tbt amount of tax tit 
tbtfe lets it £-1 ^ n) >397. »»34
4157, 4156, -23, ?$9- *4» '30.

1325.
3°9*» 
1125,20^8, 3032, n. 1165,

u6d, 469, 191». 250*
30. 2500, 25. 19^0, 440, 444, 442,
189, 447, 3.1, 44*-

John Doylei
Dennis Dorley 909 .--. , *•• 8£

"I Walnut hot- < . 
Geo. French > ton & Caf- • „ 

j tie Hill, 2 * >
' • ~) Chance & 

Geo. Graham vRoyrJ 7 ta o
3 Charlotte

Saml. Godman Water works 9 10 
John Gayer (the amnunt of tax on tbtfe 
lots is 6s. 3^.) 1135. 174, 825, 976,
1122, IJ51, 876, 1*3$, 109.
Aug. Gambriil 1939 8J 
Arcb.«. Golder '124^ 8» 
Levi Hughs (tbt amount tf tax on tliift 
tots is as, lod.) 3194, 3195, 3196,
5'97.
James G. Howard 273

10 5 7

Sanchal
•ri. v JohnKmgan
> %»»• James Martin
Eh-z. Mackcy Partnermip 

> Mal""" } dune.

3
8

'Samuel Norwood, (tbt Mount of tax on 
tbtft lots it 35.) 1603, 4096, 4097,

1694% 095, 1701, 1711, 1712, 1718, 
1721, 1730, 1741, i7'.2, 1766, 1793, 
1748, 1714, 1789, 1802, 1819, 182-, 
'844, 1849, *865, >837, 1894, 1895, 
1914, 1926, 1929, 1931, 1938, 1944, 
1964, 2016, 2038, 2061, 1085, 2369, 
239^,2517, 2529, 2543,2548,3008. 
3034, 3043, 3047, 3060, 3092, 3 1co, 
3119,3125,312,;, 3161, 3164, 3167,
3 1 ? 1 -
John Thompfon 1326, 1136, ,...*-*,,^*

13 2 5- ••:';'* * 
James Shaw 3066 ? '-'* ' .**• 8 £ 
John Willfon 4045 ,t r ' *** 
James Weft 208,100; ' ' 1 $ 
John Frizzle Three Spring! 4 2 
Tho. johnfon 2 lots a ib 
Sam!. Jay 216, 492, 167, 170

Sio. 290, icio, 1^34, 1121 6 $ 
Jos. James Road -LicK. & Sugar

Camp 3 O 
Henry Myers Chance 3 9 
Pearfal & Rogers Bull Pafture 2 4 
Abel Sargrat 5 sere* land i a

1 houfcs & lots
'!. ., in W. Port 10 o 

*"•''••• - g lots in do. 6 8 
W. & J. Scott W. ic J. Adven-

venture I 5 
Tho J. Beatry i lot town Cum 

berland i 8 
Henry Boozer '2 do a 6 
J M'PJwfon i do '' "" 1 8 
J Tomlinfon I do it 
Thos Beatty Fort Lip refunreyi i 11 
,, Republican 15 o 

Flowrery mendi 9 7 
Peter Herflue pr of Hoffman'i

ProfpeA, i o
James Kenny Long meadows I 11 
Richd Ridgcly Parrnerftiip Re- 
,/^xv^^^j^-Airvey ^..,S|. 9 
Conrad Young Independence

' and Honeft .
Miller 15 8 

part of St
George 134. 

Refunrey on 
St George 
Gangway's

Pieces 5, 5 
James Martin Vineyard 5 9

Dun can's Mif- 
•jf ',VK . % T - tuke ^*^ iA " •'•'•' Sally's ChanXTeTa'9 

I Am Loft 4 « 
Cow Paftare 8 5

gold and his appearance 
His drefs was light coloured kcrfcy.— 
He bar a "wife, who is a free woman.' 
living on Mr. William Hay ward's land 
on Miles River where he was fecn the 
firft nigl\t he went oft'.—Whoever will 
take up &e faid negro and return him 
to the fuhfcriber. or confine him that 
he may get him mall receive Twenty 
Dollars if taken in the county, but if 
out'of the county and in'the Stae

adjudged and tirriprciJ, that hy c.:ul:i:. ; 
u copy of this cider to he pubiilluu 
tiirte times furctHively in Cowan's 
ncwf> taper before flie end of J-umurf 
next, the f.iid Mullin give 'norire u» 
fuch of^his cri;ditors r as liull be fo in* 
clined fo lodge with the Chr.nceHor 
iheir difll'nt\in writing, to the f.'.itl 

beirtjf admitted to the benefit
aforefaid, within fix months after the 
notke Hull be given as :iforcf;«id ; and

fonabje charges i n rirher cafe from
ff- GOLDSBOROUGIt. 

river Talbpt county, January 
1801. A , .2 4-v

FOR SALE, 
.A IfandfoHie Ligkt "''

C 0 A .C H E K/
Almoft as good as ncvr. A Credit

Thirty Dollars together with all rei-^likcvvife appear, if t'.-y fhall thirfc
proper, before ihe Ch .nrullor in.rhe 
Ch:ir>cci-).OHice, <m tlie'j:\it tiay of ju* 
ly ne.;:, tor the piirjiofc cf pta|>o{iiig 
i.'.tcrro^nrorjiis to the f;iid MuJiin, p.nd 
of m'ommeMtluig a trnfiee for their" 
own Iwu'rit, H>e f lid.Mullin have, :i- 
grevi'.hly to the faid order, been <tff- 
char^ed frnm the cuftocly of the fh^-* 
i iff, in which he wns at the time of hi 1*

of fix moiiths will be fiiven. Enquire fi,rft pets'-jomng tor relief, on h-s 
~c »i>_ t»_!^^— i._.-/- • n the o.ith by tlieof me Printer hereof*

Jan. 14, 1801. ' ^52 t!r.

ENGLISH & MATIHE^ 
MATICAL SCHOOL.

fair! act ;>rtfcribed for 
delivering up his property.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOV/ARD. 
5i3*P'V3 Reg. Cur. C;<n.

LETTERS remaning ir> the i'oft" 
Office .-it £alh>n, Jani»:'iy ?, liioi. 
Thomas Abbott, George Arm-

n

» Ns. Caflaway

.'*

James Blaire 
Robert Jacob

"John prme Mill Seat tc Felicity 14 "f* 
' * '• • ") a Granary 

Raphael Pcale, S & i Sancha 12

ulJy informs the 
public that he intends open 
ing fchool at his hoilfe in Byerii,Robert Butlt-r.
Eafton, on the 2d of Fe 
bruary next; where youth 
may be taught the Englifh 
Language grammatically,—' 
Writing "on the modern fyf- 
tcm, .Arithmetic, Book 
keeping applied to merchants 
and ftewards accounts j fcu- 
clid's Elements of Geome 
try, Menfurttion of fuptfi- 
cks and foiids j Trigono 
metry both plane and fphe- 
rictl, Surveying, Gauging, 
Dialing, Navigation, in ail dale, John Mr
its parts, whith the ufe of „,. •<«•••'-^L » •? t n c Thomas Ozmenr. charts, Sea-lnltruinentB,ccc.
&c.—-Alfo, Geography, A- ftfondmy, ufe of the Globes, rah Parrott< 
Spheres and Orery* Projec 
tiles or Gunnery demon* 
ftrated on the Circles or Pa*

Daniel Cain, fcnr* James Chir««, 
Thomas Cuok.

Sovrigen Dawf<m. - " '
. K.

John Eilmondfon, 
F. 

. Michael Flax, S.»iah Franklin.
Ci

Perr^ri-1 G.irnttt, Ab?n Qrben, 
Thomtis Goidiborough> IVlai-y Gcr-.lon, 
Waithew Gruenrrcc, Jane Gi'^y, Tho 
mas M. Goid/boiougn.

H ' /'•'" • 
Col- Haverfhnm, Job ITafkins, John. 

i-Luldawiiy, John W. Hanifon.
- .. * M- •rr-M. /:••• , 

Dr. G. W. MUler, Richard Martin^

Abner Parrot t, George Patton; Plpt*, 
[i Parrott*

John Qyimby. 

William Rtiflbn.

} ^ Granat 
:, J. & i Sane 

3 Pancha,

,i NOTICE is hereby given that iln- , . .
lefs the county tax aiid1 other legal rabola; Algebra, Coniolec-

John Pollard, (the amount of tax on tbft 
fat is 3*. 6d.) 165, 1413, 2029, IZ44> 
850.
John B. Ragant, 8 1 f

charges due on the lands aforrfaid (hall 
btpaid to W.LLJAM M MAHON col- 
left or of AHeguny county, on or before 
the 15th day of June next the lands-fo 
charged as afordaid or fuch part there 
of as may be neceflary to raife the Aim

tioiiB, method of Incre 
ments and the doftrine of 
Fluxions.——He will pre* 
pare youth for the

f.

•'

fuftarus Scott, -y^^;

^r^i^k- j Orme'sAt
•'^'^Vii;^^* "I rcntion*'
^.wC''"* '*' • Chefnut

r^l>; . •
* * - 1 •

.'J-. .
i . •

Grove,
Now or
Never,
*4 '7»
Har4

$aml. Selby, $d h Struggle, *'•'H

•*V.' • ;•

"»i'^ :•*•;?.+

Locuft
Ridge Re-
furveyed i
Refnrvi>« n

4^
*,

5
»7

-AM'-

2

5

6
n

<:«#

0

••*

7
n

U

due thereon, ftiall be fold to the higheft Navy, Countmg-houle, or
any artificers bufmffs, with ' . ' A .. . ,the greateft expedition, and 
qualify them for their re-^ - y

bidder, for the payment of the fame. 
. . 'By order of the Commiflioncrs of

the tax for Aflegany county, 
AQUILA ARELL BROWN. Clk. 
Dec. 10, 1800. 52 8w

Sharp (-j), CyriM 
Ann Swan, Levin Spedden, Cl-mcnt 
Sulivane,HughShcr»vooi!, Jolm$htp- 
pard. ,, •'

Fronerter Thomas, Lloyo^ Titgh- 
m:\n, Lewis Turner, JoUmj, IJtig^arti

• ' w •*-<••.••..„ 

Richard Warfltam, John Willts,

Solomon Vonngi '.'*"* 
No letters can be given* out be-, . .

deartments, With fore they fiiall be paid for.
Notice is hereby given, That .«WyTcquifite neceflary to NTY DOLI 'AR<i 
TN_purfuance of th? decree «f the fpfm the fcholar and man of TW£NrY »°^i'ARS»

I Chancellor of Maryland, will be bu'finefj. 
expofed to public fale, on the premifes, ^ A t , _ 
on the *5th day of A^ril next, the real F aiton, Jtfl. flOtn, I »O I. 
ettate whereof William Moore late of 
Cecil county, died feized, being part of 
Bohemia Manor, beautifully fituated on

A LIST OF LETTERS

j;^*,;*. 1 Vie.. Recourfe z 
j Caftle hill

i 
7

Bohemia River near the ferry—On the Rim»i*ixg i* fa Poft-Offict,
premifes are improvements of every de- ""
fcription to accommodate a farmeY-—
The buildings are all new—The term*
of fale are bond and fecurity for one
half of the purchafe money and jntereft
within one year and the refidue within

Jo*. \ft, 1801. 

R. JAMES TOOTLE, William
• Jj Elberu 
Ham Melvin.

Peggy L. Brady. Wil-

out of the Subfcri- 
ber's pa/lure on jPriduy night 

th'e thirtieth day of M.\v lnft» n hand- 
fome GELDING, four years old, h* 
is a very dark iron grey, his s-two hind, 
pud one of his fore feet whitij, with A 
blaze in his face, and has on his romp 
or buttock a Tpot or place about the 
fizeof a man's hand, fotnc thiiig whiter 
than any qther'pert of him, except 
his feet Q.n4.&&: the above HorA? is

2597> a 598 » , 
Robr. G. Maynard 2397, zoaa,

hereby required to produce their claim* , , 
With the vouchera thereof to the Chan- Ot well approved

'•:'$*

v

James Miller, (t&t amtiutt tf tax tn two years from the day of fale; and the 
tbtfe lots is 4$. 2d.) 416, 2550, 359, creditors of the faid William Moore are
487,'02Q,'417. ' ' i----» --- •-_ J ~- _.— -!.-_-*.!--•_ -i-:——

Tho. Blakirtone 2594, 2596,
2 to cellor, at the Chancery-Office within; 

.fix monthr from lh» faid ajth of April 
next. ' t "v ' .' . 
- - ISAAC HORSKY, Trtiftee. 
Jan. zoth, 1801. 5>3^

Smith. 
Frazier.

John Ncill, Daniel nearly , fifteen har}ds high, 'a'
Thomas Lord. Solomon

i;

OVERSEER.

8 it, v * id 
J. A. Summer (tki aauunt tf tax M 
.ttyi Kit'it 6 it idj) *i, 17, 38, 5-5.

IS WANTED,
4 .: ' by

,. M. Bordley, 
«f Wye* Jan 10, "

he was flolen Was in good ordvsr 
nearly hroken for the fi^I«.\—Tl't* 
above reward will be give/? fo' »n'y per- 
fpnwho thall inform tj'.e owner Wh«.-rij 
the horfe is, fo that he may trr j-cr, 
and rtafonuble ejtpenccs paid exc'ait.vs 
of the abore reward, if brougltt' 
by

CHRISTOPHER CO>C. 
Quern-Ann',1 county, MirjrUiui,

•'&*

•i
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f, Nov. 4,
- A Ruffian courier parted 
through this city for Paris,

• «3ffi*,,V..,^*,;. .. : . .. ,-SV-Kf-> •

CEOfGB BAIL

. , > j . 
This If the fecund Within
week.

* *.

to

whoare indebted to 
Office at Eafton are reaueft- 

'nv UD their arr^aLTSo th«
i-inulvv iiift 7 january.imt. , .. , ; >:

ESPECTFULLY inlormt1 his 
„ Ax Friends and the Public, that he 

u • °.«M-.J .»:»U ».*j»*» 4V.M.4 hfts given up his (hop to DaStf Mocrt,he travelled with great fpced who« wil, J^ on ^ bufmef$ under
the Firm of MOORI & BAILY—They 
intend to keep up an extenfive aflbrt- 
ment of Drugs, Patent Medicines, 

rrfs, &c. &c. which they will 
on reafonable terms for cam only. 

As G. Baily will leave Eafton about 
the commencement of the new year, he 
earneftly requefts all perfons indebted 
to him to fettle their accounts imme 
diately—In cafe of his abfence4 they 
may pay to Doftor Moore,*whofe re-j 
ctipt will be good. 49 3w

Church at Eajio*. 1 " '*•-!.
.t . v-i .*

'ADVERTISEMENT, -- J%-Lt perfon* indebted to tl
— •** JL\ of Mr. TAMES BIRCKHIAD/ 

AS taken up and committed to late of Dorchelter county, deceafed,^ 
my cuftody on the a8th day of are requcftcd to make immediate pay* 

mo nth' k as a runaway, a negro ment. .
-----' - ' ROBERT SULIVANE^ jV

CLEMENT SULiVANE, 
New-Market, 7 

Jan. 7th, 1801. J ^,

er« eariy as

TO THE PUBLIC.'

•Inable property for fale laying near 
Eafton, and known by the name of 
GALLOWAY. This. property con- 
filts of a number of t rafts, and contains 
between a Tlioufand and Eleven Hun 
dred Acres—My estimation has always 
been,* that nor more than one half is 
cleared; the wood then laying fo near 
Etifton, muft be very valuable, as I 
have, and can fell when I pleafe, wood 
ar 15$. per cord as it ftands in the 
woods. The clear'd land js generally 
like all large farms, fame good, and 
fome indifferent; but in juftice to the 
property, I muft notice the meadows; 
there being, I fuppofe, about 35 acres 
only in tolerable order, (but capable of 
great improvement) that from Once 
cutting per year, yields me a clear 
profit of One Hundred Pounds.-—This 
property is now divided into three 
Farms, and will be fold fo as to ac-

and the third inftalmcnt is due—<-AH 
•whoare in arrears are refpecrfuily re- 
quefted to pay their quota's as jcon as 
they poflibly can to the fubfrriberJ, or 
to Richard Stinfield, after the -.«8th 
inftanr, who will after that day be au* 
thorized to colled and rcteivfc the 
fame.

DAVID KERR, j 
*,'5l«Ni-Y NICOLS,

j NO. GOLDSIOROUOI., Jr.
Conutittet fr»m the Pcfirj of 

• ' o. zr-*.->. Dl.:<L I

man who calls himfelf Thomas Jack- 
fqn, and is now confined in the jail of 
Spmerfet county.

The above negro is about 24 or 25 
years of age, of a yellow complexion,

& feet 7 or 9 inches high, w«ll made— 
is cloaths are a cotton fliirt, ihort 

cloth jacket of a drab colour, oldffheet-, 
iog trowfers, new flioes and old hat 
patched—long wool, and that queued. 
—Says He is a freeman, and was raifed 
in Middlemen county, Virginia, and 
fcrved his time with a Col. Daniel*— 
that he crofled the bay with a captain 
Anderfon. He having no papers to 
afccrtain thofe, fafts, was therefore. 

The owner of faid negro 
to come and releafe 

aforefaid, or he will be 
fold according to law. x

J. WJLKINS, ShfF. Som. 
December ri th, 1800. 49 2 mo

BY HIS EZCELLKNCT
BENJAMIN OGLE,

GOVERNOR or MARYLAND-.

A PROCLAMATION.

51

NOTICE.
'.^ v'..-.... -..:- TJ'i; *- '•'..'srjViqt'ii*'"^-.';

ALL perfons indebted to thp eftate 
of PHTER RICHARDSON JDicic- 

IMSON, late of Caroline county, de* 
ceafed, ai'c hereby requcfted to make; 
immediate payment to the fubfcriber: 
—u<\nd thofe having claims agninft the 
faid eftate, are alfo rcquefted to bring 
them in, properly apthenticated, for 
fettlement. '

' HARR1SON DICKINSON;
. Admiuiftrator. 

November 24th, 1800. 46

J
TJ 
XJ

Dec. zoth, 1800. 49 WSg
ALL perfons are forwarned from 

hunting with either dog or gun, 
on the farm belonging to Mr, William 
Af. Cat>-cp, at Chancellor's Point, par 
ticularly on a point called Pan-Handle, 
or the Tin-Point, as the fubfcriber has

OH N W KB LEY,
HAIR-DRESSER, ' 

EGS leave to inform his friend* 
the public in general, that he 

has removed his (Imp to hi$ dwelling* 
hpufeln DO^ER STREET ; where, by 
his punftual attendance, he hop"es iv 
merit theirpatronage and fupport. 
.Roztn/tt and Strops fitt in yatl order.

As many gentlemen wl;o live in the4 
country have not the opportunity of 
being (hayed by a perfcit of his pro- 
feffion, nor with that care and fulety 
that they njaght if tliei^r r.iibrs and

received confiderable damage by gun- 
commndate the pure I infers or purcha- ners riding through his wheat fields
«• mi. _ rr«____rr.!„.,-_ ~~~ -_..»u ^t A _ __f.__—_K._-^t__.._tit .._.>_-r1 jr.The Terms of fale are, one fixth of 
the purchafc money to b' 
put in pollelfion on the firft day of Ja 
nuary next, and the remainder to bs 
paid in lix annual inftalmems, with 
the full in.ereft upon the whole, upon 
the paymtnt of e.ich inftafmenr.

HENilY NiCOLS, Jr.
EASTON, 1 > ; • ' o

Jan. iatl», 1801. J 51

TO THE PUBLIC. 
-IE Sufcribcr takes this method 

___ to inform his old Friends and 
thTPiiblic in general, that he has o- 
pen»d Tavern in the houfc formerly 
occupied by Mrs. Troth, at the G^n 
of the Sheaf of Wheat, adjoining the 
Pviblic Sq lare in Eafton j at«d has fup- 
plied himfelf with every thing neceflary 
for the accomodatioji of Travellers and 
others who may favor him with their 
cufrotn—He takes this opportunity of 
returning thanks to his old cuftomers, 
and flatters himfel with a continuance 
of their favours, as he is determined 
that no exertions ftiall be wanting on 
bit pa r t to defcrye the approbation of 
a generous public.

* JAMES ROPER. 
Eafton, jd Jan. 1801.

N. B. A .few Gentlemen will be 
taken as yearly boarders on moderate terms. '••"•••'"'''§*".

,. M1 .,^.
ne fixth of Any perfonor perlons that will trdpafs purpofts" expreffed'^in 'the 
paid when in future, may expeft to be dealt with . ihould e;mmerate and afc

HEREAS the General Aflem- 
!y of Maryland by an aft 

paffed at November Seflion, feventeen ^ ______ _._
hundred and ninety five, entitled, "an ftrops were in good orders—this is ow- 
Ad to alter the mode of electing elec- ing ttf the ftfop not being tlrefs'd with 
tors to chufe the Prefident and Vice- proper pafte, fo as to give a frno<nh 
Prefidentof the United States," did e<lge. Mr. WeMey flatters'himfelf,

from a long and fteady praaice, to be 
equal to any in England or on the coir* 
tiflent, in-his profeffion.

If gentlemen will fend their ftrops. 
they may depend =on Having them re-

diTtft' that the Governor and Council 
afrer having received the returns, pa 
pers and inltruments containing 
number of votes for electors for

the law direfts.
HENRY OZMAN. 

Bolingbrooke, 7 
Dec. 9, 1800. J '^j'v- 49 3W

j _____.._•_______•__________

ALL perfons having claims agninft 
Hannah Hickfon, late of Dor-

requcfted

the 
the

faid »A, 
afcertain the

number of votes for each and every 
candidate and perfon • fo as aforefaid 
polled and voted for as an elector re- 
fpeftiVely, tyid (hould thereupon de 
clare by Proclamation, figned by the 
Governor, and without delay difyerfe 
through the State tht name of the pcr-

.*vmg _.„...._
turned (if the leatheris not cut) equal 
to new, at is. iod. durh.

N. B. Umbrella* covered—.(kcletonr 
mended, and old ones bought.

tfr He will have in a ihort time a« 
afibrtmeut <of ' 4 • • «

OIL HAT COVERS. !
cneiter county, decealed, are requclted fon d Jly eleftcd as eleftor in each re- _ fllU nwt, _.. fn j.. , . . •
to bring them in, legally authenticat- fpeaive diftrift^We, in purfuance of £____ °U reafonahlt. -j f^. r.i.^i.___^. A_J «.!_-/•.. _.u_ r ,j _. e , f . . r . , ,. lernisthe directions of the faid a«, do by this

oiir Proclamation, declare, that by the 
returns made to us, it appears that

ed, for fettle.ment:—And thofe who 
are indebted to the faid deceufed, are 
defired to make immediate payment, to 

HENRY TRAVERS, Ex':, of
H. Hickfon. 

Dorchefter county, 7
15 th Dec. 1800. ^____4 .Qjw

terms
Eafton, Nor 55, 1800.

• Vi. ;,PR &ALfc,
A QVAKTITT OF

ADVERTiSliMENT.
Subfcriber takes this mode 

JL of informing his Friends and the 
Jfnblic in general, that h« has removed 
to the lioufe lately occupid by Dr. John 
Triune, where he continues keeping where attendance will be given by

r * . • * r *~* ___i <K*r_/i. m *..•.». m.*^^ K _£ .. f.

CORN.
Enquire of the Printer.

^'•'".wsi ' Notice.-v^*r;j;.V'^

ALt perfons having claims aga.nft 
the eftate of Ifaac Smith, late of 

Caroline county, deceafed, are requeft. 
cd to bring in their accounts, properly 
authenticated, for fettlement, on the 
eighth day of January, 1801, at the 
houfe where John Nicols now lives, at 
North Weft Fork Bridge, between the 
hours of to o'clock m the forenoon 
and 4 o'CIock in the afternoon of the 
(.one day, in order that a dividend may 
be made on the iaid deceafed'9 "

Edmund Plowden Is e!e£ttdI an elcftor 
for the firft diftriC.; Francis Deakius, 
for ihe. fecond diftrift; George Mur- 
dock, for the third diftria j Martin 
Ker(liner, for the fourth dlftri&; Ga 
briel Davail, for the fifth diftrift; Ni 
cholas R. Moore, for the fixth diftrift ; 
John -Gilpin, for the feventh diftrift ; 
Perry Spencer, for the eighth diftrift; 
William M. Robinfon, for the ninth 
dN_ri6t; and Littleton Dennis, for the

AS taken up and committed t* 
my cuftody on the 6th inft. a- 

Negro man called SAM, who is ao\r 
confined in the jail ofSomerfet coui.tr 
Maryland ; Sam is * black fellow a< 
bout Five feet Eight or Nine inches 
high, (lender made, his elothine is atx

"1e green " s
.'. w in

-isr.

Council, at the City of 
'Annapolis, under the.Seal of th« 
State of Maryland, this twenty- 
eighth day of November, in the 
year of our Lord One Thoufend 

Hundred. BN. OGLE:
Governor, 

NINIAN PINCKNEY, Ctk.
,-v v^ <W

county,
Tho-m,a» 

fixtee"
S town

Carolina' The
defired to tUe him from
WU1 * difP°fed °f accord],* o law.

GFORnn HAMnv eta: « **Ppj V A SSDY' SEfft Se*' C- 
Pnncefs Anne, Oft. 17, 1800.

Tavern at the fign of General Wa(h- 
iogton, and hopes by his attention and 
that of good fervants, to give general 
fiUsfaition.

S. SWAN.
N. B. Four Boarders will be taken 

at one hundred dollars per year, wafh. 
ing, fcc. included.

T.afton, $th Jan. 1801.

NOTICE.
•JN purfuance of the Decree of the 
1 Honorable the Chancellor of Mary-

j^a*« • - - .-.--.

,lari

LBVIN NOBLE, Adm'r. of 
the faid Ifaac Smith, deceafed. 

Caroline county, 
Dec. iitjijjjfoo*

THE Subfcriber once more take 
the liberty of calling on-all thole 

that are any ways indebted to the ef. 
tate of JBSSB HOPKINS, deceafed, .ei 
ther on bond, note, or open account, 
to come forward and pay the mofiey 
on or before the firft day of thfc flrft 
month next enfutng the date hereof— 
Thofe who negleft* to comply with

FEMALE EDUCATION.

MR*. K E ATS4
ESPECTFULLY informs her 

Friends and tke FfcbKc* tXat (he 
intends opening a . .'

BOARDING-SCHOOL

RAN away from the fubfcribers^ 
living rn Dorch^fter county, and 

in the Streights Hundred, txvp Nfi- 
GRO- MEN, the one belonging ro 
Lauder Mifter is about 24 years of 
age, ftve feet 8 or nine inches high, 
he is of a yellow complexion.—-The o* 
ther is the .property of Milly Rofs; \*( 
abbut »j years of age, five feet tea- 
inches high; is of a dark complexion, 
wears his-wool queued—Their clothes 
are unknown. Whoever takes them 
wi-hih this ftate, (hall receive the re-

For twelve Young Ladies, on the firft
day of February next, at Mrs. Blake's
Farm, about a mile from Centre. Ville, . . _ - — .,,... .„.
where they will be taught Reading, £ard £? Jor .y Do»ars, if out of the
Writing, Arithmetic, and line and ftate Bl8Hty peMaw. paid by
plain Netdfe,Work :—Every pofTibla LAUDER MISTER.

as no lunger indulgence can poflible 
be given: And all tnofe having daims 
acMnftihe fei4 eftaie' are. once nor«
^ ««•.•• • • ^* ^.

7nd will be expofed to public fale on J» «*«5» ««f ««« ****** tbat l«fal
thepremifes. on the nthof April next, ft^ ^>" be ^^ " ** ^ d'reSs,
the whole Real Eftate of Levin Wailes,
deceafed, h» Somerftt county, The
terms of file are that bond and good
fecurlty be given for payment or one
half of the purchafe money within nine
—the other half withm eighteen 
months from the day of fale—And the 
Creditor* of f«W Levin are hereby re-
*m'\red to produce their Clainjts with 
ilitir vouchers, to the Chanceltor.at 
the Chancery.of.ice, within fix months 
from the f««d i ith of April .next.

JAS.'B'. ROBINS, Truftte. ,
Vlftjari.i*^-

ment. 
Nov.

to their com* 
accommodation and improve*

HILLY ROSS.

iSoov 47 tf.
HE Jubfiribr tfcrs ftrfaU

-.

TO BE RENTED IH E ASTON,
t <«umyt of Dvutr~ 

*»d«

ift of 4«4h rho. 1800, " 46

XHE Subfcriber will accomodat* 
..four orfiv* Boys as Boarders. : ' «*4tf*KT '»•(•..._.__ ~. __ '.

a convenient Houfe for a Carriage- iag t«
now occupied by Elbert and /r/,

For Terms* agply to C*pai* iPittidm >raaa*r,

tt,

the
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L, December tcj, therela 'danger bf loflrfgany pVrt 6f ̂ adtict and coofent afprtfaid) atvd and ftv? ntT-three.
!*<><>. thedcbt dw toth» ftat*, .od not -tt» mgent is hereby retired to lay XIV Jnj it ii «*(f*t. That   

That ttte aft tnti- oiberwyfe, (hall i>yrcb.>f4 any pro-" a particular ftatestttot 6f hii pro- . procefa (hall iflue againft any of tht
_w, an aa preferring the form of pcrty fo expofe* to fife for tbt erfeci«tttdiitga ttftder tbia? fcfiioh before public detxerk, unltfs by tht dt-
the bond to bt.bare after given by tbcttste, in payment, orpart pa'y* tft fcefct'fcm'oh oftttoiblV. . fcettinn o( the (aid agent.
'the1 clerk* of tht fevcral counties of mietii,'aa flit cafe may be, tf the af- *: '-#X. 'Ait It ft irirtd, That the XV, ^W ft* ir ftftftaf. That tbt
 hit ftate, and an a& to appoint «* rcaragta due by tbt cqtteclflrt> whofe^|aj|tip, iyttb the apprpW»dn and faid agent (hall have power to ft*

tKeyear ^oetboufaocleight property may be .ft* purchaftti'contentAfilwgov^^ futh <t»>» of fale of property taken,
_.. .._ and one, be puftlifhed once and that no jHircbife autbo-* bp and fee ii hereby sutbonfwl and by/rri/aritfi, at thtfuitbf tht
In each week, for .the term of tight rtE«d by this a A ft all be cbfAdered^. empowered tt comproujife any IttJit aa be may inink proper, always take*
«re4:s, *n the Marylana Gaietre tt ta made on tbe part of the ftait/iY* *djp>ftding in chtocety with any Ing care t$ give at leaft thirty day!
sAnn«polis. ibe Federal Gamtttt« lefe a public declaration to tbat ef^ -eVs» tt»tar» ayou Wy trrtna in their public notict thereof, and tht faid
Balftmpfc, the W»fhingtoo Federal- 'feet be made by tht agent of hit dc- ' hidgment culculetcd to promote the agent (hall aifb. fiate power to fuf«
1ft, and io Mr* Cowan'i p»ptr at p»dy io^nediitely after fuch fsle and ^jfctertft of the ftate, and tt obtain-a pend the faUi, from time to time,
Caftdrt. purcbafe | and aay proptrtv fo pUV« "latedy receipt of rhe fuAs due. ' ' as he may think moft to tbt ad van*

lyordfr, * chafed, for tbt uft of |bt ftate,^aar.fpL Mil it t**atj, That if, under tage o( the ftate. .. ':,',- - .   
I >JIN1 AN PINICltEY, Clk. faid- agent may again expofe to pub. ' (be teimrof any cbmpromife made at XVI. Ani aV it «MJ7>a*, That tht

   . lie auction, oa tae moft advliotaga-vfrorefaid^tbt property berewrore piir» 'faid agent (hall pay inio tba treafury
*fr U fpfHitit d* *[t*t ftr dt jt*r ens rsvnaa for theulb of fbt ftafr» lh»fed fhall bt ts|>tn back aDdrevefted in fpecie, the amount of all fpecie by
thttfaajtigbt btantr*d**d**t. and, if, the fame be fold on credit,   * tbe ftate, the fame m*y b« folj by hTm received in the difcharg* of tho
*.ittna8t4kfib4.GituroljlJpmMf which (hall in no cafe exceed the T Iht agrnt, and bt is hereby aurhsv duties of this ad.

^ if Maryland* Tbat Hemy Hall term of two years, the (aid agent fifed and empowered to fell the fame XVU. And V/* titanrf, That in
arw^iod be agent of thia ftate, to (ball take bond, wirTi good and wf«> ft public f ale, giving thirty dkya no- Ml cafci where bonds &*U be t»ke<>

¥xec^ste tb« train and. power repofed ficieut fecuritf, to bt approved df by ? lice, on a credit of two years, pay*- in virtue of this ait, Hie bonds (hall
|a him by virtue of this act from tbt the iree/urer of the wefttrn (hoN/ jb)a% one half of the principal and tb<e be alien on the teal property of tht
Jirft day of jaoutry, one tboufand from the p.uripoafera of fact proptrty,^ ajH>»le iniereft snhuaHy, btt tbe irft obligors from the date thereof, or on
eight hundred and. one, until tbt end all bond* by him fo/ake* fltalrf Way *f December Jri encnyear; and (o much of tbe (aid real property^ aa
Vfiifay of January:, onethpufaftd be depofttcd, with an accurate litf the boqds, wbco rtken,"fliall be ft- the governor and council ih«H think
sigbt iitn^red and twOk ibereoJF .fubf«;i*>fd >y blar, in tbr Wried to tbe t{caf«ry of ihe Weftern fuEcient, to be particularly mentU

"* ' * ' «V »V tfutfft**. That <r>e tfeafury of tbt weftern (hore, and |h<*e. «od n?porte^ tt the ffenrral ooed in a fchtdule to bt anneted to
" ' " "' flttfl ha a tfrq ^^tbt|^:||rtp«r ^J|(fc|[fc|^^ »*"* HnM. in ttthlth.«i,fa4t-IKaU

curitita from their rtfpeaitt datei, ' XI. A*4 k it 9**BUt That tfll 
orfo m«|cb therftf sa ia mentioned eafes in ebancery, wbue no_ccm- 
1n tbe ichedute thereto annexed,

Vlr Jttd tf frnrjAMr*. That the 
fa^d agent ia hereby diraded to dif* 
pofe of ail copfitcaicd Brtn(k pro-

due
<ht Avert! cotta&ort of .the 

tefpcAivt eottatiea within thia ftate, 
and tbt faid. agent U hereby juatho 

:?lfed add required to call upon the 
 tre^urtre 6T tWt refpftAivc (hores for 
«  acouriie ftttement of a4l anear- 
agei and.bajahcea dtefromfucb«ol- 
ledor's, an3 fuch account (ball he

)n :fucb fcbedule, and no snore, forit 
bond and (cbeduie to be lodged with 
tbt trlafttrer of the weflern Ihott.

XVIII. J»dhit**£*,*, That alt 
bonda taken in virtue of thta ad (halt

perty that reekaina unfold, and t*kt 
bonde to the ftatc, with fufficleut ft- 

Hrtn(hea by the CaU krtafaicra ac- curity, and give tine for the pay-
meat tbofet, not exceeding two cH art hereby authorifed and era-

promife under thii a A il effeAed,
(ball be placed under tht direAida
of tbe agtw, who is hereby autho-
rifed and requircrl to C.ll oil the «- exp"f« the county »n wbieh tbe ob-
torhey^enerkl to piroficute pf 6v> '«gora rtfpcaively reEde, and tht
fend tbe fa<r»e to immediate final (Jr- tfcafurer of the weftern (hore (ball,
ei on» and tht gomriof and coun- «»»*»«« °«>« iww«h. after lie receiver

them refpc&ively, caufe them, with 
That tbe faitf years from tha firft day of Jaouary, towe/c^, at the rcquffto^ the agent, the fcbedule annexed ta them, to bt
_ A. ...i_*.__J L _M .*.&._._*'a i ^ * »* (* a a ^_ * a     ',<''" a A _ +~m»**mAmA «j% s>a\A xvfA«*M *\C *ba>* A!A. I* ^«d|t»t b< authorised to fuperintend but tboofand eig^t Kundted and ID aid tbt attOrmy-general, by em- recorded in tbe office of the clerk of

of balances due to tbe onc| and that when fbt quantity of ploying any ptribn to attend to th« general rourt of tht wefteni
ftateonthe.aodttor'a bobkibr on open land in any one body swbjed is) fuch furve»a where neceffary, or other- more at tbe expeoec of tbe obligors  ,
BKCP«fnt> and the faid agent (hall fait exceeds the, quantity of fifty a- Wilt to affift in profeeutitn or dc*  "d ^ ^Pf <* tbt fii<J 'dcord, certU
have power 10 recjuict payment of, cret, fuch lahd (hall bt difpofed of fence of (aid fuitt, which perfon dr Hed under the hatid and official fsal
trK*, if orceitary, to fue for fttid re- at public fate, bf the time and plare ptrfnna iti to be paid out of ih« of «"  ">M' «Urk« » » bt ae good
 byatibtfamc^iknd the feid agent, fif which fale at, l«t thirty daje coodnjeat fttnd of Art hundred tvideaiee in any <oart of Uw or
^i^.tb^approbaititfiortbtfQvart. previous aotice} IhiQ bt given *f pottttdir and the names of the per- equity in tbw ftate as the origia)«l
ior apd council, any snaka jcompa- pQbUc advtnUemcnt i and that at foni fo etoplqped. tbgeiber ,wlth the *«*« would bt if it was produced |
iUon t>ith May fuch dibtora, and tbt time of any fait by virtue of thii futtt allowed rw ihrir f?rvkee, to be «nd if toy of the obdgora in
laieoboHdstb ihe fta«i with fuffi. id. the faifl^gentlblksjfake known laid before tht nnitSal aaWbiy at »«» fucb.poodi "fide on tht

feeurity.artd give time for piy. that he only f«Ui the right of tbia |hJlr naxt fiffiou. ..... t**"^ „ *V. i'* ' 1 1W1*
" - - ^. . - - . -.  «- ^~ •• furer fhall, witbtn ft* moothl from

tbt tint be rectivci the 
pteiiveiy, tranfaiit fo the clerk 

general court of tht eattera

-cient eeurty, an gve tme or piy. tat he only Wlf tbe tight of tkrfj t«r n«t f«ffioo.
MMatft not cxoeidini two years from Watt thtrttb, and that tba ftate dots Vff Mjkr> : ,
Ibe flrfi day of January, on. tbou- not giirif asffjf «r HHe to & f..,, ,v?V* .**
eM«igbt auadred and on.. or bV P»" thereof, btt that tbt -tyj?** *?**
< «»-». . w-w i Hr,, .'^ ;tf nurchi/. muftbe mVll t«fM»« it ctwfifwttd prppMV. JaJ[> i^e^H Tba'ttKt E^f^Tifsi^fa? 1^^' tkhtrwite, frail* »t rift of tbt urhfe*

Hr,, .'^ ;tf Tba'ttKt
tpfuperih- 

iht colleawn of all moniee
rift of tbt 

VII. And

* fifwttd prppe,rtf purc,baffa, pf
tkhtrwite, frail nifl'S lu mikt ihore, in tht fame maoncj aa p.peii

totht e0ndi.t,« axe .ramitt.d,
That fto of hip bo**, and ftndry rtfolvei of copy of fuch bonde and fchedutet*

4ue to tbt ftttt fff natal dutus, plf ment io future by any officer tr tkt^tntrAl afftmblv, tht faid agent cirtified aa aforefaid by the clerk of
fidli, pen *ltiet, forfeitures and atncr- parfon loitbtetf to the *ite (half bt Ml canf* proceTs to ifluVfoY tht the general court of the wefiern
%itt3tBt% wd forfeited reco^i- »Jid «n< UtFeaual, uMeflt.adet6 whole principal artd roiercft thm fhort, to be recorded in tbe office of
 ntcra, aod ft* ordinary, retailed the tr,e»fufJi of the weftern or, eaf- d*ei dr (hall proceed bo any eiatu- tht tlerk of tbe gencraNourt of th« "
^od m»rrijge Itceocee, aad to :rt. rerri Ojore. or to tbe agent, or un* tion i:MINaa1f HTuW, and f^vr d antf g.ftern (hore, tt the ctpence of tb*>
qufra payintm, and (if nectff^ ttfe made fo the clerks aftd jhcrift fufptodtd, Ma occtfion ma? r.tuire, obliRon, and, in fuch eaft, a copf
iUefor-awdtTc6Ver^W fi^« t and of the (everil counue^, io the e*fet & WTde> t*t titeiioAp tndTwr.h «f tbe faid ricofd* tertifttft. aa afore-
the f*idafceittm*yaHbw for-iitfot- where ,tb« faid cJeik^AMiOitrtftt ait sj^ «pptoV«liofl e^ iM fQt-f rrior and f,U W the clerk of th. t.ntrsi
venciei^and credit *nf, f>s>r»^ thct by law ^uthorifed »o t eteivt tht Smm*\, be ia brieW .authoriftd to court of the eaftf rn fcorf , (hall bq
the party ^a^ es^g^abU.uuth,^ f^m,, - ; - delay any execution a. long U they IOnd evideocf as »forcf»id.
law, and, ft* bis ltt'o]*na«ion pf tne , VHl. ^1/aVll «iie^ TU tbt «Ht think rxpeeitut and ntceffary. * XIX. An4^it^»3^ That the
luw.be swy tjkt At w)»l6tb^th% aant ,(^a|l^av» iuW powcf a,td sir- *HI. JaWfcaf eMatai, Thattht fold agent (hall wod.r 10 the trea-
 ttoroey (jenqjaVin wjhin«.' ,t : * ;thoritr, bf n»d with the advice of laid agent be authoritef to fuperin- farer of the weBern (hore diibnc)

V. And bt it QSfltf, That when v thi fararnor iod cpuncil, in all mqd the eolleclioq t)f aU baUocai quutetly aeeounti of hit receip aof
 *? th"e .j?*Urb' *c^ '^«^- «»fta iof -InUftilled dtbia, to take due on bond ta.kto :|<jf MCea due ,U .^wy, certificMH and bonds,
ftefeta -public »'* the .KODcriy of 'hack. »uy 4» toperiy bertto/oie pur- btiore tbt ftrft day of January » oa« |« virtue of tbic aft, knd (hall imirst.
teojT colleaor, or Ms re«i»rlti6, bv cWed by ,aw *tf fon fand o*r y«t tbe>«ft*d feveai husWred and highly, diatcly thereupon pay sj«d deliva/

y |f. plid fcr, In cafea u>iere rhe perfois tbwt> *eA the faid eg.nt (hs« aN ^e fame to the (.id freifur.r< whW
rtb^indli»ffewr. to IbpermNot* tht eolFeaWei of aH £iU» in his aooual Mport to the .

capable W p.Hta> ft* b*lswe*du*on tMelbtrfttf, t* ner »l affembly , ftt.e f Jly aod pa-n
'""- -*1 * 4 ' ««*»« t  tharwife.rw.tbeealflbAsof psper

virtue of ur««M*tipn

£

•i
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v^a
grown out of his neceflary relations to 
certain defcriptions of^rnc!^ and deter 
mine to make no facrifiees o.f jbis opi 
nion or the public gotpiV toU^ $mp»rr 
tuiiity of partizans. oV the reftntmtot
-r - _-i^.;._i A^w-._i. cu-nSj 'u.^

^ ,^. -, ff::ph^ -,^ <• ,. ,-^.v:,1*.;;<y^g ; ^ , •'"•':,• .?';;*'.-***-*••. foutKof tKe JPotomac
Tneooara; 

THE 
PRSSSNT CJUSISt _...., „. r...._.... _ _ _„„__„

Tofc?ve as an ,.//»» of ««/*! to be <* • P^ed jty**.1* Sĥ i>J obferved by F«/rr,/j^--as alfo to take this ground,* will be IT^««^A 
fcniifti&fes? /to* to the AT™ uith«term«of •~*~i — 
Prefident-

received

, • r\ *. "•'»*,•'. vy-jji ",'•."» < ' ^

~yf LD.i «'£"

red by fWcr«/<)?*—as aUo to .*—- •— •—"-'.•••"";-.-.—-J""^
liS-JW, #«*r to the Nrw !ln gl« term« of *"*£«<*>*%*«*"•
lent—Being the fubftance of a duft he okferves to thofe rff ^«, and
received fr6m a gentleman in '"the courfe of hw ap^ntments,

Jerfty, to his friend in the cit, * he* f* critenons which vtfU prefent
iV.ngton* dated t>4th Dec. themfelves at the «*.#, anqVwOl ferve
,:..„ *f»K.-f.AU.,LrmemhM-s to decide t he expeditions and the con-

fuppofe
way of retaliation, we wer« 

Joiay, that, " Prom all th 
greajfahij refpedUble ftate*

•f cor.grefs, in that ftate, he ft 
" Thejtruth it, that the artajs pL

people, tho* will difpoted to govern* -ft . ?_j.._.j .^ u-i:«.,«.

of ouf ̂ e rr)ri^' and
^, fie" will not probably at

E AST 0 K, *
MOWING, January *7. nortli of. the Hodfon, th« 

.. : ' .. ,.'.... .- •«•• Fr^wj& Jac&M' ticket for
the future prefident, did not/

TThe Glaigow Courier of receive one,vote!'" *Y 
the acth Npvemocr, gii 
|he following as an eSKtrad,5 -1! ?,'

'»*& n« TREATIES

w

an 
that i

oBk. 
tnn hats bee

,,«»«„, .. . /thaVthe new prefident may
with fewer dct5r.p.lne on a Clu'e °* temperate and

; money-anu .eft vigorous !«««<&'•» conciliation, it appears to^me
This natural Pre-dVpof.r ^I'T^. ̂  'SS """" B n laid hold 4 and the ?.ndw ^elgov^nmertt tti

-^w^of- the-people turned to a cha. ^^^^.^^f
rather, who has b< 
uniting all the quali

•with a "

returned 
from it. reports, that the

-fcrfonis
peopl,-." and a vugue «xpe£hrtion eveny * Je P^A^^W ,of W
where excited, tlut und-er his admini- <* deftroymg .%^e^
ft, i«oa. conditions will be more equal- ™* u?°n a "{KW-
izecl, and the demauds of government ^fr^H^S MIsfs bprthenfome. This impreflion is *c rederaUfts—ytt the
m .,^o ,,^r> fK»v,r>r,»A ;,,<l frt»'n^ t,ar«- J*g»ati99• items equally

influence fo 
that 
very
eyeiV'of Carnot, tnd others 

have made

a trea^,.,.;- 
ratification, it (hall

*** i firfttthi'e foflhForma

lfy Of modify
l '

ceived.

l-jfs bprthenfome. This .......——..,- ,, Jt . .r , . „ . ,,...-..,„.
made upon the honeft and foupd part -ft—J f̂ ras tt^. ̂ S^S^' cf the Community, and fehfibly %- -fy coMiiminj at their pofts,.l!hey d*.

• • .... .1 ••..'. » 1 »lao an/4-tKAi/ n«n.> »^nftra»a l-Ka n«rni_

revolution, i» totally annihi- I."', i. t j, j. . •
of,;- lated.-:He adrtii. 8 .no>e -, 4T,h'5 "J ^n^^mf

ihtoi h5» Confidence, and *?'. bf5' *? u«>»fi!»««'«>ni ,.
'*' ' • ^- _ _ . . _ > anrl nn a fnhlonii«i«t» <lao^

ci-ding meafures and the general prof- 
perity of the^ 'country : This delufion

of

tak.eplace>, it,ean be,attended
vcrnmcnt. Many of the •; r •* - * and 'cvtry memberfi of it are invete* }move ft

ticularnow «M* ' form*

ind profound
from for hU a<ithbrity."" i3'" ""

E«»a irf . l«,er from"; 
,Ge0Uem,n in Pari, to hi, 

in Wafl,'

^P

T-^Ol
jfonei 
the J 

' tivca,
folve< 
that

, *wcaf'
^ ™fci- . .'
- Tf 

^ *f \ ed f
•his d 
JuftJ( 
State
',."rt

, *ated-!" C4
.Cd Si

I diftri 
, inclu 

remit

infcrting or by leaving out '» .
_J_ •__ 1 • 1 1 .X JP m • "+•>'

may be oppofed to rapid t 
vations—»but above all, the Ji/affeint- 
mtnt, which muft inevitably find its 
way to the bofoms of all who expcft a 
political nillcnium, will^give a ftability 
tn qnr popular ITyftelki which in other 
countries has only been effected thr,o* 
fcciiAof blood, and generally . ended 
in' partial or entire delpotifm: In pur 
^prt-fiiit tincumftances, and viewing the
•coudua of the vtew executive, as'llkery 
'to hs regulated by new "motives and 
direded to other ends, It becomes;a
•marrer of infinite moment td the fede- 
ralifts to take firm, but torred arid 
temperate ground ; it fliould be avow 
ed, .tnd this avowal aded upon, 'that 
tlu*.y. do not .take tne denomination of 
off>a/i/tar. Tiicy mould, and confif- 
icurlv with their real difpofuions, they 
'—'-" no .doubt, cheriih ovtriures of

aind.competent officers. , , , • »**ww* i s»» A j • '
'As to the'mere pmfkoi yelperi anfl^/- ,M Tk* £rA- r>nr.f..t Itali Cle r And m every of tht
•Mkb. and calumV^torsi\-JSwHk . , |h!/fft C0n.fil1 :, ??? faidcafe8 4 the
mifcrearrts. who have diftinguin3 been pleafed to appoint citir T ™8<' mc•"-'-*- -"•'- "' ^ *"•* x«n PUhon, lateScretary of tW^*^S i?V—— --V-— 
faith, .*d the principles of tru^and thr French cbmmiflipn, P^1 m^1^Ie3u|fr? f?

which treated withhonor, there can be no doubt'he will'
and

, ficance: it never can be imagined That 
like the Mwnwr of ?» . >/. » . rOf lie 
will £hink it advifeable to commit the 

j>lacc,s of truft and. profit in the Unit 
ed States, in the hands of the lowsft 
Inftrumtnts of fadidn j in the eaftcrn 
arid hiiddle ftates in'particular, any 
notice of fuch charafters would offend 

. the great m«fs ofrrfpedable citizens, 
and lay UW foundation of deep antl laft- 
ing regret. But after all/ IhoUld' the 
prefident affume it as nec<fiary to a-
j__4. 1:^1._ _r ii.- -_-^ -_i;-_- _!'«.»

our ear
OJf

the commercial relations of
with the United 

and charge d'affaires 
till.., tho appointment of t 
French miniftcr^-Tt is be- 

gentleman will

C And

ated to
houfe, and f oeftiona be 

fevcrally put thereon 
for confirmation* or new 
bneg propofed, requiring in

^'4*0>-
:&t.JS

tontf »»-K*r

policy to concur in matted of evert ''^^^f^^V^iSoabrral propriety.^* they an oit- «d «0>m. I think u not
iy of a local or perfonal concern—and
^iqt by refiftipg in ftnaU thingt bring
u^M>n themfelves the fufpicion
iiig with the blindnefs ot party
rclentment of an

" Whoever i.s. the 'prefident 
particularly if 'Mr. JerFerftm 
be) he will fee both'his honor 
intereft connected with the deflraWfc 
event of party coalition. 'Whetheri::5^ 'gssvji t; s •„** tiair&asrt *^r-
toi™fmitinhisA#.^W*b( he fSSSS^ftSf^ .'^22?
»«ttS&itSlS SSESaSS-S^

ached. It would finely

retained or
That the votes fo __, 

firmed (hall* by the hoiife 
or a, committee thereof.

that He will difappolnt the malcontents tranfpirc biptore the difcuf- ratincatl°? ^
of the oM'iMlmihiftration,* by^aiqg fiona Ql, j» •>*«., r>l«f-H T modincations,Upon and fupportuig m»*f,'r~~£ "on* OnV«<:Ttre* ClOied.—1 , , ., /

Oi^ witbckuk 
as may have

Wot 
front^thc^iWchdon;

• • •/*»
!;iiVJ 
'ffi : .•"-V^'V 

*...•' *..•••^irtd^' 
'--•^
i4

of th^fewiwdaim'thereVjf 
elevating him, and b/ impartial' ton- 
<l«c\, to* marirand tttreftthe <wnfAiti 
*f the baft, n&a of both fides, I con* 
feHi ^»t to my mind, ̂  a fyftem of this 
natun*,dues net .appear fo vifianary M 
fojne propie jinf agme.*. -I : do.. beltane 
that tlte public^ ar? pr«p«i;«4 for, «od 
ariiently

••••**w ««~««« »•<« VVIMVVM»«WU « • rl 1 t. 1 Jl ' TV* - .1 , _ lw

whi5i ao independent and ^^V^^Jft'^V*** 
fpiriied nation citnnot fub. 2n*»nb^- M >MJt»|ewopd»

; * ibnd pfrt of the refoluti*
W on ?" And in botb cafes the f

tgncurrence of two-thirdi'<«'«•• . . ^ 'i*~ .i'..

fpirited 
mitto without

«"•.;?»!*•

(hall be ; rcquifit«> to; : carry 
the affirmative ;as

i-
V

exuldn 
-the iftu^of ITK: late ele<5fJotf,

^ the fiflaf^acftion'to advife ^ 
m confent to the radfication in

the form agreed to.

.
ihtrosrf, kept inviokWy

v " . . '

corlntry,' and 
lion artif'ic'ral1 
pnffideHt 
by the
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- • / . *• £>r'" .jf ,

ti-ct i and that

/•• I f.:t~;

f*
i *

_ ____ -,-.__-. -,- ,, Catollnr<;bunry^c^lwr«r«^«pitfft.
« > ,».j *"|"$HJB SjiwcViber take* this rodde ed to bring in their accounts, properly.
belaid . I oljnTorming his Friends and the authenticated, for iettlement, on the

_ ' ' '' J? __ i^fc. _ 3f . » . . • • * • »_-!• »1_ . J _ _ _ ^ - % _ ._ A _ _ . _ .. t '

I* CHAflCERr, Deie. ^h, ifte«. 

npHOMAS MULLJN, an Infolvent

fcCfccy*. ,, .„... . „,.,*.>-<—.».. -. » -----•• * •_,,TJ4* 1. -j,«.*_i&iH*r w-»-'- _ , y t& g >
N. B. Four Boarders will be taken 

___„_ _-.— --^ _. „ >"'! *j' tt one hundred dollars per year* waih-
j On the Death of Mr. ing, *c. included. , 
onet, being announced toHoufc of Reprcfeiita- Eaftot" *<h '*"

'rivet, they immediately re- Mulatto Stephen, a runaway iblfed, by unanimous "-~~~~ 
"that each member 
•wear, for one month,
Crape foWd bi,

off from the _ 
__ the iiuh January laftpaft negro 
STEPHEN, a dark mulatto of about AhnofLas

- The Prefident has receiv- 
ed from JOHN JAY, J£%
*his declenfien of, ' **' '

high, weii fet and aAive— His hair is 
rather long and black, and (excepting

where attendance Will be given by lor having dire&ed notice to be glvtn
LEVIN NOBLE, Adm'r. of. to his creditors agreeably to the pro-/*

the faid Ifaac Smith, deceased; vifions of the JTaid a<& and the faid no*
. Caroline county* ) , v tice not having beeu duly given; it is
Dec.' nth, 1800. J 48 3*J; adjudged and ordered* that by Caufing
.''•»''""! '•• i'- i '^;..;Ci' i ' , v a copy 'of this ordjpr to be pnbliflied
*'\*»*r • ffrin <» AT V- r^--^y& ? thr<* *»"»« fucceHively in Cowan's 
I *^:fi-. *vm BAUD. - fyfagr. i^newfpaper before the endI of January

Haxljkmt Lifbt ' ;.*,;.i) ^fttxt, the faid MuUin give notice to 
A _, „ « TJ '"' '^uch of his creditors as (hall be loin- 
A C T* K ,,P>,,7» s*l'"»ed to lodge with the Chancellor 

rnwwf «• rti^f A rv,J«. lneir diflent in writing, to the fold 
ill be Biven Rrfrmira ^UlUn bein* .admitted to th« benefit * 
lereof *- •* * ^ , v *:*fi*efll'd> within fix months after the

Jan. i4, I8oi. '-**"' 't» t.r, .^Aotice (hall be given as afbrefaid j and 
Ukcwife appear^ if they Ifiall think 

.,, proper, before the Chancellor in the

ioi$74

tte to 
And

ted to 
•n« be

•*>>.
••*

cdnt
»0tt&
If. b»*#;,.,...
tbouf .-:v;t:*^» 
have^^^, 

ill., be" '&,-
fouetrt

foluti* 
fes thfe

cairy

Itionm

\r'?

ft*.

AN OVERSEER ^i v,Chan««"7-OJfi«»«n thelaftday of ju-
« . T- . j- f ii i ' j *-M_ *« jy next, for the purix>fe of propohi fbme fort the appearance ot an Indian, pt Well approved Cnaractvr* i iterrogatories to the (aid Kfullin a

suiu^niv of the United His manners are generally civil and ^. ; ^ ; ^,^S WANT EDi ^t': ' '•i ^ rfl : ••Fi V'vi^ i V* t - vi K°°d and his appearance pleanng.r— w ^ '%*•» ; bv '•"-*» V*«A 'Otatefi -" f«'"^^nv»'^. -; r -^-•'•"f-!^ His drefs Was Hght coloured kerfey'.J-* •• *" ' " •;"'' $&. '' i' ' w't -jfT*£.|,
• y-•••'- » -^^ • > "'-v.'^v^ ;'.*•' U«» kac a twtA* luKrt 1C 9 fr«l» utnmiM ' ' iVl. OOrUlCy*

Mouth of Wye, Jan 10,1801.
. . *. • . y *

eqmng a. truftee for their 
, the Tile) MuUin have, t-

He has a wife, who is a free woman, 
on Mr. William Haywan

where he~ waft feen the«• 4 /• 1_ iTAt&va *xi>T«t, . wtftw*** ***» vrcfc* »w\.ia tii« ^•Dated and the fenate nave fan n ;ght he went off.—Whoever will
to the fubfcriber, or confine him that

PUBLIC
*U- TTnir , , ,. . ,™ A --,...,..-the Unit- he may $et Win ftin re(^iVe Twenty >nrKHE Subfcriber having it In con-

States for the Southern Dollars if taken in the county, but if JL temptation to rem'ove from this
out of the county and'in the Stae State, begs leave to offer his very va-

recommeqqinf
pwn benefit,
greeablyto tl^efaid order; bcen'dif.
charged from the cuftody of the fhe- 

5i rifF, iu which he was ar the time of hit 
— firlt petitioning fob relief, on hij taking 
. ^the oath by the fjid aft preFcribed for 
. ,. Delivering up bis property.SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD*

Keg. Cur; Cam
v>f <;r nrktnincrn to out °r tnc co"nty *"« ln t

l*- Sj f Thirty Dollars together with all rea- luable property for fale laying "near
include AuX*CajC» and Je- fonable charges in eithercafe from Eafton, and known by the name of
remit*

LETTERS remaining in the PoftA 
Office at Eafton, January i, 1601. 

George Arm-

On Friday laft depajted this life, at 
his feat near this place, WILLIAM 
GoLosJOROyott, Efqulre.--~'- —The 
\>enevolcnce of heart and integrity in 
principle, which very •eminently dillin- 
guilhedtnis "gerttlman, will render this 
melancholy piece of intelligence a Tub- 
jeft of *fincere regret .^and forrow to ^ 
numerous and attt&ionate1 circlfc of

'i 6th 1801.

ROBT.H. GOLD$BQRQUGHi GALLOWAY; This property con- - ftrongY^ 
Miles river Talbot cdunty, January fifts of a number of tracts, and contains

, ^. i <» i * * '*•. mi f • t n • » w5»
Bigger 

Byerd^Robcrt Butler* y; --^ »-4
—^ ' T* * «' ^Ifr'p*-* ' •' *;. c%- ,••••-,-•

Daniel Cain; fair, tame* Chir«s> 
Thomas Cook; .«.*,,. •• , •.•'

Mtr*T±ACf DVAM »* *l 'S 8 * Per cor(* **'*l Itands in the D; . '^ ^ • , JSrfirJL.,L J:J Aw rf" ^ood»-. Thc c>«'d ^d u ««?«i»r

between a Thoufand and Eleven Hun^ John BuHen, John Buffi (4); Ifra^t 
flred Acres—My eftirtation has always Bringhurft, Gilbert BifiKer, Perry F. 

ENGLISH & MATHE- been, that not more than one hair is - q - - -
cleared; the wood then laying fo near 
Eafton, muft be very valuable, as I 
have, tnd can fell When I pleafe, wood

MATICAL SCHOOL,

fpcdfully informs the like all large farms, fpmc good, and
public that he intenjis open- foroe •0«ft««n«1» butfcin
_- r-ul-i ^: i.- i!. JT ,-. property, I niaft notice 1

ie gc
jumce to the

3 ru i i i-' i. J* . propeny, i man nonce the meadows) 
ingJchOOl at hlS houfe lh there being* Ifuppofe^ about .3; acres 
"^ '" On the 2d of Fe- only in tolerable order; (but capable of

&ovrigen
E; 

John Eduidndfonj

Michael fc.
G

bruary OCXtj Where yOUth **" improvement) that from once ^Peregrp .Oarnett, Abza Gebeni
cutting per year, yields me a clear Thomas Goldiborough, Mary Gordon;

All nerfons whd are indebted to miX bc taught the £ngli(h profit of One Hundred Pounds.-^This Matthew Grechtret, lane Gray, ^
the Poft-Olice at Eafton, arerequeft- Language grammatical^— Property is now divided into three .inas M. Goldiborougfi. --^f

*- __^ ^. IP • i» _ ; • /* ttarme tnri urill fu§ F,\\it fn o« tw\ ••- H

Col-rtaverftam, Job Haflcins, John 
6f HaddaWay, John W. Hwrrifon, .£.tern, - fer.The Terms of fale are, one

their accounts as early at poflible.
*•: * •.'?««'.. • "f

«. » i-^ -a .nt having claim* agamft r ... * j 
of JACOB CLATLAKO, mc*r7 both plane *nd 

merchant, 'late of Qjeen-Ann's coun- ,, ficalj Surveyi

clid's Elements ,of Gcome- ^w, i,?/lx T"*1 *' u ui., r ..*• JT. *T tha fiilllntefeft upon the whole, upi
Mcnlu ratipix Of lupe fi - the payment of each instalment.
ahd folidst Tripono- / HfcNjiT NICOL3, Jr*

upOo

ce8

ty, deceafed, are hereby requeued to 
•prefent their aticounts, legally authenti-

..,
Jan. nth, tfltoi.

Thomal Ozmenr. r*
Abner Parrott, Odorrt Pattor^Flot 

rih Parrott;

John Qultaby.
»:^ II atlpn, mall

cared, to thtffuttfcriber hi Centrerl[le: .118 parts, whith the Ufe of
charti,
&c.—--Blackfrnith's work 

to
are

JAS.CtAVtANDjun
Attorney in faft for

^ THB PUBLIC. . f . ^ 
Suftfiber takes this method W1?1^ 1" Rn"°n' 
inform, his old Frlertds and * 
c in general, that he hat o- 

A . pened .Tavern in the houfe fotn
A ' f> *•% '^.i". occupied by Urs.. Troth, at the
Itronomy, Ufc Of the Globe8r tff the She^lF of Wheat, adjoining
Sphere^and drery, Proiec. ffi^J^^^JK ^£^?'^**^

.-'• Ltheaccomodation ofTra?euer»aml *•"•. L^isTurner, JolhuaTaggart* )t 
Circles Or Pa« others who.may favor him with their

Williaril iharp (ij, CVrd* Sh
' IA L?'£ Sfed̂ etV ^'

Hugh SherWoikl, John Shep*

* t.

."« "

ftrglcd On

heby iven to the
mem,

button will be made of the afleti ih

OI Incre* and flatters himiel with
of

•ftate.

Continuance 
determined

... that no exertions Ihall be wanting ori . JJ 
. Will pr«4 hU part to defervt the approbation of rore

Army '" ^^
timea^d Naty, Couoting-houfc, oc Eafton/ jd Jwu Jsoiu 
*""" any artificers bunneft, with <N^B. A few.Gentlemen will be 

the gfcateft expedition* 
them for their

. y
Young;

letters can Be' w 
ihall be paid for;

out be*

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD, 
ftolen .out of the Subfcrii 

ber> pafture.onjFriday night

Kent chanty, Jan. 10,1801. efery iTe^uitite neceflary to 
lotm the fcholat ao4 OUP af
. ^ . ik . • ••! tf »• t . ' ' 'M

very

J '''k%%J?Bic nrwvt'T o . JAMES TOUTJuB* 
Elbert. feggy L.. Brady 
^eltin. John NcUl 

SiMth. -Thotoat '^ 
l^iiief.' - • ,

rlb«: 
four of fijre

AN «wtjr -from th» tobfcribers, i _ ,....„, ........,
living in Dorchefter county, and blaze In his face, antl hag on his rum£ v-'
- Straights Hundred, two N£- or bnttoclt a fpoi or place abpqt tMtic^'
XENi'the olic l»elonging to' fize of a man's hand, fotne thing white? -- ̂
r Mifter U about 24 years of than any other part 6f hlit; exc«"ptv.
Ve fret 8 or )iine inches high; hi»-feel and race1 : thfc ahov* llorfe U-.-/
f ayeJlow.coniplexion-tThe o- nelriy fifteen hinds high; and when

is;the 5Wpemof.J|4Uly Rofr; » *he Wa» ftolenwas ^n good order nndi
if« mrs' ofage^ five fe«t ten nearly broken' for (He (addK~Th4i

inches high, is,oJt;.dV^ cotoptejite^ abote* rtward will W aifcn toa>yrier»
his vwtol qiieued-^Their clothes 'ion whM ilial^;ihfotht tii^ owm«r where
ifcnowll*. i^Vhflfifipc takes, them -the hone is, fo thjit Hi; may "be gof^

wWrin this ftate, ihall receifc the re- -and reafonable ^peiKev (i ud c' ; " ''
^ttC^orty.J^affv.tf-.outjof tHa of.thf above rewMd^,if>i;ougi

c i ,. 4 * ^--^JjSff *«fTE& ^ CHRtSTOPHElt COt.
*- •' MIlLY ROSS. QMt«n-Ana'« county, Maryland.

•I-
•5•• *s ^"

. v r:.

•*•-:*--..'



•# <-.£«'•^ •""3??»

the ti*es whfett the 
fame were received and accounted fork

XX. jM *•*•*•&*> That the faid 
ftgent (ball rentier a rait and fuB ac- 
uiuntofhis fcveral proceedings* «»• 
tier \he Authority ot this aa, to the 
Jcuerai artembly at their next feffion, 
and within the ftrft ten days after its 
commencetttentv in which account (hall
*e fpecWed> under dittina heads, his 

. own receipts* and thofe of the treafur- 
or, and of ail transfers of ftock upon 

. which he may be entitled to commif* 
.lion* and in which (hall-alfo be con 

tained a particular eftimate"of his com 
munions, (hewing how and upon wHaj 
the fame arofe duet

XXI. And bt it tMStdt That the 
taid agent (ball* within twenty days 
after the commencement of the next 
feffion of the general aflembly, render 
tofeach branch of the legidature a fair 
a«& diftinft account of the debts or 
Tarns of money due to the ftate, ar-

- ranging the names of the debtors in 
,li>tubetical order* and give full and 
bompfoe information of the manner 
which; and the time when, each debt 
arofe, tied alfo the different fteps and 
proceedings which have been taken by 
Wmfc1f> or others* for the recovery

A LttT df the ntffcel of Traits and 116,154, 161, 163, 
numbers of Lots of Land, in Alle* 180,181,184, 190, 
gany county, held by perfons not «2», 236, 2.3$^ »$o, 
refidents of (aid countyv the amount 'yyj; 360,58*, 385, 
of the Taxes thereon refpeaivdy 407,-413, 403 
due for the year eighteen hundred, 456,481, 488 
and the names mi the petfons re- 
fpeaivdy chargeable with the pay 
ment of the fame, the taxes thereon 
being now due and unpaid^ and no 
perfonai property can be found in 
Allcgatty county liable for or charge 
able with the fame. >

165, 
196* 
278,

216,
516,
401,

217* 
320, te

/!•«..' . *'• ••••••*••!,'•,.

jperibns indebted to the eftatfc 
fyMr. JAMBS BIRCKHBA& 

"of Dofcheftet county, deceaferi,
« _ «___ • .. v •

495» 
93*i

404, ; are requested to make imtnediatevpjy« 
4p, mehtiv __ '____

946

Perfons I Names of trads 
names. | £ No. of lots.

Zachr. Alien 472, 
Wm. Alexander) ^. 

fcK. Long J 1 ***
Catharine Boyer

991, 1008, 1009,101 
1069, loUj, 
ur8, 1121,
•1174, 
uoi, 
1295 
i

1097, 
HJ«*
I|84>

59. 300.

»433.

William Bell, 
Steinmitz and 
Tho. Jones
Michael Boyer 497, 436 
Thomas Bordley 1307 
John Burhham 1168, 1397
Enoch Bailey i :

896,
9»a, 989, 

1017, 1037,1044,
MOO, III i, II12,
1156, u6u'M73. 
1187, 119611119, 
1.245, i*77» ll!*o, 

. 1310,1312,1341, 
Ttatidue. 1417.14^,1425

1444;1462,1463, 1465,
I47*> >496 » *S°i* 4 5 02 ' 
'5J7. '53*' '5$»''i*82'
1597. 1^8, t«02, l6l6. Ib2jp"IC>91,

 718,
»793» 
182., 
1895,
>944» 
2369,

fcQBERT SULlVANE, 
CLEMENT
-*Mafket, 

yth, 1801.

.';?*;>• >''

1508,

i

1694* 1695, 170*, 1711, 1712, 
172*, 1730, 1741, 17&2, 1766, 
1748,1714,1789, 1802, 11*19,
1844, l8 49> l865' |887» 1894, 
1914,1926,1929, 1931, 1938, 
1964, 2016, 2038, 2orfi, 2085,
*39** a$i7» *S 29» *543» 254*» 
3034, 3043, 3047, 3060. 3092,
3119,3125, 3129, 3161,. 3.464,

3 ioo,

Richard Dorfey

• 5 
a 10 John Thompfon 1326^ 1136* 

1325,
James Shaw 3066 "*' .;^'

tmmBttt, that the Tho. Donaldfo'ii C>i» •**«•* J/.'A»*» Jdhn Willfon 4045 " ^ ;. 
fa^«V(hauVall7w«lforhi, fer- '*«" '•" « •£•** ») '39* 1134. l^«_Weft 208, 1005 
law agent mauj»e mi ^mm. ffiont to 4157,4156,123,859. §4,130,3098,

ao18. 3*32, u, 1165, 1325, 1125, 
1168,469,1912^50, 1131, 439,443, 
30,1500, 25, 1900, 440, 444, 442, 

447*

Vices "the following commiffions, to
-Wit: Par all payments aftually made 
to either of the treafurers in virtue of 
this ad, three /«• tnt. and for all bonds 
taken by the faid agent m virtue pf 
this .aa. three ptr cent.

XXIII And be it tM3edt That the 
faid agenu before he enters upon the 
execution of the duties of this act. mall

-xive bond to the ftate, before the go 
vernor and council, in the penalty of
-fixty thoufand dollars, with foch fccu- 
Hty as the governor and council (hall 
approve, far the faithful performance

-of the faid duties, which bond (hall be
-lodged with the treafurer of the wef- 
teru (hare, and (hall alfo take an oath* 
before the chancellor, that he will well 
™d faithfully dHcharge the duties as 
agent, under the aft, entitl 
to appoint an agent for the

I

4

311,448,
lei 3049 
16 J 3166John .Doyle

Dennis Dorley 909
' ** "j Walnut hot* 

Geo. French V ton & Caf- 
, ^ j tie Hill,

1 Chance * "' 
Geo. Graham V Royal •

J Charlotte 
Godmati Water works

81

* 3

ta

John Guyer 
Uti it 6s. id

ammuat tf tax en tbtft
174, 825. 976, JTomlinfon

lames G J*"168 *»•

««d.) 3-94, 3.9$. 3.

John Frizzle Three S'prings 
Tho. Johnfon a lota 2 
Saml. Jay 216, 492, 167, 170

810, 290, ioio, 1834, 1IZ1 ^ 
Jos. James Road Lick & Sugar

Camp . $ 
Henry Myers Chance 3 
Pear(al & Rogers Bull Pafture 2 
AbelSargrnt 5 acres land i

a houfes &lots 
".^^ in W. Port 10 

' . ' ' 8 lots in do. 6 
W. & J. Scott W. & J. Adven-

venture i
Tho J. Beatry i lot town Cum 

berland i 
2 do a 
i do .f - . I 
i do i 

Vhos Beau/ Fort Lip refurvey 11 
, • • i • V'. Afv -'« Republican 15 

Flowxery meads 9 
Peter Herftue pr of Hoffonan's 

~ " t

5
2

10

Henry Boozer 
J M«Pherfon

9
4
2. 

O
8

8
6

. 8 
3

II 
o
7

as a runaway, a negro 
man who calls himfelf Thomas jack* 
foivand is now connited ih tbejail^of 
Somerfet county. .......

Tlie above negro is ibotit 24 or'*'{ 
years of age, of a yellow complexion, 
5 feet 7 or 8 inches hjfh, w«ll made-*- 
His c'loaths are a cotton (hirt, (hort 
cloth jacket of a drab' colour, bid fheet- 
ing trowfers, new (hoes and.old hat 
patched—'long wool, and that queued> 
—Says he is a freeman, and fras Yalfe^ 
in Middlexeh county* Virginia, and 
ferved his time with a Cot. Dinicls— 
that he crofted the bay with a captain 
Anderfont He having . no papers to 
afccrtain thole fa&s, was therefor* 
committed. The owner of faid negro 
'f if any) is defired'to come and releafc 
from the jail aforefaid, or he will be . 
fold according to law,

J. WILKINS.Shff. Bom. 
December nth, 1800. 49*000

FEMALE EDUCATION ...

KfRs. 1T¥ A t
KBSPECTFULLY informs 

Friends and tht Public, that 
intends opening a

BOARDING-SCHOOL
r For twelve Young Ladles, on the firft
' iday of February hext, at MrT. Blake's

Farm, about a mile from Centre-Ville,
where they will be taught Heading*
Witting, Arithmetic, and fine .and
plain Needle-Work':—Every poflibl*
attention will be paid to their cbnv
fortable accommodation and Unprove>
ment. •.._..._..'.,.'

Nov. 1800. ; ' '. H v"47 A

wkrf trecnletf f

n<
{ « »

endorfed on, the faid bond.
•XXlV."V«f bt it e***«l, That the 

raid agent be and he is hereby autho- Edward Jones [
•rifed and direcVd to collea anv fum or lo^fo* 
fums of money due. from perfons refi- * ™«- Jonnlon 
dents -without the ftate of Maryland, 
mid, if neceflary f« therefor, and he 
is .'alfo authorifed p> employ countel for 
4he recovery of the fame, and give fuch 
f«e as tie may think reafonable, and 

% <lcaw on the treafurer of the weftern
•%rtre therefor, who is hereby author

tifed to pay the 'amount of fttch order. —- ,. , ^i^-f- 
f XXVi And bt it tn*atd, That if .the Jas. Greenleal|?.j 
p faid agent (hall not accept his appdmt- 
' ment, or it after his acceptance he

Inall not give bond, and take the oath 
. aforefaid, before the firft day of Febru-
•: ary next, or (hall-die, the governor and 

council are hereby authorifed and re-

Juefted to appoint a fit and proper per- 
jn in his place, who (hall "have and ex 

ecute., all the authorities- and powers 
Ve'fted in the faid agent by this aft,

, . " ne

ots 10 5 7

3
8 31

Chance J o
ng * t ft

JameJ Kentiy Long meadow* i u 
RichdRidgely Partncrfliip Re 

furvey 9 9 
Conrad Young Independence

andHoneft l 
Miller 15 8 

Ns. Gaflaway part of St
George I j 4

;.;,,: „ Refurvey on , . y1
.'.-,.. ./.J • , • '.'• St George <T J |
j»rVfrft:.»*«»#,**•- Gaffaway's^'• -^••*•"-

Pieces ; j 3
Jamei Martin • Vineyard 5 9 
W^Oft * '^* '^''' - Dunean't Mif- : '

to
Samuel Norwood, ft it **»u*toftax m 
tbiji lots it 31.) 1603, 4°9P» 49.97» 
i734» 3046. • 
John Orme Mill Seat & Felicity 14 7

Tames Blaire 
Robert Jacob

take
Sally's Chance 
I Am Loft 4 
Cow Failure 8

? 
5

• •
Church at

THE Subfcribers begs leave to hd« 
tify all thofe who purchased 

'Pews, that the Church is now indofed. 
and the third iuftalment is due*-All 
who are in arrears are refptftfutly re» 
quefted to pay their quota's as foon * 
they poflibly can to the fubfcribers, or 
to Richard Stanfield. *ft<r theOMtk 
inftant, who will after that day be a*- 
.thorized to colleft and Ttcvive >th» 
fame, ... ?( , ... : 

DAVID Ke UK,
HlKftY NlCOLt, "

fJ wo» GoLw»oao«ofi,

Raphael Peile,« A i Sancha i a

ohn Pollard.

NOTICB is hereby given, that un- 
lefs the county tax and other legal 
charges due on the lands aforefaid (hall 

51 be paid to WILLIAM M MAHON , col- 
Ipftor of Allegany county on or before 
the 1th da of une next the lands fo

'*!.. •.:''.:•'.-•-/V ' . *«••
Ded. ioth, 1800. 49

naata. That the (aid agent (hall not John B « Rt8»n*» 
b« entitled to any commimon upon any Selby Sc Cook, I 
tnonies arifmg frotn fines, forfeitures, . J^ j 
amerciaments, ordinary, retailers, mar- ' * 
Mage, hawkers and pedlers licences, 
unfefs in cafes xvhere the fame (hall hot 'Guftavus Scott, 
be paid by the (heriffs and clerks re- 

to the treafurer within one.

8^-

/TpHE Subfcilber once more take 
Jt. the liberty of calling on all thofr 

th*t ai'e any way» indebted 'to the ef» 
fate of JESSB HorxiMs, deceafed, ei-

or,Cuch part there- !he^ ̂ "^ n°ter Or tt|*» »ccount, 
to come forward and p«y the moner

pay to the faid
WCXTICE TO STATE DEBTORS' ,,* v A-* VW 
frTT^HE agent requefts all debtors tp . . 
' 1 tbfi State of Maryland tod^ -8*mU S*H>y, j4 
eliar^etheif rejpe&Lve balances on or . •'.„.>. 
before the firft day of March next, , 
litimediatelf-^hereaiter all lawful means 
will be taken to enforce payment, and 
all penalties incurred by the delinquent 
clerks and (heriff* will - be

Grove, 
Now or 
Never,

««

8

»i 7

17 o

u

bidder, for tne paymentof the fam
By order of ̂ he Commiffioners of 

the tax for Allegany county,
Sk.

c* 8w 5, 8w

Notice is hereby given, That
TN_purfuance of the decree rfthe

.us. no lunger inauigence can 
be ^iven: And all thofp h^vin. .„...„ 
againft lh.e faid eftaie are once mor« 
,requefted to bring them improperly
attmflmA 4U. f^..\——— '^ . f '.^^ '

FRANCIS
expofed to public fale,<mthe premifet, 
on the »5th dayof A^ril next, the real 
tftate w^freof waftam Moore late of

de bomsnonof Je 
f ft.of lath rnb. 1809,

Cecil oounty,-diod feixed. being pan of ».!„,_ *^___ ^.^f .. f|ty^

tfom.to accnmmodinc a fanner^ 
The buildings are all new—iThe terms 
of fale are bond and

ortThe ilthrf

2 lo 
i*r

t5, .37, j«; cj; 
04, 109,119,

within nxiftbathp 
' April

Recmuiea 
Caftlefcill

^he disagreeable talk of enfordng th» .Tho. JUakiftone 3594. 2006,
" "' Procefs wiH certAinty bt •a$9/,*598J

1, without refpefttoperMini, iRob*. G. Uayafrd 1397, *oaz,
'on the fccoiid day of March next »r 310,811,

'fgainlt every delinquent. . , J. A. Summer ,
* HENRY H. HARWOOD, Agent, tktf, ktt h 6 11

January 5, 1801. 52 57,70,71, ^
' f ' ' ^*RM-.i^'-j**-^;.* 1̂^
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